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O k P o M O l l l b P r M t 
to our statement to the State Banking Department 
at published on the eighth page of this paper. 
We invite the closest scrutiny and examination of 
this well balanced statement and on the basis of 
our sound and and healthy condition as shown 
thereby invite your business. 

THE CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

A. W. WEEKES 
I'rftolilent 

H. A. PECKHAM 
Vice rrehltlfiit 

T. A. MURPHY 
('» Mhler 

! We pay Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits 

You Need Time 

We Have It For Sale 

Our stock of Watches is in good 
shape for inspection. We carry 
all the leading makes and some 
of the cheaper grades. Clocks, 
too! We know we have just 
the time-piece you want 

M(MI3 

Jewelry is almost a specialty 
with us. China and Glassware I 
in profusion. 

There Are Always Bargains In Onr 

Windows. See Them. 

Repair Work a Specialty 

E D . O l i v e r , Opt tmetrUf 

B U C K W H E A T F E E D 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 7, 1911. 

King Milling Co., Lowell, Ml&i. 
Gentlemen:-* . 

The analysis of the s a m ^ of Buckwheat Feed shows it 
to contain Protein and Fit: 18.255 per cent. 

Yours truly 
W. C. Kirchgessner, Ph. C. 

Thtf llnent feert fore.il l le I 'mMo JMH I nt .••IIIIUKI M|U:II to Uran 
and MhlillliiKN. 

3 1 6 . 0 0 P E f ! T O N 

KING MILLING CO. 
wyyfaarwriaiiiwuMi iKnawfrmyr •^ri<nn*» mn 

. C O W I N G M O N E Y 
IS SIMPLY A PBOCESS OF GROWTH 

If you form the habit, financial independence will 
grow Out of your beginning jutt es cure as the giant 
tree grows from the sapling. 

Nobody saves much at a time. 

Kvw.Tbnily c.'in wive h little jit a time. 
Flnmu'lii! micmiH 1* Inlmpl.v a matter it Hlii'klnu: io tour 
HMVIIIIC plan. 
Try the hank ae^oimt. plan of hivfrif ; nee how f-i^t t h»» nmall 
chanice ITPOWM Into dollars. ainJ LI IW tlie .lollain urmv Into 
teim HIMI linnilreitti. 

THE UWEIL STATE BANK, ' • S L 

Capital $25,000.00, Surplus and Profit i $10,00.00 

Nowlsa Splendid I line Go to Scottie1 
s 

AT ALIO'GENERAL DELIVERY CURENGE COLLAR 
4 

Subject of James Schemerhorn's 
Address to Board of Trade. 

B / i! 
" 

TO HAVE THOSli 

PICTURES TAKEN j 

The Christmas 
rush is over, so j 
we can take| 
plenty of time 
to get acquain-
ted and bring 
out your best 
points. 

A l s o , w e 
have some in-
tfresting things 
in t h e n e w 
style Holders 
and Mountings 

A full line of 

A M A T E U R 

S U P P L I E S . 

FOII 

HOME - MADE CANDIES 
That Are Strictly lloinn Miule. 

Pan Candies, Cream Cara-

mels, Chocolates, Kisses. 

Ail home made plain Taffies 

10c. 
a t the Little Staml on the Mrld^e, 

MRS. H. C. SCOTT 
T h e r i n ly Maker. if 

The Rhodes Studio 

Railroad for Children to Play With* 
What boy that has ridden on a 

miniature railway at Coney Island ot 
elsewhere has not longed to have Just 
such a toy In his own garden? There 
are .some children in . England who 
own Juet such a railroad. They are 
the children of the duke of Westmln* 
ster, and their road runs over their 
father's estate and that of C. H. liar* 
tholomew at Dlakesley Hall. The eri 
glne works villi gafollne, and was evi-
dently made in America, as It is of 
a typo unknown in Bnrope.—New 
York World. 

.1A MI'S SCHEHPIUIOKN 
The variouHoommittei's having 

in cbara^ the armngoineiits for 
tiiumnmnl bamiuetof the Lowell 
Hoard of Trade at the City hall, 
.lnmiartv 24, are jrettinj; busy. 
The Puograiu coinniittee will be 
ready TO report for next week's 
paper, when complete announce-
nient will be made. 

.1 tunes Sdiennerhorn. editor of 
the Detroit Times, who will de-
liver the principal address of the 
evening has chosen for his topic, 
"Ibusiness is Business." 

Considerable interest is beiim1 

manifested by the ladies of the 
Hoard meintyrs who for the 
fii-st time will be enabled to at-
tend the Hoard of Trade bamiuet. 

A GREAT SUGGESS 
Annual Banquet and Program 

of Grand Army Post. 
The annual baiKpiet. installa-

tion and jirogram of. the (1. A. 
11. and W. II. last evening:, 
was a most enjoyable and suc-
cessful event. A bountiful spread 
and a fine program, is the 
verdict. 

After the supper nnd t he instal-
lation of the officers of both or-
ders by Comrade 11 irks, that 
•ientleman' took charge of the 
program. 

Mr. Mavnard and Miss Kemp 
s.iny; "The Sword of Hunker 
Hill." 

Key. W. I). «nve an ad-
dress, '"The Tie lhal Hinds." 

David riana^an surprised all 
t lie company with a line rend i I ion 
of "The Pipes of Lueknow." 

Mrs. \V. (). Merrill recited "The 
Hero of the Hill." 

Mrs. K. A. Anderson san«? "An-
nie Laurie," 

Itev. .1. It. Wool on jrave an 
address on Pal riot ism. 

Mr. Maynard san^" No Klaji-
Liki? the Hed. White and Hlue." 

Comratle Levi H. Holers res-
ponderl to call with an im-
promptu talk. 

The members of the Post and 
Helief Corjis are warm in their 
praise of die entire prosriN ram. 

HE PAILEO TO RALLY 
Frank Corrigan Victim of Ty-

phoid and Fractured Arm. 

After nn illness of two w«»eks 
Crank Corrigan of(irattantown-
ship died at St. Mary's hospital 
yesliM'ilay afternoon. Mr. Corri-
gan hnd been feeling ill for some 
time and came here to consult a 
ihysician. In getting off the car 
le slipped nnd fractured onearm. 

Then lie was taken to the hospi-
tal and typhoid develo|MKl. 

Mr. Corrigan was thirty-eight 
years of age and a brot her of the 
late Phillip Corrigan, former 
manager of the Star Clothing 
company and policeandtirecjin-
missioner. He is survived by a 
wife nnd four little girls, two 
brothers, John Jam! Terrance 
Corrigan; three sisters, Mrs. Pat-
rick Norton, Miss Libbieand Miss 
Jennie Corrigan, ami his mother, 
who resides on the old Corrigan 
homestead in Vergennes town-
ship. Funeral services will be 
held at St. Patrick's church, Par-
nell. at 9.80 Monday morning. 
—[(irand Hapids Press Jan. 7. 

Ionia Optionists Plan for Wet 
and Dry Fight. 

IONIA, Mich., Jan. 4.~Tlie 
local optionists of Ionia county 
are already active in preparing 
for the spring campaign. At a 
meeting here pi A us were discussed 
and the following officers elected: 
President, A. M. Welch; vice pres. 
ideht, II. E. Powell: secretary, 
W. E. Hrnneh: treasurer of cam-
paign committee, A. O. Spauld-
ing. The su|)ervisors have or-
dered a vote on the "wot" and 
"dry" proposition at the April 
election and the tight promises 
to be hotter tlmn two years ago 
when the "drys" won by 1,500. 

NOTICE 
Is hereb}' given that a list of the 
owners of all dogs who have not 
|)aid their dog tax by February 
1 will be returned to the Hlieri'ff 
for him to collect the tax or kill 
the dogs. 

The law iwpiirefl this return. 
CLAIIISNCE C O U . A K . 

Township Trefw. 

Prominent Speakers of State to 
Deliver Addresses Jan. 14. 
Alto, Jan. 7.—On next Satur 

day there will be a farmer's insti* 
tute at the South Lowell Orange 
hall in the village of Alto with 
Charles Murphy, manager, L. J. 
Post president nnd A.S. Hopkins 
of Itear Lake, principal stnte 
sf leaker. 

"Little Things on the Farm" 
will lie discussed by Wesley John-
son and Adam Hehler: "Care of 
the Farm On-hard," by A. S. 
Hopkins and Karl Curtiss. 

In the afternoon A. L. Hopkins 
will conduct n question box. Clay-
ton Johnson and John Living-
stone will discuss "Hnsiness Meth-
ods in Farming." ami Arthur 
Clarke wfll tell of The ('are of the 
Dairy Herd." 

Montgomery Ely, state com-
missioner of highways, will sjieak 
on "Hetter Roads for Michigan," 
and A. L. Hojikinson. "Clover 
and Alfalfa." In the evening 1. 
J. Jlayden will speak of "Small 
Fruits on the Farm." Prof. W. 
11. French of the M. A. (!. will 
give an addn ! ; ; and A. L. Hop-
ki is will tell nbout "The Making 
of Corn Crop." The Caledonia 
(ilee club will render several num-
bers. 

L i TO HIS REST 
Fred C. Johnson's Funeral was 

Largely Attended. 
Fred C. Johnson was born 

Sept. 20, 1H7;J, at Montery Cen-
ter. Allegan county, Michigan, 
and came to Lowell with his par-
ents when three years of age, 
since which time he lias lived in 
this vicinity. For the pnst four 
years he has been in the employ 
of 11. Nash. Last February he 
was taken ill and after that time 
was unable to work. During the 
last twenty-four weeks of Ids life 
he was confined to his bed. He 
passed away January -I at his 
home in Lowell. Largely at-
tended funeral services were held 
at tne Methodist church Friday 
morning, Kev. W. 1). Ogg otfiei-
ating. Hurinl at Oak wood. 

Mr. Johnson was married Nov. 
•>H, 1900, to Miss Lottie 10. 
Thompson of Keene who sur-
vives him and who was to the 
last the faithful and devoted 
watcher at his bedside and' with 
whom he had ever dealt: most 
kindlv ami lovingly. He n'so 
leaves his father Fred Johnson of 
Lowell, a grandmother, two sis-
ters and many other relatives 
and friends. 

Friends from outside attend-
ing the funeral were: Mr.and Mrs. 
Fred Lietchi ami Mr. and Mrs-
Fred Lorhlierg of Allegan. Mrs. 
J. J. Link of Lansing, (Mis Lorh. 
berg of Hloomingdale, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Krnest McDonald, Mrs. Net-
tie Scott, Wm. Thompson, Mr 
nnd Mrs. Wm. Norton nnd son 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. l-Ved 
Charlev of Lake Odessa. 

C. S. Beckwith Passed Away 
Sunday, Jan. 8. 

Charles Sydney Heekwith was 
born Feb. 9, IS.'O in Vergennes 
township the foniih of nine ehil-
dren born to Chas. W.nnd Kmily 
Heekwith. He wns married to 
Ida Owan Nov. 14, 1H7.S, tmd 
died Jan. H. H(> is survived by 
his wife and daughter Helle, one 
grand-child, three sisters, Mrs. 
Ida Dutton and Mrs. A. 11. Hol-
inger of Concordia. Kansas, and 
Mrs. 10. M. Alger of Vergennes 
t wo brothers. Ldgar of (ientrey. 
Ark., and (ieorge of PactMiinn, 
('al.,and two half brothel's, Frank 
of Vergennes and ICarl of Califor-
nia. This ends t lie brief obituary 
of a man—a man in every sense 
of the term. Of excellent charnc-
ter, industrious, kind, honorable 
and a true example of friendship, 
love and truth. For many years 
he was a member of l^owell Lodge 
1- O. O. F.. nnd his genial way 
and smiling countenance has 
lieen missed from the meetings 
which he was so accustomed to 
attend. The character of the 
man is well shown in the forti-
tude with which he bote the many 
months of suffering whhh fell to 
his lot. Hiitthe^ood Lord has 
seen (It to take him to the Oreat 
liodgeon High and besides the 
many relative he leaves a wide 
circle of friends and neighbors to 
moum his loss. 

Services were held at the home 
Tuesday, conducted by Pastor 
W. 1). Ogg. Hurial at Oak wood 
under the auspices of the l^owell 
Lodge No. 115 of I. O. O. F. 

Com. 

Gold Medal Contest 
Fifth district 

A (iold Medal contest will be 
heldnt the Methodist church Fri-
day evening, Jan. 24, with eight 
uuitestantA, youna men who will 
give temperance addresses. The 
meeting will be held under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. I M r s . 
Lillie H. Pearl of 8|>arta.superin-
tendant. will be in charge. 

His Holiday. 
MDo you ever take S holiday 7* 
MA partial holiday." aa'd the drag 

d t rk ." 
"Boote days 1 only work VI hours out 

sf tfce f4.M—koulbvliv Courier Jourasl 

New System to be introduced 
in Lowell. 

The general delivery system 
usei bv merchants in many 
other places will be adobted by 
the grocei's and butchers of IA)-
well beginningabout February 1. 

Two wagons will do all the de-
livering for all the firms, four de-
liveries bsing made daily, to wit: 
at 8 and 10, a. m., and at 2 and 
4, p. m. Satiwday evenings an 
S o'clock delivery will lie made. 

The Portland Observer says 
this: 

Peter Fineis. who has conduct-
ed the general delivery in Port-
land for the last two years, is to 
start a delivery of this kind at 
Lowell in February. ICdson 
Gardner, who has been in the em-
ploy of Mr. Fineis here for over a 
year, is to be his associate in the 
new business which he has just 
taken on. 

The two aeii were planning on 
starting a delivery at Durand, 
but the deal was not completed, 
so thov chose Lowell as their new 
locatiu.i. The local delivery is to 
be maintained in its usual* excel-
lent manner, Mr. Gardner taking 
charge of the Lowell business. 

The two men are well exjier-
ienced in this line of work and 
have furnished Portland an efflc-
lent deli very service. Lowell mer-
chants will never regret their act 
of changing to the new system." 

M e e t s W i t h Whitneyville 
Grange Wednesday Jan. 18. 
Kent Pomona Grange will 

hold its next regular meeting 
with Whitneyville Grange, Weil-
nesday, Jan. 18, with morning 
session beginning at 10.30. 

State Speaker Bailey will be in 
attendance and the theme is I0d-
ucation. 

The afternoon meeting begin-
ning at ] ..'{0 will be an o|»en ses-
sion ami Prof. Hailey. Ira Hay-
den, T. 11. McNnughton. ('has. 
Allmand and John Preston will 
speak. 

Morning nnd evening meetings 
will be cl(Bed sessions, the lat ter 
opening at 7 o'clock. Fifth de-
gree will be conferred at t his ses-
sion. 

Dean's orchestra will plav. 
Teams will meet members at Mc-
Cords. 

Miss Blanche Averill Becomes 
Mrs. Webb Ward. 

"Hirds of a feather flock to-
gether," said Miss Hlanche Aver-
ill, Ada school teacher, and she 
looked wise ns she addressed her 
class. 

"Hirds of a feather llock to-
gether." quoted Webb W. Ward, 
also a school teacher of Ada, as 
he held his cedar pointer nloft 
with one hand and wrote the 
words on the blackboard with 
the other. Then he started out 
to piove the truth of the old nd-
age, and did it literally. He 
went to the county clerk's office 
this morning and oecnred a license 
to wed Hlanche Averill. Mr. 
Ward gave his age as twenty-two 
and that of his bride as nineteen. 
The happy man said they would 
be married by Kev. S. T. Morris. 
—[Grand Kapids Press, Jan. 7. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Kegular services next Sunday 

and for the week. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
i NextSundav both morning and 
evening Kev. Uussell Hready. of 
Grand Hapids will preach. He 
will lie glad to greet all old friends 
at that time. At three o'clock, 
services at Hailey church, Uev. 
Uussell II. Hready will preach. 
Heginning next week the prayer 
meeting wiH l)e held on U ednes-
day instead of Thursday evening. 

Parsonage number is 180. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
There will be services in St. 

Mary's Catholic church Sunday 
and Monday. 

Farm House Near Alto Bur-
glarised. 

The farm house of L. A. Dvgert, 
who lives a mile and a half west 
of Alto, was entered lost, night 
while the family were away. The 
bock door was broken open with 
a sledge hammer, and tne house 
ransacked. Among the things 
missing area durk coat and vest, 
a pair of trowsers, maroon sweat-
er with |)earl buttons, an ulster 
coat with cuffs and a piece torn 
out of the lining. Hcheriff Hurley 
detailed Demityr Scott on the 
case. It is lieheved to be the 
work of some tramp.—f Grand 
Kapids Herald. Jan.l I 

CARETOF^THANKS. 
I wish to express my most sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks to the 
host of friends and even strangers 
whoso kindlv remeinbered and 
helped us, during my beloved 
husband's sickness and death. 

Mrs. Fred 0. Johnson 

The Qreat TreuMe. 
Tb« great trouble wltk moot of ns Is 

that wheu wo get what we want whoa 
wo want it we find out that wt waalsi 
aomothlng else 

Arrested on Serious Charge. 
To Be Tried Soon. 

• • . ' • 

p p : 

'v-m 

CLARENCE COLLAR 
On a charge of "Refusing to 

submit a proposal of Marriage," 
Clarence (-ollar has been arrested. 
Complaint was made by W. S. 
Winegar to Prosecuting Attor-
ney J. Ralph Woolen and a wnr-
rant was issued on the above 
charge and was served by Sher-
iff Karl A. Thomas yesterday. 

The trial will be held before 
Judge Frank N. White at the 
regular session of the Methodist 
Hrotherhood Circuit Court at 
Maccabee Hall Thursday evening, 
Jan. 19,1911. 

Collar has engaged Attorney 
Frank H. Rhodes to conduct his 
defense and the following witness-
es have been supoened: Frank 
M. Johnson, Karl McNaughton, 
A M. Andrews, Frank F. Coons, 
Orville C. Austin and M. N. 
Henry. 

CourtCrier, Harry K Andrews 
will convene the session of the 
court and preserve order t hrough-
out the trial and the officers will 
be sworn in by the clerk, M. P.. 
Conklin. It is to be a .lunv trial 
selected from our citizens who 
are unbiased in their opinions 
and are shown competent to 
serve 

The above program will be 
preceded by the regular session 
of the Methodist Hrotherhood 
and initiation of a class of new 
members under a new ritual. 

It is desired t hat every member 
of the Hrotherhood will be on 
hand at T.-IO to see that Hrother 
Collar is granted a fair trial. 

Committee. 

Started Young Man With Build-
ing & Loan Book. 

KIMTOU LKIXIICIC 

A Lowell young man will be 21 
years old Saturday. His par-
ents wishing to encourage iiim 
in habits of frugality and thrift, 
purchased a membership in the 
Lowell Huilding and Loan with 
ten shares of association slock, 
beginning with the October scr-
ies and ptiid up to date. This 
will require the young man to 
make monthly pay ments of $5.()(> 
each: and as this stock earns 
about 8 per cent, it will mature 
in about eleven years and he can 
draw out JjM.ono for tin expen-
diture much less than many 
young men make for smokes and 
drinks. 

The Lowell Huilding and Loan 
association is officered and con-
trolled by well known business 
men and citizens. Its business 
is under Statu supervision and 
its dealings are with the home 
folks with home securities. 

If you want to buy a home as 
you pay rent; or if you wish to 
invest your savings at a ivniun-
erative rate of interest, it will 
pay you to investigate the mer-
its of. the Lowell HuildingiV Loan 
association. 

The Young Man's Parents. 

City State Bank Annual. 
At the annual meeting; of the 

stockholders of the City State 
Hank held Tuesday the old board 
of directors consisting of J. 8. 
Hei'gm, Win. T. Condon, R. J. 
Flanagan, Orton Hill, F. W. 
Hinyan, I). G. Look, T. A. Mur-
phy, 11. A. Peckham, R.VanDyke, 
was elected. 

The bank's growth has I M ' C I I 
very satisfactory and pleasing to 
its stockholders, deposits having 
increased nearly f100,000 in the 
past three years and in addition 
to dividends paid there has been 
built up a surplus nnd undivided 
profit account of over #4,000. 

The officers for the ensuing 
year are A. W. Weekes, president; 
11. A. Peckham, vice president; 
T. A. Murphy, cashier and R. W. 
Slayton, assistant cashier. 

"A Country Kid." 
Local talent will present a 

merry rural comedy, "A Country 
Kid. at South Boston (Jrange 
Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 18. 
The characters are represented 
by Allen Simonds, N e l s o n 
O'Heime, John Freeman, Cliff 
Baker, Claude Evans. Henry 
Tapley, Mrs. Josie Baker, Miss 
Nemma Freeman, Mrs. Maude 
Freeman. 

RIWT 
SALE B O J J 

|| Dr. H e s s S t o c k Food 

Is a G u a r a n t e e d 

Milk P r o d u c e r 

Feed a portion of your cows Dr. Hess Stock Food, other-
wise give to all cows exactly the same feed, continue this 

; system of feeding two weeks, measure or weigh the milk 
| of those getting the Stock Food and those that don't, and 
! if you don't have a notable increase, sufficient to pay for 
| the stock food many times over, your money will be checr-
| fully refunded. These tests will absolutely fbow thai grear-

er quantities of milk is produced from the ration when Dr. 
Hess Stock Food is fed. 

Try It On Our Guarantee 
7 lb package 

12 lb sacks 

50c 

75c 

2 5 lb sacks 

50 lb sacks 

$1.45 

$2.85 

100 lb sacks $5.00 

D. Q. L O O K , 

. The Rexall Drag and Stationer; Store, L o w e l l 

A i l o 
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See Our Beautiful Line 
Of Sterling Spoons, Military Brushes, Jewe! 

Cases, Gold Clocks, Smoking Sets, Shaving 

Sets, Baking Dishes and a very fine line of 

Cut Glass and all Kinds of Jewelry. 

R. D. STOCKING, J e w e l e r Lowell, Mich. 
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING A S P E C I A U T Y . 

rrxJt* VLcrjrcsi 

.TTW .. v*V.vir >tl 
» 

O U R C O A L I 
These C o l d 

Mornings 

W e aim to supply the * 

best the marke t affords. 

• • * t&r.i "x : ••-.'.••LR W-'JIW 

S •; 
Ji IF YOU G E T IT A T CLARK'S I T S CLEAN v v. K 

B o m M n a d * Km 

C l a r k ' s C o n f c c t i o i 
* IF Y O U G E T IT A T CLARK'S IT'S FRESH ; 

IF You Would Have Fruit 
YOU MUST S P R A Y Y O U R T R E E S 

No one denies this fact. It is only a question of 

the solution to be used. 

Sherwin-Williams Linie=Siiik Solution 
lith'e belt UNIVERSAL FUNGICIDE macie. 
It is a clear amber fluid without sludge or sedi-

ment of any kind. 

It will test 33 by the Baumetest 

It comes in a good oak stave, parafined barrel. 

It costs no more than the poor kinds. 

Order now that you may be sure to get all you 

require. :: :: 

Scolt Hardware Co. 
Lo we l l . M i c h i g a n 

Ths Good Talker. 
The good talker hns opinion, but 

IsU you have them, too. He doet not 
wantonly attack another's views nor 
n s k e a nulnance of hlmeeir by ob> 
stlnately forcing hie own. Dlscueeloo 
Is a fillip to conversation: arguiuant 
Is as sure a disrupter as a well tbrowa 
dynamite stick. 

Ctt.glng. 
Mighlund P staiustcr (to r«rfy shek] 

terlrg trom lain)—Willi ye DO jomej 
lu out o* the ruin, yer leddyHlii;*, 
I'll glc ye a wheen postcardo to read] 
to while uwa' the time? There's Roms 
gey queer anes by lbs last postr««] 
Punch •'v. 

L v. — 
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CATTLE ON CANNERY SILAQE 

control t.iwirs. 
fally leruifil. 
Rta'iOii v:. iii(>sl of th 
battleships and are 
placed nr: the others. The govern-
ment has heen e\p r̂imentiiiK with 
these n. w "peaeh basket" masts fo,-
(•ev»ral >< ars now. but ii Is only 
lately that there has come evidence 
that the new wrinkle has been final-
ly and definitely adopted as an ad-
junct of rncle Sam's approved type 
of warships. 

The new masts are so unique and 
•o radically new that It is small 
wonder that the other powers have 
been prone to go slow in introduc-
ing such an innovation. No other 
nation in the world has anything of 
this sort on Its tight Ing craft and 
so naturally I'nde Sam could not 
profit t>-. • he experience of anybody 
else. T.'i.i:. too. it costs thousands 
nnd thcKsnnds of dollars to build 
and in-tai: one of these great skele-
ton steel j-trnctiires and naturally 
the nav.\ : 'parttiiem wants to be 
right ere it iroes ahead In the mat-
ter. This stage has 
reached. 

First of 
np on the 
out the 11•'w Invontioi 

i)«iii i • i •• nnchored in Manipton 
loads ant slu lls were hurled at the mast bv ihe 

huge gtuis on a warship stationed son.e distance 
a .... new kind ol tuwd- withstood the «un-
lire y.-,, • nongli to Jus lily many o f {h(t f.,.lillis 
whlcli l.a.j •. .on niade for the 
cally. Tlu i 

PERfcHERONS FOR FARM WOHK: 

Two Stallions and Two Mares of Pure 
Bred Type Used on Big Manure 

Spreader in Virginia. 

(By 8. M. CLINTON.) 
A little over a year ago I paid a 

vinlt to a breeding farm In the fa-
mous "Valley of Virginia," whore Per-
cheron horses were raised, and was 
struck with the fact that this breed 
possessed admirable qualities as farm 
horses, as well as city drafters. 

Two stallions and two mares were 
working on a big manure-spreader, 
being all driven by one man. These 
superb animals were purebred Per-
cherons, and averaged 1,850 each. 
The young stallions were easily man-
aged, although they were being used 
in the stud. 

The mares were splendid specimens 
of the breed, and it was a great sight 
to see these four inttgniticeut animals 
working quietly together. 

The compactness of body, the 
cleanness of limb and the splendid 
structure of their feet, all go to make 
the Percheron popular, both as a 
farm horse and a city drafter. 

Kor farm work they do not need to 
weigh 1,850, as did those four pure-
breeds Just mentioned, these being 

now '/fOWNQ NtrM JTy'lir n'/jsrs CtjMPiFTfr 
!'1' ;i!l '•xiwimontal mast was riu-e.i 

Florida, and in order to try 
h„„q

 u n , l e r ar'nnl war condi-tion.- t-ie nio'iiior was 

en those then 
v.ere thus put In 

called in order to 
new masts 

invention tluoretl 
'"'..en I'liele Sam went ahead am 

order, d suc.i uja-ts Installed m a nun-ber of tlu 
old hattlei-hip:! (d our navy an 
building, A total ol L,2 mints 
eervic* i.i.d then a hall was 
make thorough exlunn live fsts ot the 
under < vn \ imaginable condition of sea sn-vicv. 
It is this period of probaiion which has but just 
now come to an end. There were rumors at one 
time that riie nev style mast had heen pro-
nounced a failure and would be discontinued, but 
this proved unfounded The new invention has 
been ofFjcially endorsed and now the work will 

proceod of not only providing such nia-ts on ad 
onr batth'ships but also on 'he annorod err.ist t̂ -

The new "wov.'ii wire'" or "peach basket 
mast, as '.hey are fapiiM-ir . c idt d. are pri.'uirily 
observaiion towrs : ud ririr iimetlon is an int»'-
gral part of ihe r .̂K-ri •li;-'* ••ontro!" systiin of 
onr Int;ii shiiii; '!"• svsten: f-.r din-eting and 
lioviMiln.'; the •nitui' :•> lire i,i ti!iie of battle. The 
peculiar e(»nstnieiio!i of the new stnn-tures Is to 
be auribnted to' a dosire tr- sale^uard the (dec-
trieal and otlur eoinmunicative Il!n s uiion whhdi 
the greai( st ("u iiendency Is placi d in time of 
battle the ii'Tvos of ;!.(• Imtlleshlp. as it were. 
Ker years tl".-*,. was a eo;is!antI.v Inereaslng 
s;:orni of eiitieism against the laiterlng steel 
tniies known as ndlltarv nia îs, with which the 
biittleships were ionnerly litted. It was c!aiine«l 
that a single well-placed shot trom an eneiwy's 
IL'Ineh gun would sever that style mast and In 
addition to heavy loss of life would rob the ship 
of Its oh.-ervatory and searchlight station. 

On th- other hand it is claimed that an enemy 

might shoot away fully 75 per cent, of the aleel 
latticework comprising one of the new cylindrical 
towers without putting It out of commission. In-
deed, tests have proven that an enemy would have 
to sever at least 46 of the steel tubes comprising 
one of these new style masts ere it would topple 
over. The average mast or tower as installed 
on one of our bait'e.shlps Is 90 feet in height and 
stands 120 feet above the water line. The base 
of the mast is circular, ranging In diameter from 
20 to 2(1 feet, but all masts have a uniform dlamo-
t' r of feet 0 Inches at Ihe top. Each mast Is 
crowned wlih a platform in feet square, the 100 
square feet of space thus provided being ample 
for the (.1)S( rvers and the electrical and mechan-
ical signalim: devices which enable these look-
outs to comnmnlcato with the ofllccrs on the ship 
b-dow. 

Tl.e tower ; eiiTiilar in form or. to bo exact, 
tl-.e ihape of the tower miglit be designated as 
that <if a truncated eone the exterior surfaces, 
bring slightly concave n-av the top. This outline 
not oti'y helps the tower to withstand wind 
strains but makes i' possible to employ what Is 
l-nown as the double spiral construction, which 
males ler stahliltv In the highest degree, lly 
ibis sehem'' the s'l-el tubes are arranged In such 
manner that half of them slant from right to left, 
while the remainder incline In the opposite direc-
ilon. I'ach individual tube icrminates at the top 
jdatform on exactly the opposite side of the tower 
from that at which it startol at the base. Fur-
ther stability is contributed bv steel rings— 
double rows of them encircle the fram work at 
Intervals from the base to tne top. Tiie-e rings 
act as bracts for the double spiral network of 
tubing and to insure a uniform distribution of all 
strains the tubing Is fastened to each row of 
rintrs. 

Stallions and Mares. 

used permanently for breeding pur-
poses, although they did quite a lot 
of work around the farm during the 
year. 

A pair of horses weighing from 
1,400 to 1,500 pounds each are heavy 
enough for any kind of farm work, 
but many farmers prefer a horse with 
more weight. 

In considering the size of a farm 
team. It is well to remember before 
the purchase is made what the regu-
lar duties of the tear^ire io be; for 
many farmers who ne-.i only one pair 
of horses will want to use them on 
tlm road for wagon work as well as to 
hook up to the carriage on Sundays. 

Therefore, they will not require ex-
tra heavy ones, but rather a pair that 
are known as "all around" horses, and 
if these weigh 1.400 to. 1,500 pounds 
each they will have plenty of size, 
and If they are well shaped and have 
spirit and snap, they will do good 
road work. 

It Is surprising how much depends 
on the shape and carriage of a horse, 
even an ordinary work horse, espe-
cially when you want him to do a lit-
tle pleasuring with once In a while. 

T R A G E D Y O F O L D O C E A N 
Disappearance of 
Captain and Crew 
Never Was Satis-
factorily Explained 

myster. oi what bocame of 'be 
master and crow of the Hrltish 
bark inv<rness! ir>*. which sailed 
from Hamburg for Santa Rosa'ia. 
CaL an.J was found at anr'-or and 
alandoimd off the Kalliland 
islands, recalls vividly to the nan 
tical minds the faie of the brig 
Mary (Vdeste of New York, tor 
marly forty yeprts the prl/e riddle 

of the K-a. the r.angor iMe.i corrospond 'nt of the 
New York Times writes. The Mary Celeste sailed 
from N( w York for ('i<noa with a cargo of petro-
leum and al'i hol. She was commanded by Cupt. 
Henjamn. S I'rlggs of Marion. Mass.. with \lbert 
tJ. Kicbardscn ol Stockton. Me., as first mate; 
Andrew (Jrilitii; of New York a* second mat • and 
Edward William Head of N"W York, Volkert l.o-
r.'ti/,»r. Aricti llarbens. Ii. I.orenzer and (lottiieb 
(Joodsbotn. all of Oeivnany, as the crew. The 
captain'i wife and small child were also on board. 

The brig wns in tirsi-class condition, well 
manned and widl ('(jitipped in every way. and 
when sbf sailed from N-w York on November IT. 
1872. the whoh shiji's conipany was happy and 
contentcii. Yet none of thom was ever again 
seen, dead cr alive. Thcjiri*. was found en De-
cember •} off IIK- Az( fe.s. drifting aimlessly about 
In light winds, with her h'-nd sails set and all 
In r other can\a-; down. Tin re was nothing to 
Khow w hy s; . had be a abaii<|onc<! or what had 
heconi' id .• R ; e:,|.l.-. .NIIC was lims found by 
Ihe l.riK I ei ( riitiii. from New York for the Medi 
terraiuan. a-id atfr a careful examiuatlon t'ap-

anse of the |iel flratla piM a prize 
d nnd •̂•nt h. r Into (libvaltnr. wber.' 
i. Dccembcr i::. 1ST-', and was tene d 
idn.lrait;. court. 'ler owners reused 
it aw salvage ..eiiKiiidod and let the 

tain Mo- M 
(Tew (•!! i 
fibe arrl. 
evt r to t". i 
:o pay DK 
ealvors take !.• r. 

Aiiioae the onicers" < ffects wlib h were sent 
home was the mate's log. and th's, with other 
articles, v.a- r.tiirmd to the father ol the lost 
Bailor, the In1Theodore M. Ilichardson (if Stock-
ton. One signlllcauc passage, the last writtdi, ap-
peared in the log; 

"Fanny, n v d -ar wife." 
Whethif tin." words were wriifeti by the 

mate ue re!;, •|> a i •••.i.resslon of alTection while 
'lunki'î  til linire. nr in a : anrent of paide and 
d '.vaii whe-i a!>i'111 to airindeu the vessel, can 
only b- (•:)!,jec'ured. Tlicfe was nothing else 
about the v* .-se] • . indicate the state of mind pre-
xailini: on board wi;e:i she was abandoned. The 
date id this li-i ei'irv in tile mate's log was N'o-
vimber L'l. \Y1'MI i<n daVH l,\ter she was board-
ed by men from tin Dei firatia her stern boat 
WHS none and it appeared that some food, prob-
ably eanm d noods, hr.d been taken from a locker. 

Ol ii. rwise cverytliing was in such ship fhape 
that, btit Irr the date of tile bust mtry in the loir, 
the Dei UraMa's men eenkl have sworn that the 
vi s-.ei had b :i abatnloned within an hour Her 
running nggiim was all properly made fast and 
the slack colled tieatiy on deck or over Ihe pins. 
The «(jmpanionwavs were open, half-turned musle 
lay upon 'h - rack i.f tile liitle cabinet organ in 
the cabin and children's toys weie scattered upon 
the floor. In the caiPain's stateroom his gold 
watch hum.': at the head of his b rth and In bis 
wife's room the imi ress of a cliild s head was dis-
tinct upon the pillow. 

In ii..- e lok's g;uley the cod ers were on the 
stove, and nie.M in proee s of ).r paratlen was on 
tlie t lii'.e. In the foreca. tle Hi" men bad mH dis-
turbed ll ' ir che.-ls, no e'oih'M' •• - in!' -Ing, and 
• n IIM n. y bad iic-u lef: ii •liind. It was plain 
tjiiit I':I i ri w had left b r virv •Id ik. That 
ii • boat was iowi i awe.y in a l.nrr rml with 
:;.!iie conl'-i'a w.-i; ..t .1 by a broken davit 

In H e '1M • : r,< I'l l" hi ve elai sod since the 
Mary ( '|e le v i, id n d i o .ni • a lorb"-, all 
more or h : t a t . i'. have b .-a wriiien a» >nt 
her, and numi roiis ibeorl's have j-• n advanced 
in ev,dnn iM;.n ol lb!:- gn a' • t ,i , -a riddles. .\!u-
'ii,:.. d)-4i e :,iid piracy true been nigge ted. In 
IKi'T a story was eirciilaied to the effiet that 
Mate l:i( liard;on had b 'en SKSI hiding In Ihe 
West Indies, ami that he and members of the 
crew had mur b red tho captain and stolen many 
tlioiiBJUids of d dlars that tho vessel was carrying. 

As a maiter of fact, the Mary t'eleste carricd no 
money of any a'Monnt. 

As late as IS'.iT nnotlier yarn was published to 
the eff el that a sailor, who elalme(l to have 
been the mate of the Del (Iratia, had made a 
death b1 d confession in hptique. saying that when 
he boarded the Mary Celeste lie found that all 
bands, except Capti in liriggs, his v.iie and the 
cook, had died of Hinallpox. and tiiat he, .Jacob 
Howell, ibe confessor, had thrown all three of 
the survivors overboard, taken SK.onu In gold that 
Mate Uiehardsot) had been carrying for the pur-
pose ol "goini; into business in Africa." and then 
bad retnrned to the Del (Jratla with the report 
that the Mary Celeste had been found completely 
abandoned. This absurd stcry was first published 
in San Frunefsco and later foand Its way to 
Maine. It was. on the face of it. a pure inven-
tlon, like the story of the murder of the cuptain. 

The only reasonable explanation Is that Iter 
master and crew became alarmed by the rumbling 
of the cargo and. fearing that lur decks would be 
blown off by the accumulation of confined gr»s 
from the petroleum and alcohol, got out of her 
in a hi'iTv. It is well known that oil cargoo* con-
fined under tightly battened hatches will generate 
gas. s, eapecla'dy when the vessel is pUcbing and 
ndling in heavy wiather, and that these gases, 
thus conlined. will enuse a loud rumbling noise 
like disttint ihiimb r. The log of Ihe Mary Celeste 
eonialns nu; ,i r. ar. allusions io riimhllngs below 
deoks, and Did).•ales a l'( ar ainong b r (dlb-ers and 
(r-w that en e\jdosion woi;!d take place. Mvi-
ib ;<1\. if ti.is iheory holds. Captain HrU»,'s did 
not know t'.ai . danger might have b •en j.ver;-
ed b. r. riioving ihe haldies and allowing tlm 
I'.a'cs to e. eai e, as in often done, 

A ..nming that the Mary Celeste'a people '• ft 
her In a v.i-ai lu.rr.v, alanm d at the danger of an 
explosion, ilf (piestion arises, "Yv'lnit noeame ot 
them'.'" 'i'ho theory generally uccejitrd by HCII 
truing imn is that they tried to make a landing 
on the Azures, and that the boat was capsized 
in the heavy surf, although there Is no record of 
either the boat or any of the bodies ever having 
been found. 

VACUUM CLEANER FOR HORSE 

Implement Passed Lightly Over Ani-
mal Extracts Dirt and Loose Hairs 

In Effective Manner. 

In this era of vacuum cleaners for 
buildlnus. cars and similar things It 
is to be expected that the principle 
should be adapted to other cleaning 
purposes. Pew people, however, 
would think, as a Philadelphia man 
did, of applying It to horses. This 
man has hitched a curry-comb and 
brush to the vacuum tank, each being 
hollow, of course, and screwing on 
the pipe as needed. Where hereto-
fore the hostler had to scrub the 
horse's back vigorously with comb 
and brush, he need no wonly pass the 
implement lightly over the animal, the 
suction raising the coat and extract-
ing loose hairs and dirt much more 

Vacuum Horse Cleaner, 

effectively ami expeditiously than It 
! could ever be done by the old method. 
I Tills ( leaner also saves the man from 
much hard work and the horse from 

i much hard scraping. Ktiriliermore, 
there Is an economieul end to the 
story, as the cleaner Is said to im-
prove the horse's general condillon 
and to reduce the feed bill by about 
one-fourth as a result of Improved 
health. 

Victory With The Rattler 
Monarch of the Air Meats Defeat and 

Death in Its Conteat With 
Reptile. 

The event of the first year of Tzah, 
the rattler's life, was an attack out of 
the sky. High up In the limpid azure 
of the desert sky the rattlesnake saw 
a black spf ck gyrating. All mornint 
ft kad roared In gigantic circles. It 
waa not that Tzah over-estimated the 

utrength of his own sturdy three and 
a half feet; on the contrary, he did 
as do all other creatures in the pres-
ence of danger, he l id himself. In this 
caxe, he IhouKht he bad hidden him-
self, but Ihe telescopic, sharp eyes of 
the bird miles above spied his head 
protruding from beneath the palmetto 
leaf. 

The rattlesnake lay. unsuspecting, 
not seeing that tho sp^k above had 

come nearer and nearer until it had 
grown into a gigantic eagle measur-
ing the b-ngih of a man from tip to 
tip. Within 150 yards of tho earth, 
soared the gigantic bird. Head first, 
liko a bullet out of a gun, he dropped. 
The fraction of an Instant nnd all 
would have been lost for Tzah. But 
the eagle darted between the "'in and 
the snake—its shadow touched Ihe 
viper. To coll and to strike was one 
and the same; wlih a scream the eagle 
fell back, feathers ruffled in his breast 
where the fangs bad struck home. 

"Tr-r-r-r," sounded the tail.as Tzali 
lay coiled ready to strike again. 

Into tho air bounded the eagle, the 
rattler rattling bis challenge to u sec-
ond bout. For, ten, lor twenty min-
utes T/ah remained aroused. Half a 
mile up in olr a speck began to de-
scribe crasy gyratloni. Drunkenly It 
soared. It fell, wings eloted, only to 
catch itself once more. Then It top-
pled, head foremost, an Inanimate 
muss of flesh nnd boat, sinews and 
feathers.—Philadelphia North Ameri-
can. 

How Far Have You Travelled? 
a 

If Yen Have Never Taken Count You 
Will to Surprised at Ola-

tance Covered. 

Hate you ever counted up the num-
Mr of steps which you have made In 
the course ot one day—In going to 
kttitBeaa. ID walking trom one room 
to Mother at home, and ao on. 
Uroughout the course of tho day? It 
ton will tike the trouble to do ao. 

you will be surprised to And what a 
distance you have covered without 
realising it. Multiply thos distance 
by 365 and you will find that it will 
not require many years before you 
have made up the 26,000 miles which 
is equal to the circuit of the globe. 
Most people would certainly be sur* 
prised if they were informed that 
during the course of their lives they 
have walked a distance aa great aa 

the length of the equator. Vet, how* 
'•ver sedentary we may be, however 
little inclined to guin the reputation 
of a globe-trotter or of an Alpine 
climber, most of us have, unknown to 
ourselves, covered a distance equal 
to the full circuit of the eatth, or a 
climb to the highest mountnln peaks 
In the world. Mwe than that, wo 
have accomplished a task still more 
colossal. Without having had oc%-Mion 
to explore the unknown regions be* 
neath the crust cf the earth, wo have 
descended aa far aa tho depths ot tht 

most unfathomable abyss's, even aa 
far as the very ccnter of the earth.— 
Strand Magazine. 

Old Houses, 
Old houses have a far larger com-

mercial value than their owners al-
waya remember. Milton's well-known 
observation In life "Areopagltlea," "Al-
most as well kill a man aft kill a good 
book," applies not a little to a good 
old building, which not only a hook 
but a unique manuscript that hns no 
fellow.—Address by Thomas Hardy 

Refuse from Corn and Pea Factorlea 
Stacked and Fed With Hay Makes 

Profitable Returns. 

I have followed Ihe business of 
feeding cattle at canning factories for 
nbout six years with varying success. 
Sometimes the refuse from factories 
where corn and peas are put up (and 
these are the only ones to be consid-
ered) is put into silos nnd sometimes 
it Is stacked. 1 think the latter to be 
preferred, writes F. Gllinoro of Liv-
ingston county. New York, In tho 
lireeders* Gazette,. The Investment Is 
less and the silage can be loaded di-
rectly onto the wagon or cart for dis-
tiibutlon. When stacked the refuse 
Is drawn onto the stack by horse and 

CHILD'S GIFT REAL CHARM 

Rescued Father From Despondency 
and Proved the Foundation 

of Fortune. 

A certain business man has a curi-
ous little charm for his watch chain. 
He wouldn't sell it for $1,000; no, nor 
two, nor three, ills little child gave 
it to him ono day when, be says, b< 
was "down." 

"1 had lost every cent I had In the 
world, and there at my desk, my head 
on my arms, 1 was thinking of a possi-
ble way to end It, when my little child 
came up to me and asked: 'What does 
"ruined" mean, papa?' And then I 
knew I had been groaning loud enough 
to be heard nnd understood. 'You said 
"ruined" paper. What does It mean?' 

" 'It means I haven't any money, 
baby. Papa's a poor man." The little 
feet, pattered away, then back again, 
and here on my watch chain is what 
she gave me. Not a great fortune—no, 
but the foundation of one. Whatever 
I've got since came from It, for It gave 
me courage."—The Christian Herald. 

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS. 

Shed for Feeding. 

cart, which tramps nnd packs it. The 
more this is done the better. Fre-
quently the stack is made in the form 
nf a loop so tljat the horse and empty 
cart return over the same drive by 
which they entered. 

The outside of this slack soon wilts, 
heats and decays a little, forming an 
air-tight mat, which preserves the 
stack as thoroughly as when put In 
silos. When feeding It out. It Is cut 
down In sections with a broadax. 
though the bay knife Is used to some 
extent. Native cattle carrying some 
flesh are to be preferred. Where the 
object Is to graze the following sum-
mer young cattle do not do as well, 
are more easily put out of condition, 
become tucked up and gaunt, and 
when put on grass have not the ca-
pacity to eat and consume a sufficient 
amount of grass to make gains. With 
them too much of the grazing season 
is lost In recovering a normal condi-
tion. The writer at one time had oc-
casion to weigh the silage and found 
that a steer would eat as much as 
100 pounds per day of this pea silage, 
but at the same time he was drinking 
no water, lu a herd of 125 bead the i 
writer has seen several days pass | 
without a footprint near the water 
supply. 

A sinnII amount of hay Is fed In 
connection with the silage, as Is 
shown by the hay shed, which Is a 
necessary part of the equipment. This 
bay sheil holds from IS to 20 tons and 
has ample capacity for 125 head. 

About a year ago a writer in your 
columns cited gains made of nearly 
100 pounds in eight weeks. No one 
•dt her in my experience or observa-
tion lias made such gains, and our op-
portunities have been exccptlonally 
good. The writer has weighed his 
cattle off the pastures at the end of 
the grazing season, shrunk them I! 
per cent., and weighed them again at 
the beginning of the grazing season 
the following spring, and at the end 
of a .''.0-mile drive they showed a loss 
of ::5 pounds per head, from which we 
conclude that they lost some flesh, 
but grew enough to about hold their 
own. This was on pea silage. Corn 
silage would have shown up some-
what better. In any event they must 
be wintered cheaply. The advantage 
of selection and buying in tho fall is 
an important one. 

When Suffering From Backache, 
Headaches and Urinary 

Troubles. 

They are probably the true source 
of your misery. To keep well, you 

must keep your 
- kidneys well. 

rpjej- T h e r e i3 "0 IcIbAJtory t e r kidney rem-
edy than Doan'a 
Kidney P i l l s . 
They cure sick 
k i d n e y s and 
cure them per-
manently. 

Edward Por-
sche, 1833 Cleve-

land Ave., Chicago, 111., says: "My 
eyes were puffed from dropsy and my 
face and feet terribly swollen. I wns 
laid up for three months and although 
I doctored, I received little benefit. 
Dean's Kidney Fills relieved the aw-
ful back pains, stopped the swelling 
and made mo teel 100 per cent, bet* 
ter." 

Remember the name—Doan'a. 
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

WAITING FOR TROUBLE. 

Oil Cake Meal. 
nil cake or oil meal In proper quan-

tities is considered by our best stock-
men to be one of the most healthful 
foods that Is on the market. Prof. (7. 
f . Humphrey of the animal husbandry 
department of the college of ngrieul-
lere of the I'niversity of Wisconsin, 
says its value is that It keeps the ani-
mal in the most healthy condition, no 
other feed having such a beneilcial 
effect fin the digestive tract. Old-proc-
ess rather than new-process oil meal 
should be secured, so far as possible, 
for the reason that 94 per cent, of the 
protein In old-process oil meal Is di-
gestible, as compared with only 84 per 
cent, in the new-process nienl. 

: i / / 

for a 
long would they have to wait 
kiss If you were there, dear 

Dry Fodder. 
The Indiana agricultural experlmenl 

station bus shown that dry foddei 
loses 25 to 85 per cent, of Us nutrition, 
compared with corn silage in feeding. 
That ought to commend the sllage 
inethod of saving Ihe corn fodder tc 
anyone. If one were losing that large 
a percentnge In handling his wheal, 
corn or otln r cereals he would cer-
tainly change his methods to some 
thing belter when the loss was shown 
to blm. 

Funda to Fight Tuberculosis. 
Hased on reports from all parts ot 

the Tnlted Slates the National Asso-
ciation for the Study .and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis baa issued a statement 
which shows that In 1910 nearly $15.-
000,000 was spent in tho fight against 
tuberculosis, as opposed to $8,000,000 

spent in 1909. Tho largest item of ex-
pense in 1910 was for treatment In 
sanatoria and hospitals, $11,376,600 be-
ing expended for that purpose, or 
more than double the amount lor 1909. 
The anti-tuberculosis associations 
spent $760,500. and the tuberculosis 
dispensaries $889,000. The special mu-
nicipal and state expenditures aggre-
gated$l,750,000. 

The statement declares that the 
most significant fact in the survey of 
the year's work is the increase in tho 
percentage of public money spent. 
While in 1909 63.6 per cent, of the 
total expenditure was from federal, 
state, municipal or county funds, 62.6 
per cent, came from public appropria-
tions In 1910. The actual amount of 
public money spent in tuberculosis 
work this past year was $9,267,900, or 
more than double the amount from 
this same source in 1909. This fact 
indicates, the national association de-
clares, that anti-tuberculosis associa-
tions are gaining ground, by aecuring 
increased appropriations from public 
money. 

Making Beef. 
To make beef at the least cost and 

most profit to the producer, the anl* 
mals must be kept growing rapidly and 
constantly all the time from birth un-
til a year or IS mouths old, and then 
sent to market. They should bring 
more per pound than older beeves be-
cause better. Veal (tho flesh of ^Ives 
from six lo eigbl weeks old) brings 
more than any other fresh meat In 
market, nn'oss It he "hothouse lambs," 
and there Is nu good reason why the 
flesh of yHurlings should not bring 
more than the patriarchal beef of old 
oxen and superannusted cows. 

Vicious Horaea. 
Horses which have vicious habits 

are frequently broken of them by 
harsh treatment, followed by kindly 
treatment. However, in such cases the 
horse retains an ill-will for the man 
who broke him, and if he dare would 
lake revenge, He may tear to mani-
fest his feellnga, but bo atlll has the 
vicious feeling, and such a horse haa 
not tbe*deBlrBblu temperament, 

1 Tho Early Hog. 
. The early hog will fetch the moat 
cash this tall aa he usually doea. 

Sheep are weed killers. 
The calf should have comfortable 

und sanilary quarters. 
Mutton Iambs should be eating 

grain as early as possible. 
Every farm does not present the 

proper conditions for carrying a large 
number of hogs, but there Is room 
for at least one hog on every farm, 
nu matter what Us sixe, 

A small fat sheep will bring a bet-
ter price for mutton than a large 
poor one. 

All roughage and no grain makes 
Jack a full horse—atuffed with feed 
and little enduring qualities. . 

The heifer should be kept growing 
and always In good order from wean-
ing till she givea birth to her flrat 
calf. 

Good mutton, well fed, and then 
cnrofully handled by tho butcher 
makes one of the best meats that U 
now found In onr markets. 

A poor aire la worthless and may 
do your herd more harm than good. 

Horses can follow cattle and thrive 
on what would starve the latter, while 
abeep can take the pasture left by 
the horses and thrive upon the aame. 

Hogs that have had access tc 
plenty of green paature are less liable 
to be disturbed by green or new corn 
than those previously kept In dry 
lota. 

The boar will not have a lively, ani-
mated appearance nnd move about 
freely and nimbly (t he is kept in 
cloae confinement and la fed too mucb 
fattening food. 

Malady Worth Having. 
"I can't understand my husband, 

doctor; 1 am afraid there is some-
thing terrible the matter with him." 

"What are tho symptoms?" 
"Well, 1 often talk to him for half 

an hour at a time and when I get 
through ho hasn't tho least idea what 
I've been saying." 

"Don't worry any more about your 
husband. 1 wish I hud his gift."— 
Stray Stories. 

Hotuthold Economy 
How to Have the Best Cough 

Syrup and Save $2, by 
Making It at Home. 

Cough mediclnefl, UH a rule, contain a 
large quantity of plain sirup. If >ou 
lake ono pint of Rranulatcd auRar. ado Mi 
pint of warm water and stir about Z 
mlmitos, you have as good utrup as 
money could buy. # n. „ If vou will then put 2>/4 ounren of Plnex 
(CO 001118' worth) In a pint bottle, and fl I 
It up with the Sugar Syrup, you will 
hftve as much cough syrup as vou coula 
buy ready made for ?1'.D0. It keeps per-
^And you will find It the host cough 
Kyrup you over used—even tn whoopnig 
COUKII. You can feel ft take bold—usual-
ly stops the most severe rough In -t 
hours. It Is Just laxative enough, lias a 
good tonle effect and taste Is pleasant. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
throe Imurs. . , 

It Is a splendid remedy, too, for hoarso-
ness, «stbum, i-heat pains, ete. 

Plnex Is the most valuable roncentratea 
eompmind of Norn-ay white plue extract, 
rich In gululeol and all the healing pine 
elements. No other preparation will worK 
In this formula. . . This recipe for making cough remedy 
wltli Plnex and Sugar Syrup Is now used 
and prized in thousands of homes In the 
fulled Slates and Canada. The plan has 
often been Imitated but never succesa-

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, gees wltn 
this recipe. Your druggist has Plnex or 
will gel It for you. If not, send to The 
Plnex Co., 264 Main St.. Ft. Wayne. Ind, 

Their Last Hope Gone. 
When the minister praised the rasp-

berry jam at Mrs. Green's bountiful 
Saturday night supper, he could not 
Imagine why Angle nnd Horatio, the 
twins, gazed at blm so reproachfully. 
"Don't you llko raspberry jam, my lit-
tle man?" he asked Horatio. 

"Yes. sir. I do, nnd Angle does," 
said Horatio in distinctly resentful 
tones, "and mother told us that she 
was afraid the last she made wasn't 
quite up to the mark, and If you didn't 
praise it, Angle and 1 could have it. for 
luncheon on our bread, for Mrs. Willia 
and Mrs. Shedd never said a word 
when they ate It, and you've made the 
third; but now she'll use it for tho 
church sociables," and Horatio looked 
gloomily at his twin, who returned the 
look in kind.—Youth's Companion. 

Very Different Matter. 
She—Yes, 1 like Ted; he is so ei-

travagant. 
He—That la hardly the best quality 

for a husband. Is It? 
She—Of course not; I am not go-

ing to marry him.—Stray Storlea. 

Hardened. 
Scott—Is It true that Cooleigh It 

financially embarrassed? 
Mott—He's fearfully in debt, but II 

doesn't seem to embarrass blm much. 

NR.RN rrRKp IN o TO 14 DAYS 
will refand tnont̂ r If PAXO OINT-o vura anr raw of Polling, Blind, Blvedlog or Protruding FUek In e to U days, fiita. 

TonrdruiutlM MKNT fall* lo vura an 

There's one little satisfaction when 
a man falls sick, it makes bis wife re-
pent of her ill treatment of blm. Don't 
work the game too often, however. 

Mrs. Wlnalow'i ioothlBg Byrnp. 
Forrhlldren teetbinii, sotlenBthegumM, rrfacetla* 
Saiuuiauou.ullu; s pain, cured wind coUc. 'Ho a buUia. 

Avoid pushing to the front by going 
back on your friends. 

I f 

Not Serious. 
"I hear thero are grave charges 

against Senator .links." 
"What are they?" 
"The sexton's bills."—Halt Imore 

American. 

F R E E 
A D V I C E 

T O W O M E N 
Women snffcrlng from any form of L BSS are Invited to promptly com. 

ilcate with Mrs. rinkham at Lynn, 
is. All letters are received, opened, 
1 and answered by women. A wo-

man can freely talk 
of her private ill-
nesa to a woman; 
thus hns been es-
tablished this con-
fidence between 
2ilrs. Pinkbam and 
the women of 
America which haa 
never been broken. 

„ , , , , Never hns she pub-
lished a testimonial or used a letter 
without the written consent of tho 
writer, and never hns the Company 
allowed these confldential letters to 
pet out of their possession, as the 
hundreds of thousands of them In 
their files will attest. 

put of the vast volume of experience 
which Mrs. PinUhain has to draw 
from, it is more than possible that aho 
has gained tho very knowledge needod 
in your case. 8he asks nothing in w . 
turn except your good will, and her 
Advice has helned thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, should be 
glad to take advantage of thll gener-
ous oiTer of assistance. Address Mrs. 
rinkham, care of Lvdla £ . Pinkhtun 
Medicine Co., Lynn, W 

Every woman ought t o hav* 
Lydia E . P iukham's 80-page 
Text Hook, I t la not a book f o r 
general diatributlon, as It Is too 
oxpenHlvo. I t i t f ree nnd only 
obtninablo by maiU Write f o r 
I t today. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
b Growing Smeller Every Day* 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS era 
icuMBuble—ihty a 
oely give relief— 
tksy permumitly. 

The next time you feel that swsllowiag 
wnwttion, the ture NIKH of tore throut, 
garglu iUinlim Wizard Uil immediately 
with three parU water. It will nave you 
daye and perhape weeki of niiiery. 

And It sometimes bappena that a 
man llkea to have hia wife get ao mad 
ahe won't speak to him—then aho will 
not ask him for money. 

cuit CsMlipa-
tiee. Mil. 
lioetme 
dwafor 

fluunu, auuDoii.auu.nics 
GtmiM mmhm Signatu* 

» Heart 
or dtay ioeUaiSi oppraasod hi«atUa|a^aiiisM tMr 
oyaa baaoma blarred, their heart Is aei ulilialli u S H 
l» p.MP Mood tett.wl.yMw.m t l S 
mw lOTf 1 or poor appovico domumoi WM̂ Lasao hlottd iMimla 

i r s E S t e s s a s M s s 
1 ao bad sfcar siict. Suah la Dr. Pieroe'a Ooldaa 

to the iloiaeoh 
whlahhaa 
Madlaal Disoovory, whlah eootalas ao 

This toaia eoatalaa ao alaobol lo shriak aptbarad blood aoraoeclaei fc* M 
t h V? h , , Jf t f ! { t towasaa thajr aaaibar aad they baeoaa round aad haalthy! 
It helps the tranaa system la the eoastaat maaafaataia al riah. red Wood. It 
belpa the stoaMeh to asskallata or lake up the proper alaiasaiilmin the toed 
thereby belplag dlfastlaa aad curing d y ^ w p e U V ^ . b S I ^ ^ , 
lortabla symptoms, atope axeaseiva tleeae waste la iliinMni inm * A*, .w. — *— 1 1- •_ t, BJ. r-jy^/yaia | 

W i t t w a M a n 
M a r d i c s 

[BdMBEDSÛ  MEDOMITI 
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Noodles and plnn, 

Needles and pins. 
When a man marries 

His trouble begins. 

CHAPTER I. 
fc;':-
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At Least I Meant Well. 
| P When the dreadful thing occurred 
pMtbat night, every one turned on me. 
i;,W The Injustice of it hurt me most. 
Itl̂ Tbey said 1 got up the dinner, that I 

asked them to give up other engage-
^ ments and come, that 1 promised all 

^ kinds of jollification, if they would 
come; and then when they did come 

ponnd got in the papers, and every one 
^ —but ourselves—laughed himself 

black In the face, they turned on me! 
I, who suffered ten times to their one! 
I shall never forget what. Dallas 
Brown said to me. standing with a 
eoal shovel in one hand and a—well, 
perhaps It would be better to tell It 
all In the order it happened. 

It began with Jimmy Wilson and 
a conspiracy, was helped on by a foot-
square piece of yellow paper and a 
Japanese butler, and it enmeshed and 
mixed up generally ten respeetable 
membera of society and a policeman. 
Incidentally, It developed a pearl col-
lar and a box of soap, which sounds 
incongruous, doesn't it? 

It Is a great misfortune to bn stout, 
especially for a man. Jim wns ro-
tund and looked shorter than he really 
waa, and aa all the lines of his face, 
or what should have been lines, were 
really dimples, his face was about as 
flexible and full of expression as a 
pillow In a tight cover. The angrier 
be got the funnier he looked, and 
when be waa raging, and his neck 
swelled up over his collar and got 
red, he was entrancing. And every-
body liked him, nnd borrowed money 
from blm. and laughed at his pictures 
(he baa one in the Hargrave gallery 
In Ixmdon now, so people buy thom 
Instead), and smoked his cigarettes, 
nnd tried to steal his Jap. The whole 
story binges on the Jap. 

The trouble was, I think, that no 
one took Jim seriously. Hia ambi-
tion In life was to be taken seriously, 
but people steadily refused to. His 
art was a huge Joke—except to him-
self. If he asked people to dinner, 
every one expected a frolic. When 
he married Bella Rnowles, people 

(chuckled at tho wedding, and consid-
ered it the wildest prank of Jimmy's 
career, although Jim himself seemed 
to take It awfully hard. 

We bad all known them both for 
years. I went to Parmlngton with 
Bella, nnd Anne Brown was her ma-
tron of honor when she married Jim. 
My first winter out, Jiminy had paid 
me a lot of attention. Ho painted my 
portrait In oils and had a studio tea 
to exhibit it. It was a very nice pic-
ture. but It did not look like me, so I 
stayed from the exhibit'on. Jim asked 
me to. He said be was not a pho-
tographer, and that in vhow the rest 
of my featurea called for the nose he 
had given me, and that all the Greuze 
women have long necks. I have not. 

After I had refused Jim twice be 
met Bella at a camp in the Adiron-
dacks and when he came back he 
came at once to see me. He seemed 
to think 1 would be sorry to lose him. 
nnd he blundered over the telling for 
20 minutes. Of course, no woman 
likes to lose a lover, no matter what 
she may say about it, but Jim had 
been getting on my nerves for some 
time, and I was much calmer than he 
expected me to be. 

•if you mean." I said finally in des-
peration, "that you and Bella are—are 
In love, why don't you say so, Jim? 
I think you will find that 1 stand it 
•wonderfully." 

He brightened perceptibly. 
"I didn't know how you would take 

it. Kit." he said, "and I hope we will 
always be bully friends. You are ab-
solutely sure you don't care a whoop 
for me?" 

"Absolutely," I replied, and we 
shook hands on it Then he began 
about Bella; it waa very tiresome. 

Bella is a nice girl, but 1 had room-
ed with her at school, and I was under 
no illusions. When Jim raved about 
Bella and her banjo, and Bella and 
her guitar, I had painful moments 
when 1 recalled Bella learning her 
two songa on each Instrument, and the 
old Bngllah ballad she had learned to 
play on the harp. When he said she 
waa too good for him, I never batted 
an eye. And I shook hands solemnly 
acroaa the tea table again, and 
wished him happineaa—which was 
sincere enough, but hopeless—and 
aaid we had only been playing a game, 
but that it waa time to atop playing. 
Jim kissed my hand, and It was really 
very touching. 

We bad been the best of friends 
ever since. Two daya before the wed-
ding bo came around from hia tailor'a, 
and we burned all hia lettera In me. 
Ho wonld road ono and aay: "Here's 
i crackerjack. Kit," and pass It to 
me. And after I had read It we would 
lay It on tho flrelog, and Jim would 
say, "1 am not worthy of her, Kit. I 
wonder If 1 can make her happy?" Or 
—".Did you know that the duke of 
Belford propoaed to her In London 
laat winter?" 

Of course, one haa to take the 
woman'a word about a thing like that, 
but tho duke of Belford bad been 
mad about Maude Richard all that 
winter. 

You can aeo that tho burning ot 
the lettera, which waa meant to be 
remlnlacently sentimental, a sort of 
Dow-sllly-we were-it-is-ali-over-now oc-
casion, became actually a two houra* 
eulogy of Bella, And Just when I 
waa bored to death, the Mercer girls 
dropped In and heard Jim begin to 
read ono commencing "dearest Kit." 
And tho nest day after the rehearsal 
llnner, they told Bella I 

Thero waa very nearly no wedding 
at all. Bella came to aeo me In a 
trensy the nest morning and threw 
llm and hia two hundred odd pounds 
In my face, and although 1 explained 
It all over and over, ahe never quite 
forgave me. That waa what made It 

so hard later—the situation would 
have been bad enough wltbout that 
complication. „ 

They went abroad on their wedding 
Journey, and stayed several months. 
And when Jim came back be waa fat-
ter than every. Everybody noticed 
it. Bella had a gymnasium fitted up 
In a corner of the studio, but be would 
not use It. He smoked a pipe and 
painted all day, and drank beer and 
would eat starches or whatever It Is 
that Is fattening. But he adored 
Bella, nnd he was madly Jealous of 
her. 'At dinners he used to glare at 
the man who took her In, although It 
did not make him thin. Bella was 
lllrtlng. too, nnd by the time they had 
been married a year, people bltchod 
their chairs together and dropped 
their voices when they were men-
tioned. 

Well, on the anniversary of the day 
Bella left him- oh, yes, she left him 
finally. She was intense enough about 
somo things, and she said It got on 
her nerves to have everybody chuckle 
wheu they asked for her husband. 
They would say. "Hello. Bella! How'a 
Bubbles? Still banting?" And Bella 
would try to laugh and say. "He 
swears bis tailor says his waisi is 
smaller, but if it is he must be grow-
ing hollow In the back." But she 
got tired of it at last. Well, on tne 
second anniversary of Bella's depart-
ure, Jimmy was feeling pretty glum, 
and as I say, I am very fond of Jim. 
The divorce had Just gone through 
and Bella had taken her maiden 
name again and had had an operation 
for appendicitis. We heard after-
ward that they didn't find an ap-
pendix, and that the one they showed 
her In a glass Jar Was not hers! But 
if Bella over suspected, she didn't 
say. Whether the appendix waa anon-
ymous or not, she got box after box of 
flowers that were, and of course every 
one knew that it was Jim who sent 
them. 

To go back to the anniversary; I 
went to Rothberg's to see the collec-
tion of antique furniture—mother 

"Nothing of the sort," I said coidly, 
"and the fact that you didn't marry 
me does not give you the privilege of 
abusing my friends. Anyhow, 1 don't 
like you when you speak like that." 

Jim took me to the door and stopped 
there to sigh. 

"I haven't been well," he said, heav-
ily. "Don't eat, don't sleep. Wouldn't 
you think I'd lose flesh? Kit"—he 
lowered his voice solemnly—"I have 
gained two pounds!" 

I said he didn't look it, which ap-
peared to comfort him somewhat, and, 
because we were old frlendis, I asked 
him where Bella was. He said he 
thought she was In Europe, and that 
he bad heard she was going to marry 
Reggie Wolfe. Then he sighed again, 
muttered something about ordering 
tho funeral baked meats to be pre-
pared and left me. 

That was my entire share in the af-
fair. I was the victim, both of cir-
cumstances and of their plot, which 
was mad on the face of it. During the 
entire time they never once let me 
forget that I got up the dinner, that 1 1 
telephoned around for them. They 
asked me why I couldn't cook-
when not one of thom know one side 
of a range from the other. And for 
Anne Brown to talk the way she did 
—saying l had always been crazy 
about .llm, and that she believed I 
had known all along that his aunt was 
coming-for Anno to talk llko that 
was sheer Idiocy. Yep, there was an 
aunt. The Japanese butler started the 
trouble, and Aunt Sellna carried It 
along. 
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FLAX IS PROFITABLE 

Wonderful Paying Proposition 
Western Canadian Prairies. 

in 

LED THE REVOLT IN MEXICO 
Senor Francisco I. MaJero, who led 

the recent unsuccessful revolt in Mex-
ico, does not belong to the class of 
poor Mexicans. On the contrary, he 
Is one of the wealthy men of the 
country and belongs to a very aris-
tocratic and powerful family. 

The patriarchal head and founder 
of the Madero family, Don Evarlsto 
Madero, was formerly Governor of the 
State of Coahulla, but quarreled with 
the Diaz regime, and for years he and 
hi? family's Influence has been antag-
onistic to the governinent. 

He is rather above than below me-
ditiiu height, broad-shouldered, robust 
and slightly inclined to obesity. 
Sliunberous, velvety, black Latin eyes 
that often waken to a gleam of hun.or 
— i'or he is fond of a joke- -surmoiints 
a sallow face, a distinctly aquiline 
nc.se, closely etimpressed lips that still 
denote a sensual, tendency, and a 
Ktraggling whisker on tho rath'T 
promlment chin. He Is not atlenilve 
to dress, and is usually s'-en in a 
He speaks French in pf.'Tonce to black co.it of rather provincial cut. 

Spanish, hut knows English well. 
For seVeral years he was In charge of the Monterey Interests of his 

family, at the head of a large bank )n that dty. Since IHOT he has been a 
resident of Mexico City, where one of his daughters became the wife of a 
young engineer. They were socially conspicuous in Monterey. Their 

, , . , , . home in Mexico City Is In the most fashionable quarter. Francisco Madero, 
1 n

t
,ak:i

8 i ehlest son, waa educated in Paris, and later became Mexican Minister 10 
Russia. 

CHAPTER II. 

The Way It Began. 

how I tried to make that dinner a 1 
success. I canceled a theater en-1 
gagement, and I took the Mercer girls ' 
in the electric brougham father had I 
given me for Christmas. Their chauf-
feur bad been gone for hours with 
their machine, and they had tele-
phoned all the police stations without 
success. They were afraid that there 
had been an awful smash; they could 
easily have replaced Bartlett, as l.ol-
lle said, but it takes so long to get 
new parts for those foreign cars. 

Jim bad a house wVll uptown, and it 
stood Just enough apart from the 
other houses to be entirely madden-
ing later. It was a three-story affair, 
with a basement kitchen and servants' 
dining room. Then, of course, there 
were cellars, as we found out after-
ward. On the first floor thero was a 
large square hall, a formal reception 

• | 
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"Look at That Infernal Hand." 
wns looking for a sideboard for fa-
ther's birthday In March-und I met 
Jimmy there, boring into a worm-hole 
in a seventeenth century bedpost with 
tho end of a match, and looking his 
nearest to sad. When he saw me he 
came over. 

"I'm blue today. Kit," he said, after 
we had shaken hands. "Come and 
help me dig bait, and then let's go 
fishing. If there's a worm In every 
hole In that bedpost, we could go Into 
the fish business. It's good bualness." 

"Better than painting?" I asked. But 
he Ignored my gibe and awelled up 
alarmingly In order to sigh. 

"Thla la the worst day of the year 
for me," he affirmed, staring straight 
ahead, "and the longest. Look at that 
crasy clock over there. If you want 
to see your life passing away. If you 
want to aee the ateps by which you 
are marching to eternity, watch that 
clock marking the time. Look at that 
Infernal hand ataylng quiet for 60 
xeconda and then jumping forward to 
catch up the procession. Ugh!" 

"Bee here, Jim," 1 said, leaning for-
ward. "you're not well. You can't go 
through the reat of the day like thla. 
1 know what you'll do: You'll go 
home to play Grieg on the pianola, 
and you won't eat any dinner." lie 
looked guilty. 

"Not Grieg," bo protested feebly. 
"Beethoven." 

"You're not going to do either." I 
said with flrmneaa. "You are going 
right home to unpack thoae new 
draperlea that Harry Bayless sent you 
from Shanghai, and you are going to 
order dinner for eight—that will be 
two tablea of bridge. And you are not 
going to touch the pianola." 

He did not aeem entbualastlc, but 
he rose and picked up hia hat, and 
•itood looking down at mo where 1 
*at on an old horae-hair covered sofa. 

•"I wish to thunder 1 had married 
voui" he aaid savagely. "You're the 
Inest girl 1 know, Kit, wltbout excep* 
Men, and you are going to throw your-
self away on Jack Manning, or Mas. 
)r aome other—" 

room, behind it a big living room that 
was also a library, then a den, and 
back of all a Georgian dining room, 
with windows high above the ground. 
On the top floor Jim had a studio, like 
every other one I ever saw—perhaps 
a little mussier. Jim was really n 
grind at his painting, and there were 
cigarette ashes and palette knives 
and buffalo rugs and shields every* 
where. It Is strange, but when I think 
of that terrible houso, I always see 
the halls, enormous, covered with 
heavy rugs, and stairs that would 
have taken six housemaids to keep 
In proper condition. I dream about 
those stairs, stretching above me in 
a Jacob's ladder of shining wood and 
Persian carpets, going up, up, clear to 
the roof. 

The Dallaa Browns walked; they 
lived In the next block. And they 
brought with them a man named Har-
bison, that no one knew. Anne said 
he would be great aport, because 
he was terribly serious, and had the 
most exaggerated Ideaa of aoclety, and 
loathed extravagance, and built 
bridges or something. She had pur 
away her dgarettea alnce be had been 
with them—he and Dtllaa had been 
college frlenda—and the only chance 
she had to smoke was when she waa 
getting her hair done. And she had 
singed off quite a lot—a burnt offer 
Ing, she called it. 

(TO UK rONTINITRP.) 

An Bven Ireak. 
Madge—But, Billy, the Idea of three 

coaches to each man to put him In 
condition for the big gamel Why. It'a 
absurd! 

Billy—Not any more ao than three 
dressmakers, two malda, a hair dress-
er, and half a hundred female rela-
tives putting you In shape for com-
mencement—Puck. 

tomathlni to Htmsmbar. 
Bear thla In mind, love lettera are 

never burned until after you've mar 
rled the girl, and aometlmea not then. 
—Detroit Freei Press. 

Sights to Make One Faint 
lamowhere There Are Thlnga That 

Would So Too Muoh for Any Man* 
Thought the Deaoen. 

. **1 heard of a nan once who faint 
id." said John Russell. There waa a 
rruncblng of chair lega and In the 
lathering darkneaa all faces were 
tnrned to John. "Ho waa a young 
fellow then." ho confeasodr Mtnd ono 
H tht neighbor's bares caught Art. 

They tried to get the cattle out, but 
the fire was too swift. And—well, 
this young fellow just up and fainted." 

"Seema to me." said the deacon, 
"there'a a alght that would make anv 
of ua faint If we only knew what 
twaa." The deacon was a believer In 
predeatlnatlon. although In.hia own 
particular case be alwaya made It 
fight Ita way. He had that look of 

in the aacetlca, and a fringe of whisker 
underneath his shaven chin was all 
that outwardly Identified blm with 
igrlculture. "Of course," be con-
tinued, "one man'a alght wouldn't 
make another man faint and t'other 
way round, but aome where or othu: 
1 do believe there'a a sight which 
would be too much for any of ua If 
we only happened to aee It." 

"Like Joe Parcey giving hia chlek* 
ens enough to eat." anggested one. 

And so the conversation turned to 

HARLAN LONG ON THE BENCH 

* 

John Marshall Harlan, who recently 
celebrated the close of thirty-three 
years' Bervlce on the Tnlted States 
Supreme Court bench. Is one of the 
most distinguished jurists in the coun-
try, He took his seat Dec. 10, 1877, 
and his service has been twlcp as long 
as that of any other member of the 
present court. .Tustlco Harlan wns 
born in Boyle county. Kentucky, in 
183:1. and after studying law in Tran-
sylvania College, lie practiced at 
Frankfort., Ky., where for a time lu 
was county Judge. Later he practiced 
at Louisville, and between If"til and 
isr.:; he served In the I'tiion army as 
colonel of the Tenth Kentucky regi-
ment. For the four years following 
he was attorney general of Kentucky, 
and In 1S?1 and 1ST.*, he was the Ue-
publican nominee fur governor of the 
state. Justice Harlan was a tnetnber 
of the l/niislana commission, and he 

also was fine of the American nrhltra'ors "ii the lifting Sea tribunal. He is 
a professor of constitiitiona! law In the H-crgo Washington I'tiiversity. 

The three momhcis of ihe ccurt whose services exceed that of Justice 
Harlan were Chief .lustice John Marshall. Justice Stephen J. Field end 
Justice Joseph Story. Both Marshall ami l-VId served more than .'M years. 

Several months more than 77 years of age. Justice Harlan still does his 
proportion of the work of the court. Hesides disposing of the business Incum 
bent upon him as senior associate justice during the vacancy in the duel 
justiceship, Justhe Harlan has written six of the opinions announced by 
the court this term. 

So much is heard of the wheat, oats 
and barley grown in the prairie lands 
of western Canada, and so mucb has 
been told of the wealth to he mada 
out of tho raising of cattle on 
the succulent and rich grasses 
of those fertile plains, that a 
most Important product has been al-
most lost sight of. Flax. Recent press 
reports advise us that on one of the 
last boats to clear from Fort William 
(at the head of Lake Superior 1 for 
Buffalo, there were 241.000 bushels of 
llax valued at |58:i,220, and on another 
boat leaving the same day there were 
288,000 bushels valued at $720,000. 
There has been a big demand for Ca-
nadian flax this season, and the lake 
movement has been very heavy. Flax 
is always a sure crop, and gives to 
the farmer who Is anxious for quick 
return after getting on his land, the 
chance he la looking for. There Is 1 

opportunity for thousands yet, on the 
free homesteads of 1G0 acres, and 
many 01' these are ir/allable within 
short distance of lite lines of railway 1 
tiiat are already buiit or under con- I 
strwetion, either on tho main line or 
branches. Besides these free grant i 
lands there is an opportunity to pur-
chase from railway and land com-
panies ;it reasonable prices. 

The display of western Canada's 
grains in tho straw as well as 
threshed grains and grasses recently 
made at St. I/)iils was an excellent 
demonstration of what the couniry can 
do. It proved splendid as an illustration 
of the resources of that vast prairie 
country, which during the past year 

1 has again proven Its ability to pro-
duce evcellenf yields of wheat, oats 

j and barley—and flax. Not only this, 
but t ie splendid herds of cattle are 

: a source of large revenue. There is 
j a fund of information to he had by 
reading the Canadian government lit-
erature, copies of which may be had 
free by applying to your nearest Ca-
nadian government agent. 

Long Time Coming. 
Real College Boy (waiting for his 

change in department store)—This 
suspense is simply maddening, Esme-
raldo! Hadn't you hetter start a 
tracer after my change? 

Saleswoman (meanly, hut sweetly) 
—Just like money from home. Isn't It, 
Archibald?- Drake Delphic. 

N o t t h e T y p e . 

"1 hear you were very much disap-
pointed In your mother-in law." 

"Completely so." 
"In what way?" 
"Why, she's simply perfect!" 

Hoods 
S a r s a p a r i l l a 

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures pak-ness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system. 

del it toil..y in usual lir|uid r rm of 
ehoiolatfd tablets lulled Sarsatabe. 

M I L L I O N S 0 / F A M I L I E S 

u s i n ^ S Y R U P . 2 / f I G S 

E U X I R a f S E N N A 

a r o 

O U T K 

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES. INDIGESTION AND SOUK 
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND 

BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS. 
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP c a l f 
I N T W E C I R C L E " t f ? ' . 

CN EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE 
e 

•THE WONDERFUL POI'ULAR'TY OF THE GENUINE SYRL'P 
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR Of SE ...A HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER IO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH. 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-
ING TO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU-
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ONLY 

N O T E T H E N A M E 

CAUFORNIA FIG SYBUPC0 
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE 
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 50. PER BOTfLL 

• $ — 

I m 

i-' 
jj iijflnui coHsnwnw, 

MDKm'intR̂ BMris. rj wnilj Ijnuî -oun 

CAUrO!lSUnc'SYRUPC?K 

J " ICTTO Ct NT •-i jr.r&zrvr. 
MINIATORr PICTURE 

OF PACKACa. 

A L i t t l e M i x e d . 

Admiral Kvans. at a luncheon In 
' Siin Francisco, said of a naval policy j 
he disliked: 

"It Is mixed and Illogical. It re- i 
minds me of Hob Hackstay. who he-
came engineer on a submarine. 

'• Bob.' said a friend, "don't you find 
it dangerous work, this knocking 
about in a submarine deep beneath 
the sea?' 

"'Yes. very dangerous.' Backstay 
admitted, 'but a man's got to do some-
thing. you know, to keep his head 
above water.'" 

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT 55 Mil.D AND PLEASANT GENTLL AND EFFECTIVE. AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR bALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE. 

CAUFORWIA F i o S Y R U P C O 

W . L . D O U G L A S 
UNION , 3 J $ 3 . 5 0 & * 4 S H O E S I 

FOR MEN 
WOMEN 

ASQUITH ADVOCATES SALARY 

iuiterlty which U utuallj fooad only tetadftL 

men and his salary while a member of the leglslatlvo body Is paid the 
member from tho tieasury of the labor union. If It was not for this system, 
no working man could afford to accept a nomination, even if he were assured 
of election without expense. 

It was against Premier Asquhh that the London sulTnigettes made sev-
eral violent demonstrations. Advancing under cover of the log at L':::o 
o'clock one morning, a militant band cin umvonted the police and stormed 
the Asqulth residence. In Hownlnu street. They hurled stones and metal 
weights at tho house, breaking the class in all of the lower windows. The 
premier was also nttacked on the street when opportunity offered. 

STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS 

"Some nine years ago T noticed 
small pimples breaking cut on Hie 
back of my hands. They became very 
Irritating, and gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at 
night. 1 consulted a physician who 
treated me a long time, but it got 
worse, and I could not put my hands 
in water. I was treated at the hos-
pital, and It was just the same. I was 
told that It was a very bad case of 
eczema. Well, I just kept on using 
everything that I could for nearly 
eight years until 1 was advised to try 
Cuticnra Ointment. 1 did so, and I 
found after a few applications mid by 
bandaging my hands well up that tho 
burning sensations were disappearing. 
I could sleep well, and did not have 
any itching during the night. I began 
after a while to use Cutlcuru Soap for 
a wash for them, and I think by using 
tho Soap and Ointment 1 was inmh 
benefited. 1 stuck to the Cuticnra 
treatment, and thought If I could use 
other remedies for over seven years 
with no result, and after only having 
a few applications and finding ease 
Irom Cuticura Ointment, 1 thought it 
deserved a fair trial with ti severe 

organized labor union is a candidate UU(i stubborn case. I used the Oint-
his election expenses .'ire met by an nient nnd Soap for nearly six months, 
assessment, on his brother working nnd i n m gia(i t 0 say that 1 have 

|i 
[MADE 
BOYS' SHOES. $2.00 $2.30 AND $3.00. BEST IN TMt WORLD. 

If I could lukeyon Into my liirji"'furturlos »t Kroektoii. Mil".. | 
nr.tl vm how"curnfidly W L I><IUK1II» slii't'.-'iireiiiH'ltMbosii|Kjrhir i 
Workmmsiiii' anil ill- lyiilmrs mt-il. v M wmilil then UIJ.I.T- T IJ 
flMi't why UoIIIT for liolliir I (•'intranU'c My t.. h' 1 mclr J iuji!.. i-' 
Mianc. io.'.!; aii.t 111 K-lti-r ami wca; titan any mlie: o r , '\ 
Si no shoes you win buy. vs'.'*'1'* Do von ri'iill/i. Hint mv t-luM'* h iv.'hc-n llifi iMiulanl fir "v-t Si i 
yfa:>;' that I make ami —il ni-.iv S and $4.(M nho-s than nny / f \ 
iiilnT in.tiiulai.tunT i-: tliH rniicd Stii.". • 9^. \i-r- / 
Unalitv counts. It ha* nifid*) W. I.. Mcmg- f / r f it. a 'C-/ m \ 
lit- j-hiH** a kouseltold .\..rd uwywhtT... f ^ j - ^ i' 1 
CAUTIOM!^o:;:';;T;:i:.^I;n;:iiono,S!"TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE 11 your urate t ca&lui .•ut-inv you w.i.. W. 1.. |».iiui-i« ••1.IM.». wrlti- !nr Mail nnlir 1 IIAIUI; \V. 1.. IXtL'taLAH. 145 Mpurk Mt.. ItrocUluu. 31MM. 

Premier Asquith has announced his 
advocacy of a measure that will pro-
vl.'i' for the payment of salaries to 
the members of parliament. This 
will be a decided innovation for Kng-
land and Is thoughi likely to make 
politics more of a profession than at 
present. 

I'nder the system now in force, the 
same that has always been In force, 
niembeis of parliament serve without 
remuneration. With most of them 
this is not a serious handicap, as 
many rich men seek a seat in parlia-
ment for the honor. 

The working men who are elected 
to parliament are supported by the 
labor unions to which they belong. 
In most cases where a member of an 

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 f o r a n I d e a 
Swift & Company issue ever)' year a calendar illustrated in colors. 

Swift's Premium Calendar for 1911 
is entitled "The Courtships of American Poetry." It contains reproductions of 
fourbeautiful pain tings—"John Alden and Priscilia." "Hiawatha and Minnehaha," 
"Maude Muller and the Judge," "Evangeline and Gabriel." 

We want nn idfn for onr 1912 Premium Calendar Send 30 cent? in coin, or starnra. or one 
can from a jar of Swr.t's I'.ctf Extract, or 10 Wool Soap \vrapper> tor ihe 1̂11 calenoar so you 
may see what is wanted, tin.ii send in your idea for the 1912 calendar. 

For the bent idea Mibmitteti and adopted we will pay March l»t. 1911, $25.00 eath. Zad. 
120.00. 3rd, $ 15.00. -Jt!:. 510.00. 5lh and 6th. J5.00. 7 th lo llth, $2.00. 12th to 21 it, $1.00. 

Ideas must be in by February loth to be considered. 
Send tor Swiii s I'reir.iutn Calendar lor 1911 to-day. You will have to have it te get the idea. 

Address Swift & Comp3ny 4161 PackerK" Ave..Chicnco.lIUnoU 

say 
hands as clear as anyone. 

"It Is my wish that you publish this 
letter to all the world, and If anyone 
doubts It, let them write me and 1 
will give them the name of my physi-
cian, also the hospital I was treated 
at." (Signedl Miss Mary A. Hcntley, 
9.1 I'niversity SL., Montreal, Que., 
Sept. 14, 1910. 

PRECAUTIONS. 

NEW ILLINOIS CENTRAL HEAD 
CharlCR 11. Markham, president of 

the (lulf Heflnlng Company and the 
(Julf pipe Line Company of Piitsburg, 
who wns recently elected president of 
the IllInolM Central Uallroad lo suc-
ceed .1. T. Ilarahan, began his rail-
road career In 1881, when he started 
ns a section laborer on the Santa IV. 
In the same year he became a station 
ngmt for the Southern Pacific nt 
Hemlng. N. M., and held similar posi-
tion! for nix years. From 1801 to 
IS5I7 he was district freight and pas-
senger agent at Fresno, Cal., and In 
1̂ 97 was promoted to be general 
freight agent of the Oregon linei of 
the Southern Pacific Company. in 
1901 he was transferred to San Fran 
cIsco ns assistant freight traffic man-
ager and In 1904 was made vice presi-
dent of the Houston nnd Texas Cen-
tral. In April of thai year he was 
chosen as general manager of ihe 
Southern PaelQc and in June vice-
president. 

Mr Markham has been out of railway service sine# Nov. 1, 1901, when 
he left the Southern Purine to become general manager of the Ouffey Petro-
leum Company at Keaiimnnl, Texas. 

Mr Ilarahan retires from the presidency after twenty years of service 
with the road. He la now 70 years o'd, and It obliged to relinquish active 
duties under the rules of tho pension system. 

i 
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LOVE AMD THE AEROPLANE 

Some Gocd Advice for Those Danr.g 
Mortals Who Would Do Their 

Courting Alcft. 

Secure a niet. roomy a' roplnne and 
tiliice in ii nti old-lti.-hioiud sola or 
armeiiair. Then i nt the girl in. },•< t 
in yourself and turn on the power. 

Do not be in any hurry. Get far 
enough up so that you can be pr.-oc-
ciipied for a lew moments without 
landing. 

It is just as well to strap the ^ni 
in. She can't pot away, of course, but 
you can kiss a girl in an aeroplane 
iiiuch easier if she is firmly sirured. 

Always keep one hand on the s'eer-
inj; apparatus and the other en the 
girl; but it worst comes to worst, let 
go the Bteering apparatus. 

The following scludui--, i! adhi-red 
to, will prevent ordinary accidents 

Five hutuired feet up. hold girl's 
hand. 

Six hundred feet up. arm around her 
waist. 

Seven hundred feet, drop everything 
and hold girl, working steering appa-
ratus with both feet. 

He careful, when you alight, not to j 
come down near a church. In the ev 
citeimnt of the occasion you may lor- l 
grt yourself and marry the plrl. 
Many fatal accidents have resulted in 
this manner.—Puck. 

A Poultry Problem. 
"Which Is correct," ask the sum-

mer boarder who wished to air his 
knowledge, "to speak cf a silling hen 
or a setting hen?" 

"I don't know," replied the farm 
er's wife, "and what's more, 1 don t 
care. But there's one thing I would 
like to know; when a hen cackles, 
has she been laying, or Is she lying?" 

4 4 Bu. to ths Acre 
is ii IH-IIVV yli .1. Iml thin >• w 1ml .li.lin Keiim-.lri.f KIIUJI nion. A ni'iui \\ "<i<.rn l unuilii. tot iri.ni 411 ucreaoi fpruifc Wlieii; ir. r.i'.u, i:.-j...f> livmoOMTII1 «lrn iNinihiil pi..* • nn- «.||1,w..aotlit r e*r. ;-lellt re«iilis_M,eb ti - 4.-IKIU liis||.|« ot uli.r.t from r.ii uen̂ . or r • In;, liff iiere. lU.oUiilid <U liiiMu.lyieldK were mini-i.i.ms, Â  lilxli U'-I;;) • Itrlfi of oals to tin-lin e thrê liml fnun Allierill IlrUlMU Ui;U. 

The Silver Gup 
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M. V. Mcltmn. 176 itttmoii lit.. Ovtroit; 
or C. I. liuiltr. Siull II*. Marli. Mel, ( I 'M- ml.IIV". neiirvkt you 1 

A Cautloua Program. 
"How do you go about ordering a 

dinner?" Inquired the man from a 
rural district. "Well, I see how much 
money I have, take out the waiter's 
tip, and then spend the change on my-
iolf." 

Concrete Floor* for thlpt. 
Concrete floora were tried In a num-

ber of wooden veaaela carrying ore 
and coal on the Great Ukea aa a sub-
stitute for wooden floors, which suffer 
severely from the clamshell buckets. 
The concrete floora are aaid to stand 
the wear well. 

Wagta In Maasachuietti. 
Massachuseta last year dlahursed 

In wages In all Inductrles $278,191,113. 
the throe principal Industries being 
boot and shoe manufacturt. cotton 
foods and machinery. 

Give Ua Co-Opor tlon. 
In a big co-operative bakery In 

Copenhagen, although tho cost of raw 
material haa greatly Increased of lute 
yeara and hlghor wages are now paid, 
neverthelen the price of bread li 
tower than It waa before the coopera-
tlvt bakery waa taubllsbed. 

Record Prison Sentence. 
A German workman named (lauicliy 

hns Just been released from the .la 11 
at Muelhausen after serving 46 years' 
Imprisonment for murder. This con 
stltutes a record aa regards a contin-
uous term of Incarceration in modern 
tlmea. 

An Asset of Lovellnesa. 
Perhapa with a keener perception 

nf the charming things In life than 
If he had not been sightless, Milton 
says In "Paradlne Loat": "Nothing 
lovelier can be found In woman than 
to study household good." 

Desirable Locality, 
"Is your suburbs healthful?" "No, 

old chap. It ain't. My wife lost her 
voice as soon as we moved out here, 
and—" "What's the price of the lot 
next to yours?"—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Pardonablo Pride. 
"My grandfather"—the young man 

spoke not without a toucb of pride— 
"my grandfather lived to a green old 
age. Three tlmea after bla seventieth 
birthday he WM UK*D to by tbe COB 
fldonoe trick.** 

"i mustn't color my Hps tonight, or 
I'm sure to alt out balf a dozen dances 
with Charlie, and he's auch a boy for 
klasing." 

Feminine Financiering, 
lie—I've won our bet on the foot-

ball game and you owe me ten kisses. 
She (a commercial school graduate) 

—Very well, I'll give you a draft on 
mamma. 

OLD COMMON tENSB. 
Change Food When You Fool Out of 

•orti. 

"A great deal depend! upon yourself 
and tbe kind ot food you eat," tbe 
wise old doctor aaid to a man who 
came to blm alck wltb aiomaub trou-
ble and tick headache once or twice a 
week, and who bad been taking pills 
and different medlclnei for tbree or 
four yeara. 

He waa Induced to atop eating any 
sort of fried food or meat for break* 
fast, and waa put on Orape-Nuta and 
cream, leaving off all medlclnea. 

In a few daya ba begun to get beb 
ter, and now be baa entirely recover* 
ed and wrltea that be la In better 
health than be baa been before In 
twenty yeara. Thla man ia 58 yeara 
old and aaya bo feela "like a new man 
•11 tbe time." 

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," Is 
pkge. "There'a a Reaaoa." 

•ver reed the above lettert A^ew 
avpeare 

"aSVUnS? 

A Card. 
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a f»0-cenl bot-
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if It fails to cure your cough or 
cold. We also guarante? a 25-cent bot-
tle to prove satisfactory or money re-
funded. Your Druggist. My Druggist, 

Any Druggist In Michigan. 

In Different Parts of the Mouae. 
Culler ito little daughter the 

house) Hullo, dear? Where are you 
off to? 

naughtor of the House I'm Just 
going up to watch Mario do mother's 
hair. 

Caller—Oh, dear! Then I'm aftald 
wc shan't be able lo see your mother. 

Daughter of the House—Oh, yea; 
you'll find her down there In tbe 
draw lug room. 

Biliousness 
"I have used your valuable Capcairta 

t 'A 1 find them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for 
some time for indigestion and biliousneM 
end am now completely cured. Recom* 
tucud them to everyone. Once tried, you 
will never be without them in tbe 
family."—Edward A. Marx, Albany, N. Y. 

rii-ansnt, PalntsMe. Potent. Taste Good. 
no Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Grip* 
iCc. 25c, Wc. Never sold in bulk. Th# gee 
ulne tublrt NtHtopeil (" C C. Guersateed to 
cure or vout oiooey bsck. 

D R . J . D . K E L L O Q G ' 8 

A S T H M A 
Remody for tho prompt rollof of 
Aathmo and Hay Fovor. Aak your 
druffffiat for It. Writs for HCE SAMPLE. 
HORTHROP A LYMAN CO. Ltd.. IUFFAL0.N.V. 

Corking Good Smoke 

S t a d i u m C i g a r 
Fi l l S Cei ls ' Werth 

A Settler. 
Maud—Jack said when he proposed 

that he could give me only tbe neces-
saries of life. 

Ethel—And what did you aay? 
Maud—I told him that one of tbe 

nccessarles of my life was a huabnud 
who could supply me with tLe luxu-
ries. 

Suggoated Too Much. 
Old Rockaey—Why did you quarrel 

wltb your count, my dear? 
Mlaa Rockaey—He called me bla 

treaaure and It aounded altogetbar too 
auggeatlve.—Smart Bet 

Brer notice wbat poor care other 
people take of M r beaUkt 

Thnn you ev«r dr«smed po«ihla decorstinf 
china, burnt-rood, metal, pillow-topa, etc., 
in colors Irom photographs Men success-
ful ax women. Learned at once: ao talent 
required. Taken like wildfire everywhere. 
Send stamp quick for praticuisrs. 
C. M.V ALLANCK CUMl'AM V, Elkhart, lad.' 

WE CURE 
A Himie Cure (or Liquor end Tobaceo HsMtŝ  
in year* eiperienee Write (or pertionlsre. 

PATTERSON INSTITUTE ; 
31S MkUgaa Avê  Graad RepMa, Mat/ 

or fes.wismii. 
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H I E L O W E L L L E D G E R 

Publ l i taS eTery Tbnraday afternoon 
a t Lowell, Mlcblf on. 

P. N. JOHNSON, E i l t o r nmd Prop ' r 

CMMB'I PHINMLJSSSD̂W, W. 
W. AIBOTT. Aiv«rtM«g PriatlM 

I I M I T I M T M V I M 
ilatfar niaaagaasat 

chi ldren b y p a r e n t s r e p o r t e d t o 
t h e H u m a n e socie ty , Ai^L H U T 
T W O W E R E ON ACCOirNT O F 
D R U N K E N N E S S . St ick a pin 
here. 

•tMcriptioH ay Mall* aaatpaMi 
11,00 
SOB 
a t 

Eatorad at th« pottotBca at Lowell. Miohlou. 
as naaoiid alM* mattar. 

ADVERTWINO RATES. 

Display, tranalent, alotfle Inaertluaa 
15c per loch; additional Inaertlone. 
12Ue;ilx months* contract, 10c per 
Inch; ysarly contract, 9c per Inch. 

Business locals and readlnsnotlcM 
on first page or among local newa, 
5c per line. 

Want column, Uc per word per In 
aertlon. If paid when ordered; 1c per 
word It charged. No advertleement 
taken for leae than ten centa. 

Card of thanka 1c per word. 

Notices of blrtha, deaths and mar 
rlages printed free a s newa matter. 

Obituary poetry and reaolutlona, 
5e per line. 

Photograh cute, alngle column 
wide, to llluatrate obltuarlea, etc., 
fl.OO each, to cover coat of making. 

No commuulcatlon will l>e pub* 
llahed unleaa It beara the writer'* 
name and poatoffice addreaa. 

M I C H I G A N has a real governor 
again. Mr. Osborn gives early 
evidence of his intent to keep his 
pre-election promise to "dean 
things up." His message is that 

I of a progressive man of ideas 
and courage. If he holds out. as 
he begins no doubt the people 
will say "Go up higher,'* at tne 
same time kickmg out some old 
barnacles to make room. 

LKDGEK advertisers reach a 
constantly increasing army of 
reader*. The biggest and l)est 
advertising bargain in Kastern 
Kent and Western Ionia coun-
ties is the Lowell Ledger, both in 
quality and quantity. Hesides 
being the best, it's the cheapest 
pro rata advertising mediuin in 
this neck of the woods. 

JOB RILLNTING. 

T IB LKIKJKR haa one of the l>eat 
equipped Job officefi In Weatern 
Michigan and 'a prepared to do all 
klnda of Job printing. 

From Oar Point 
el View 

THE mountain groaned ami 
moaned until the whole populace 
gathered to sw what would be 
born: and then "Out crept a 
mouse. ' The big words and 
little deeds of some folks—a dol-
lar's worth of chin for a cent's 
worth of tin—are |»erpetual re-
minders of that famous old fable. 

TIIK Toledo Hlade intimates 
that events will soon show then* 
are more standpatters among 
the Democrats of Congress than 
on the Uepublican side. In that 
case, and in any case, let the pro-
gressives of both parties unite. 
The people will take care of all 
the obstructionists in due time. 

THE only way to do things is 
to DO them: but some folks seem 
to think a lot of talk and a little 
work will do as well. Few people 
nowadays care to pay much for 
that service. Men who can de-
liver the goods at a profit arc in 
demand and always will be. 

M r . B u r r o w s a n d t h e L o r i m e r 

R e p o r t s . 
Ueferring to the report of Sen-

ator Burrows* committee on the 
Lorimer bribery scandal, The 
Philadelphia North American 
(Independent Republican) says: 
"Ten senators of the I'liited 
States have proclaimed them-
selves fellow conspirators in that 
foul treason and in the most dis-
graceful report ever presented to 
either branch of Congress called 
upon this nation's senate to de-
grade itself to the plane of dis-
honor of the bribe-giving and 
bribe-taking thieves of Illinois by 
approving their scoundrelism.'' 

And it is such fellows ns these ! 
who are opposed to the election j 
of senators uy the people. Thank i 
Heaven! .Michigan s share in the I 
disgrace will soon be less in evi-
dence. 

It will be remembered that Lor-
imer is the chap with whom 
Theodore Roosevelt refused to 
banquet; which shows another 
striking difference between the 
ex-President and the (soon-to-be) 
ex-Senator. It shows, too, the 
extremes of the Republi can party 
and reminds us of the slight sig-
nittcance of political names as 
parties are now constituted. 

S O M E people do not realize the 
importance of good reading mat-
ter in the home. They feed, clothe 
and house their child mi's bodies: 
but give their minds little or 
nothing on which to feed and 
grow. They should reflect that 
something will grow in an un-
cultivated and uncared lor Held: 
but it will be vile weeds not grain 
orfruit or Mowers. So it is with 
a child's mind. Something will 
grow there. What shall it be, 
the good, useful and beautiful? 
That will depend on the seed you 
sow. Much de|»ends upon the 
literature of the home. Oood 
books and magazines and clean 
newspapers win leave helpful im-
pressions on young minds that 
will endure through life, and they 
can l)e had for the price of a few 
smokes. 

THE |»eople will agree with (lov-
ernor Osborn thai state boards 
to supervise Hsh eyes and fox 
tails are not even necessary evils. 
If the era of making an oltice for 
every fellow who wants a job is 
past, praise the Lord! 

L\ xoMiNATixa I^awton T. Ile-
mans, his late Democratic com-
petitor for the governorship, to 
be state railroad commissioner, 
(Jovernor Osborn follows Presi-
dent Ta ffsexample for high-class 
non-partisanship. 

— 9— 
SAITLPA, Okla., is gloating 

over a little notoriety gained by 
a local prize tight. It might gain 
some more by roasting a nigger 
alive and serving him hot with 
brown gravy. 

WHEN a m a n s |)ends m o s t of 
h is t i m e t a l k i n g he is of ten called 
" a n old woman;* ' b u t t h a t ' s n o 
compl imen t t o a whole l o t of 
g o o d , useful, old women . 

IF M E R E talk made money some 
mighty poor folks would be rich. 

A WASHI.NOTOX correspondent 
alleges that a prominent South-
ern member of the house has ten-
dered to President Ta ft the sup-
port and vote of several Soutn-
ern states if he will change the 
name of his party from Hepubli-
can to ('< mservative. The report 
is an indication of the im|M>nd-
ing breaking up of old party 
lines. The old guard is passing: 
old issues are settled. New lead-
ers are at the front, who will di-
rect tho line of battle in the near 
future. 

Ouu Ionia county readers are 
assu red that T H E LEDOEK is with 
t h e m hea r t a n d soul in the i r 
f i gh t t o keep t h e s a l o o n s o u t of 
t h a t c o u n t y , l i e t us keep n n d 
perfect w h a t we h a v e . I t is on ly 
a ques t ion of t ime—and t h e 
soone r t h e be t t e r—when t h e 
sh ipp ing o r c a r r y i n g of a lcohol ic 
d r i n k s i n t o d r y t e r r i t o r y will lie 
ou t l awed . T h e in jus t ice of t h u s 
v i o l a t i n g a people ' s r i g h t e o u s 
will cries t o H e a v e n , a n d t h e a p -
peal will n o t be in v a i n . 

PEOPLE w h o a r e f l ood ing TUB 
LKDOEH'S mai l w i th whiskey lit-
e r a t u r e m i g h t a s well s a v e t h e i r 
p o s t a g e . All t h e p e r j u r y , b r i b e r y 
a n d c o r r u p t i o n t h i s s ide of K ing-
d o m Come, c a n n o t m a k e black 
whi te o r m i d n i g h t d a y l i g h t . 
When e l e p h a n t s r n n a t in t h e 
t rees , f ishes w a r b l e l ike c a n a r i e s 
a n d cows f ly a b o u t in t h e a i r , 
t h e n we m a y believe t h a t t h e 
sa le a n d m a n u f a c t u r e of s lum-
gu l l ion Is a*respectable a n d bene-
f icent business . 

IT'S THE chi ldren t h a t suffer 
f r o m t h e Ik juo r t raf f ic . T h o u s -
a n d i o l m e n who s p e a k lof t i ly of 
t h e i r r i g h t of pe r sona l l i be r ty t o 
d r i nk o r n o t , a s t h e v choose , neg-
g l sc t a n d a b u s e t h e i r famil ies . In 
T o l e d o l a s t m o n t h , o u t of t w e n t y , 
s i i oases of neglect a n d a b u s e of 

GOOD. NEWS 
E v e r y S u f f e r e r f r o m C a t a r r h , 

Coughs , C o l d s a n d S o r e 

T h r o a t Should R e a d I t . 

So many hundreds of catarrh 
victims who have taken the HY-
()MEI treatment, have written us 
lettera than king us for publishing 
our method of taking the HYO-
MEI vapor treatment in connec-
tion with the inhaler that weglad-
ly publish it again. 

T h e v a p o r t r e a t m e n t is espe-
cial ly recommended in s t u b b o r n 
cases of chronic c a t a r r h of l o n g 
s t a n d i n g , b u t r emember t h a t t h e 
inha le r shou ld be used d a i l y a s 
u sua l . 

This is the simple vapor treat-
ment and only takes five minutes 
of your time before going to bed 
Poura teaspoonful of HYOMEI 
into a bowl of boiling water, 
cover head and bowl with towel 
and breathe for several minutes 
the vapor that arises. 

You will be surprised at the re-
sult of this treatment; it makes 
the head feel fine and clear; you 
will sleep better, and that stuffed 
upfeelingin the head willgnulual-
ly disapjiear. 

This same method will break up 
the worst cold in the head or chest 
in one night. 

A bottle of HYOMEI costs .'»() 
cents at M. N. Henry's who guar-
antees it. If you want the com-
pete outfit, which includes the 
it tie hard rubber pocket inhaler, 

the price is $1.00. 
Xostiunach d<>sing; just breathe 

IIYOMEI and cure catarrh and 
all diseases of the breathing or-
gans. 

MIUIOIIS OF LIVES 
A n A w f u l Tol l C o l l e c t e d b y 

C o n s u m p t i o n . M a n y U n -

n e c e s s a r y D e a t h s . 
If i>eople could only understand 

that systemic catarrh is an inter-
nal disease that external appli-
cations cannot cure, they would 
not need to be warned so often 
about this malady, which, when 
neglected, paves the way often-
times for consumption, at the 
cost of millions of lives every 
year. Vet catarrh may be cured 
if the right treatment is em 
ployed. 

The only way to successfully 
treat catarrh is' by employing a 
medicine which is absorbed and 
carried by the blood to all parts 
of the system, sothat themucous 
membrane or internal lining of 
the body is toned up and made 
capable of resisting the infection 
of consumption and other dis-
eases. 

We have a remedy prepared 
from the prescription of a phvsi-
cian who for t hirty years studied 
and made catarrh a specialty, 
and whose record was a patient 
restored to health in every case 
where his treatment was followed 
as prescribed That remedy is 
Rexall Mucu-Tone. \\ e are so 
positive tiiat it will completely 
overcome catarrh in all its var-
ious forms, whether acute or 
chronic, that we promise to re-
turn every penny paid us for the 
medicine in every case where it 
fails or for any reason does not 
satisfy the user. 

We want you to try Rexall 
Mncu-Tone on our recommetida-
tion ami guarantee. We nre 
right hero where you live, and 
you do not contract any obliga-
tion or risk when you trv Rexall 
Mucu-Tone on our guarantee. 
We have Rexall Mucu-Tone in 
two sizes, 50 cents and ^1.00. 
Very often the taking of one 50-
cent bottle is sufficient to make 
a marked impression upon the 
case. Of course in chronic cases 
a longer treatment is necessary. 
The average in such instancoM is 
three 11 .00 bottles. Remember 
vou can obtain Rexall Remedies 
In Lowell on ly a t o u r store.—The 
Rexall Store. The D. <i. i/ook 
Drug store. 

j • - a m n 
Tho Slagua of KuMororo. 

Ono may hope, la tptto of tho BOta> 
phorlata. to avoid tho hroath of tho 
deadly apaa troo; ono may, hy groat 
good fortaao. auooood la hlteUag the 
eye of tho haatllak; oao might eros 
dedgo the attention of Oorhoras aad 
Argaa. hat ao maa, doad or allre, oaa 
aeospo tho gaao of tho Rahhoror. 

New Tort lo tho Caoatehoao City. 
Thtn aro awar, of eovrso, who go 

way, maklBg moaor, withoat 
te tho right or tho loft, hat 

l i a Mho abroad woadorfally 
llko tho Martlaas, aololy of 
aoaaa of loooewtioa.—from 

"A OHMdy Is tohhar." by 0 . Hoary. 

HAPPINESS IN IDEAL STATE 

It la Relative Thing, Depending on En> 
vironment, Previoua Cenditiona 

and Statue of Mind. 

Happiness is the supreme object of 
man largely, we may suppose, because 
It Is an ideal stnte, which few beings 
have attained except for abort periods 
In their existence. Perhapa this is bo-
cause happiness is a relaUve thing, 
depending on environment, previoua 
conditions, and the status of tbe indi-
vidual's mind. Just as to the man who 
haa been out in the winter's cold a 
room In which the temperature is 50 
degrees will seem warm, so one who 
has been bufTeted about In the battle 
with the world, beaten down at every 
turn, will And much happiness in a 
atatus which to another would be su-
preme unhappiness. 

Happiness depends on one's train-
ing, and still more on the natural tend-
encies of a person. One man finds 
delight to bookH, in earneat study all 
bla life; another finds joy In the open, 
communing with nature. One holding 
money before him as th'1 great goal 
obtains comparative happiness in ob-
taining it. Another flnda In tbe love 
of wife and children even greater hap-
piness, albeit he have but the 
simple means of living. Ingersoll 
would rather have been the poor peas-
ant tolling In his rocky fields for bread 
than Napoleon with all bla glory. 
Caesar would rather have been llrat 
In a little Iberian village than second 
at Rome. Woolsey, after a long life 
•pent In the service of hit king, died 
regretting that he bad not served God 
with half the zeal he bad served bis 
earthly master. 

BlacU Cye» at Eton, 
in proposing "The Imperial Forces" 

at the annual venison dlni.er at Wind-
sor, Mr. R. A. Busanquet, an old Eton-
Ian, said they wanted every boy In 
England to be able to defend himself 
and practise the noble art of self-de* 
fense. He had a black eye In his day, 
and he did not see half enough black 
eyes at Eton.-I^ndon Telegraph. 

Not the Fool He Looks. 

"That mtiit doesn't know enoujrh to 
come In when it rains." 

"It would hurt bis buslnesH If be 
did. He sells-umbrellas." 

Lights Out. 

U 

Glrley—Stephen acted aa If he wa» 
afraid to jr.) home In the dark. 

Daddy-linsn't the same courage foi 
the street that be baa when calling? 

Jutt Like 'Em. 

A u n t S a l l y ' s M o n e y 

By M. QUAD 

Copyright. IRO. by Associated Lit-
erary Prep B. 

Is tho host •«o t^eo m TOUT i t no t 
that's Tho Lodger. |I^0C per y e a r -

Aunt Sally Henderson was the wid-
ow of a farmer. She was a bustling 
little woman with a babyish look. She 
kept a hired man on the farm and a 
hired flrl In the kitchen, but she was a 
boss and a worker as well. She was 
kind to wayfarers and a liberal con-
tributor to the unfortanate, and she 
was ready to take advtee on all points 
but one. There she was singularly ob-
stinate and seemingly foolish. 

Dnnng his UfeUme Farmer Hender-
son had been the victim of a bank 
faUure. True, he lost only |17 In it, 
but it was a lesson to last him the rest 
of his days and to be handed over to 
his wife when he departed. She had 
been a widow for tbree years, when 
a sister died and left her a thousand 
dollars In cash. There was then a pri-
vate banker In the nearest village, and 
he was spoken of by all as God fearing 
and strictly honest. There were peo-
ple who bad known him from Infancy, 
and they vouched that there was not a 
blot on bis character. When Aunt 
Sally got her thousand she was ad-
vised to bank It. She declined. After 
she had been talked to by her neigh-
bors, her minister, the justice of the 
peace nnd others she did consent to 
drive Into the village ono day and take 
a look nt the banker. l ie looked good 
to other folks, but after five mlnutoa 
Aunt Sally turned from blm and said: 

"I wouldn't trust that man with a 
single dollar!" 

"But why?" was asked. 
"Because he toes In when he walks. 

You take my word for It, he'll turn out 
to bo a rascal." 

She was laughed at, but she said 
no too-ln banker for her thousand dol-
lars. She'd keep It In tho bouse. Of 
course she was warned of tbo danger 
of robbers, but she smiled In her baby 
way and replied that they could come 
on as fast ns convenient. In a month 
It wns known pretty much all over tbe 
county that Aunt Sally Henderson had 
a thousand dollars In the bouse. Some 
said It was burled In the cellar, others 
that It was hidden in tbe garret, oth-
ers still that It was in a trunk under 
her bed. With everybody talking there 
was bound to be results. 

It was a big tramp who came limp-
ing along tho highway at sundown 
one day and talked of his hunger and 
afflictions. Besides bis limp he had 
his left arm In a sling. Xo friends, no 
home, nothing In tbe future for him. 
He wept as Aunt Sally questioned 
blm. He was fed and given quarters 
In the barn. At midnight he came out 
of the bnrn without his limp or his 
sling nnd raised a kitchen window and 
stepped in. As he stepped in be also 
stepped into a beartrap yawning for 
Weary Willie, and the jaws closed on 
one of his legs. He was a big man, 
and he made a fuss according to bis 
size. Aunt Sally dressed and came out 
of her bedroom and bad blm carried 
out on the lawn. There be was tied 
up and the trap removed, and she said 
she would see blm later. After break-
fast bis case was attended to. Tbe 
hired man brought up some blue beech 
gads, and while he laid them on Aunt 
Sally stood by and sang "Shall We 
Gather at the River?" 

The next comer floated In from the 
Tillage. He was traveling with a cir-
cus as a seller of pink lemonade. Al-
though he was making COO per cent on 
bis liquid lie sighed to get rich faster. 
Hearing of that thousand, be walked 
out to cooper it nnd buy some cold 
storage stock. Xo kitchen window for 
blm. In the first place be was too 
tony, nnd In tbe next he found a par-
lor window open. It looked good to 
blm. He went In. The same beartrap 
was there. Aunt Sally bad simply 
shifted it. The victim had a good 
voice on him. and he used It to arouse 
the house. He was taken out and laid 
on tbe grass as the other had been, 
but when morning came bis punish-
ment was a bit difTerent. The rain 
barrel at tbe corner of the bouse was 
full, and he was lifted up and ducked 
until he had swallowed about half the 
contents and was nearly drowned in 
the rest. It was tbe hired man and 
girl who did tbe ducking. 

Tbe last attempt on that $1,000, so 
far as heard from, fur the widow still 
lives and keeps It in the house, was a 
pretty fair plot. A stranger called and 
Introduced himself as a minister, who 
wanted board in a quiet place for a 
mouth while he composed balf a dozen 
sermons and rested up. He toed in, 
but Aunt Sally took him In and de-
termined to watch. One afternoon at 
tbe end of tbe second week she had to 
spend an hour at the baru with a sick 
horse, and he was left to finish a ser-
mon on the sin of dancing and circua 
going. When she came back to the 
house he was liunting among the cob-
webs of the garret for au old oyster 
can liohlim; a thousand dollars. He 
claimed lo have gone up there to bo 
nearer heaven, nnd his claim was not 
disputed. He was lied up, however, 
and lowered down the well. It was a 
deep well and a cold well, and be had 
no fur coat, lie was left there for 
throe hours, while the widow sang 
"Beacon Lights" for him. He was 
then hauled up and thawed out with t 
thorough good licking, handed his 
manuscripts and headed out Into tbe 
world, lie had flashes of heat and cold 
as he went, and he heard Aunt Sally 
singing "Watchman. Wbat of the 
Night?" until he was half a mile away. 

And two days later ihe good banker, 
the honest banker, the banker who toed 
In as he walked, walked off with all 
the deposits In bank. 

Wittioism Hearers Appreciated. 
Simeon Ford was discussing the 

ethics of speech ^ k i n g . "It was a 
long and tedious speech, hut 1 listened 
attenUvely. I like to have people to 
listen to my speeches, you know, aad 
tara about Is fair plsy. Well, I'm 
glad 1 listened, because If 1 hadn't 
I'd have missed one of the best 
wlndups I over heard. 'And now," said 
tho speaker, just as we wore all ready 
l e drop oS to sleep, 'as Lady Oodiva 
remarked whoa she was returalng 
from her ride, "I am drawing near my 
eiothos."'" 

W ft N T S 
WANTED—Loga a t the highest prlc 

es. Save middleman's profit by 
selling your own timber direct t o 
factory. Michigan Bent Rim & 
Basket Mfg. Co. 

1)HV OAK " w o o l ) for sale' J . E 
Tower, phone STI-nr. tf 

FOR SALE—Pair of llgh^ bobs, wltn 
box, set<t and thlllo complete, a 
good strong rig. Also a one horse 
<vagon cheap. Inquire of A. A, 
Dlckerson. R. R. 49. Lowell. 

FOR SALE—Single Comb Rhode Is-
land Red cockerels f t and up, will 
sell thoroughbred hens a t 75c -to 
make room for young stock. R. A. 
Kyser, cltlzanu phone. Lowell, 
Mich. :iwp 

FOR SALE—2 thoroughbred Oxford 
rams, spring lambs. Howard 
Kennedy, \ mile north of Keene 
church. 3wp 

FOR SALE—Sideboard. Mrs. 
VanDyke. Inquire a t house. 

R. 

WANTED-Young men nnd women 
es nurses upon the Insane. Good 
wages and t w o years* course In 
training free. Address Dr. A. I. 
Noble, Medical Superintendent. 
Kalamezoo, Mich. 2Mwc 

FOR SA LE—Rhode Island red roos-
ters, slnirle comb also a lew 
good pullets. R A. Kyser, citi-
zens phone, Lowell, Mich. 

BOOK WANTED.—Will tbe person 
who borrowed a volume, "Master-
pieces of Humor", please return it 
to F. M..lohnson. 

TO RFAT—Suite of living rooms 
over bakery. - II. Strong. 

LOST—Watch fob. Liberal reward 
for Its return. Will Burdlck. 

LOST—1*)0—2 twenties andi two fives. 
Finder please return t-» Martin 
Schneider J r . . and receive rewnr i . 
I'hone 8 8 - 1 1 2 s. 

WANTED—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework In Detroit. Plume 
120. Charles McCarty. i t p 

CALIFORNIA FARM FOR S A L E -
40 acres, under cultivation. In Sac 
ramento Valley, near Willows. 
Glenn Co. Raise everything, Cli-
mate Ideal. Great country for 
eugar lieets. Livestock and dairy-
Ing pays big. Small payment-
down. Write for particulars 
.lames Slocum, 014 Ford Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich. 

"You're all the time longing to be 
rich. Myrtle. And yet If yoft had moa* 
oy you wouldn't bo happy." 

"But all tho othor girls would be 
• l i i l d s " 

Fabric From tpreoo Wood. 
Aa esooUont tabrlo made from 

epruoo wood pulp has been produced 
by a French Inventor and the first 
seaplos were exhibited at tho recoat 
mooting of the NaUonal Association of 
Cotton Manufacturers. Cloth woven 
from tbo fiber Is said to stand bleach-
ing, dyeing and finishing as well as 
oottoa aad to have a more brilliant 
luster. It can be produced for much 
loss cost than the market prlcc of cot-
ton, and arrangemeats are said to 
have been made for Its maaufaotare 
ea a largo scale abroad 

L o w e l l M a r k e t s 
Corrected Jan. , 11. 1011 

Wheat, red. 00 lb 03 
Wheat, white, 00lbs 03 
Oate, per bu 32 
Corn " fiO 
Rye " 76 
Buckw' t " 05 
Beans 1 SO 
May, baled, per ton 151 00 
Corn and Oate per ton.. 25 00 
Middlings per ton 20 00 
Corn Meal per ton 24 00 
Bran per ton 25 00 
Flour per bbl 5 20 
Buckwheat flouri»erbbl 0 <10 
Butter per lb 20 
Eggs 22 
Lard 15 
Potatoes 25 
Timothy 5 40 
Clover seed per bu 0 00 s 00 
Beef live per cwt 2 00 ^ 4 50 
Beef dressed per cwt 5 00 7 00 
Culves live 3 00^17 'JO 
Veal dressed per cwt 0 OOty 11 <10 
Sheep live 2 00 f I 3 00 
Lambs % 5 50 
Pork live ^ 7 50 
Pork dressed ft 0 00 
Fowls live 0 00 
Fowls dressed $ 13 

Railway Time Table 
G r a n d T r u n k 

EAST HOIIXU 

No 12 0:53 a. in. except Sunday 
•• 22 0:47 a in. 
M 18 3:00 p. in. " 
'• 14 7:18 p. in. dally 

WEST IJOUNO 

No. 17 0:47 a . in dully 
" 10 12:13 p. in. except Sunday 
" 13 5:14 p. in. " u 

" II 8:38 p. in. * " 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 

EAST nouxo 

Lv. 7:50a. in. 
" 2:17 p. m. 
'* 0:l.s p. m. 

WEST iioi xn 

Lv. 10:45 a. m 
3:34 p. m. Solid for Chicago. 

" 4:40 p. m. for Elmdale & Free 
por t 

" 0:37 p m. 

T h e L o w e l l P o t t O f f i c e . 

OFFICE HOURS 
7:00 A M. to 7 00 e. M. 

Sundays; 0:00 to 10 00 A M. 
RAHTERN MA1I.S A'IBIVE 

Grand Trunk i**»eeeeseeeeee*esesfo 12:13 A. M 
Grand Trunk 5:14 E. M 
Grand Trunk 8:38 p. M. 
Pere Marquete 10:45 A M 
Ptre M'irquette 0:37 A. M 

WKSTEKN MAILS AUKIVK 

(Irand Trunk 6:53 A. M 
Grand Trunk 0:47 A M-
Grand Trunk 3:00 E M 
Pere Marquette 7:50 A M-
Pere Marquette 2:18 f . M 
Pere Marquette 6.18 e. m 

Mall pouches are closed thirty tuln 
utes prior to departure of train. 

Rural Mall carriers leave Post office 
a t 8:510, A M. 

C. GUT I EKUV. Postmaster 

McCarty Brothers. 
W h o l e t a i e P r o d u c e D e a l e r s 

Brick 
Blatchford*s Calf Meal 
Planter Paris 
Baled Hay 
Hydrated Lime 
Stone p i n e 
Drain Hie 
Sewer Pipe 
Chimney Tile 
lAnd Plaster 
Wood 
Clover Seed 
Red Top 
Orchard Grass 
Fertiliser 
Rock Portland Cement 
P o t a t o Crates 
Grape Baskets 

McCnrty Brothers. 
Office, 1st door west of MuCarty's 

Old Stand. PhoeSW). 

COLLAR'S 
DRESS 

H 

T o b e c o n t i n u e d o n e w e e k l o n g e r t o g i v e a l l a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t < o m e o f t h e 

r a r e b a r g a i n s w e a r e g i v i n g . F i r s t - C / a s s Goods at First-Olass low Prloo* 

All $1.00 Dress Goods special at - 79c 

All 50 and 60c Dress Goods special at 39c 

All 25c Dress Goods Special at 19c 
Remember the PRICES as well as the PLAGE 

C L O A K S C L O A K S C I X ) A K 8 

AH goat 1-2 and 1-3 oft regular low prices. W * h a v e s o m e s p l e n d i d 

v a l u e s , b e s u r e a n d s e e t h e m b e f o r e y o u b u y . 

HiQH-CLA88 FURS a t t h e p r i c e o f t h e c o m m o n k i n d . G i v e u s a c a l l if y o u 

w a n t t o s a v e m o n e y a n d g e t s o m e t h i n g t h a t is g o o d a n d u p - t o - d a t e . 

Yours for good goods and low prices. 

. I R - . O O H i X j - A . 3E% 

LAST CALL ON BARGAIN DAYS 
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 4 , I S T H E L A S T D A Y 

* 

SThv OVvUUJ • 
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' M s . 

Through the courtesy of the Herald, 

LEDGER-HERALD BARGAIN DAYS 
liave been extended to Saturday, Januaiy 14 
to accommodate those who were unable to get 

in before the original closing date 

DONT NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY 
but come with the money. Positively no 

phone, orders received 

The Lowell Ledger 

A Nsw Zssisnd Sksts. 
A letter Just received st Portland 

recounts bow a marine on his majes* 
ty's ship New Zealand while Osblng 
over the side of tbe vessel In Wblddjr 
bay. near Bsntry, hooked an enormous 
skate. It was so heavy that six sail* 
ors were required to haul It onto the 
ship's deck. When at length aboard 
the vessel It was found to scale 137 
pounds end to measure six feet from 
tliH nose to the tal! and four foot six 
Inches across the back. Its mouth was 
sufllclently capsdous to .take a large 
sl/ed football 

OVEII SS YEARS' 
EXPKRICNCC 

I k Purpose of an 
Advertisement 

i s t o s s ' v e y o u r n e e d s . 
I t w i l l h e l p se l l y o u r 
g o o d s — t a l k t o t h e 
p e o p l e y o u w a n t t o 
r e a c h . A n advertise' 
ment in this paper 
i s a r e f e r e n c e g u i d e 
t o t h o s e w h o s e w a n t s 
a r e w o r f l i s u p p l y i n g . 

DO IT NOW ler T I U 
P A P E R 

•TRADC MAiwa 
L OcaMNS 

•CoovmamroAe. 
AnroasMniMnc • aktlHi and JCMrlptloa mn 

Jantoklff wavrtnlii our uplnloa m t WMtlMr an iipmhuMyymiwtimk'Cfimmunto* 
Tlniiaurlotir etniiMwifUriUQHNllM Patouu 

Patmt* takM throneb Mimn A Co. NOMffS 
OwMnolkf, wiihotttsiiarM. tali* 

SdMlific jmcrkaN. 

SS 

EEDS 
BallaMa ft,,,, inVPHt MiWvf r W 

SSSTSSIMSISPISSM 
Kvi>rfGtrd«Beran4 

Ptaater ihould te*l Uit 
Mptrtormtrtttorour 

HoitberB Glows Sttdn. 
S M S I S L e m s 

p e n 10 C I N T S 
w« will Mad peat said our 

NFTT!S0U8
 COt-LICTIOjl 

.SilMi««tatMwf 
I pi* SM* ArrMMMi Mtaf* I pESaUfHMawMMtaw . 
SlwTl ttriillM CMw Www Swii 

!»» 
• . . 

•M Writ* Mayl MM W atak U Iwlp w 
packiBf M* NMtw MM Mwra "rMMM OolbeUon, 

'Silver Plate 
that 

Wears" 
Tho* who seek perfec-
tion in lilverware in-
variably choose forks,] 
spoom and fancy serv-
ing pieces stamped with 
ths renowned trade mark 

WKiERS BROS.TUU 
/ In Quality and beauty 

of design, this well-
known silver is unsur-
passed. Its remark-
able durability has 
won il the popular 
tide "SUfitr flan 
that Wean." 

Bold by leading 
dealers every, 
where. Send fur 
catiiloxue"C*L" 
showing all 
d e i , | i S w 

< i . . a a i mv*., HuvoMwr.) 

The Growth 

Our Monumenta 
from foundation t o finish la 
entrusted only t o skilled 
workmen. Tha t ' s why 

M o n u m e n t s w e p u t u p 

h a v e G r a c e A T f i m a e l i j 

We'd like to ahow yon some 
of our work. I t recomenda 
Iteelf. All we have aerved 
are delighted, and praise 
wha t we do. :: •• 

L o o k O v e r O u r D e s i g n s 

T h e y W i H P h a s e Y o u . 

We haye the largest stock 
of nnlHhed Monuments ID 
Michigan t o select from. 

L o w e l l G r a n i t e St M a r b l e 

W o r k s * J* H . H a m i k o n . 

K 

mm 

j ALL OFF SALE 
A T THE 

W H I T E F R O N T 

Mails ' M Make-lloM Unloading Sale 
Will continue until Thursday, January 19. Nothing 
like this opportunity to get good, up-to-date Clothing 

at a very low price has ever before been offered to the people of Lowell 
Many have taken advantage of it, and those who have not should do so at 
possible moment. See last week's Ledger for prices. 

and vicinity 
the earliest 

UBEN, LOWELL 
MICH. 

i Kara 

Again We Say Subscribe 
for THIS 
PAPERS 

s a B B a M n B a a a g s a B i 

i 

10 Days Free Trial 
l a Y o u r O w n H o m o 

ul tbe imptuved 

" S i m p l e x " 
H a n d V a c u u m C l e a n e r 
"Tha Claaasr Thai Cleans Clean" 

We want to sup-
ply one lady in every 
neighborhood with a 
"Simplex" Vacuum 
Cleaner, for adver-
tising purposes. 

Write May for 
the most liberal of-
fer ever made. 

The "Simplex'* 
is guaranteed to do 
as good work as 
electric machines 
costing $100.00 and 
over. It is light in 
weight (only 20 lbs) 
runs extremely easy 
and can t>e operated 
nerfectly and easily 
by one pernun. 

With ordinary 
care the "Simplex" 
will last a lifetime. 
Dealers and Aaents Wanted to sell 
both our hand and clectric machines. 

E l e c t r i c C l e a n e r C o . 
f S Jackson Bcul. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Our Country Cousins 

N O R T H C L A R K S V I L L E 
IIUgh Thayer hns rcnteil the M. 

Kennedy place sun th west of Clarke, 
vllie ami will move there la the near 
future. 

Kevlval nieetlngH are In progress 
a t the Methoiilnt church and a good-
ly InteEest In inanlfested. 

Isaac Fllklnshas purchased a n e w 
house of A. Nash. 

Clare Goodsell took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Fllklns one day last 
week 

Mrs. Mary Ooodsell of Lake Odensa 
was In ( 'lafksvUle last week calling 
on old friends. 

We a re glad to hear of the recov-
ery of little Robert Dodge of (Irand 
Itaplds who has heen very III with 
typhoid fever-

Beatrice Neebe is spending this 
week with her grandparents . "Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Sparks of lonla. 

Charlie Marvin has returned to his 
work a t Lnnslng after spending a 
week with his parents here. 

If You Would Keep Your Friend. 
Never leil a num his limits evea If 

he asks you. il yon nmsi. invent 
some that he will liko bHtor than 
praising hiu virtues. 

Will Soon 

B e t i m e t o h a r n e s s f o r 

s p r i n g w o r k . W e c a r r y a 

c o m p l e t e l i n e o f L i g h t a n d 

H e a v y H a r n e s s , C o l l a r s , 

H a l t e r s a n d e v e r y t h i n g i n 

t h e h a r n e s s l i n e . 

H . L . G O D F R E Y 

M a n a g e r T h e S c h a n t z C o . , L o w e l l M i c h . 

z 
3 

i 

P A R I S - C A S C A D E . 

Too late for .as t week. 
Mrs. Iill/-al)L*tli Fish entertained 

Inr daughter Mr. and Mrs. Murk 
Stapieton and family of t irand Kap-
Ids. 

Myron Vanderllonf has sold his 
place t o Wm. Kelly and will move t o 
Grand Kapids In the near future. 

Francis Fish has soid his farm and 
will give poHHeslon In the spring, 

i Mr. Edgar Fish was so III with 
I measles t h a t his life was despaired of 
! but he Is some le t te r a t present. 

We have an epidemic of measles In 
: our neighborhood, a t present. Miner 
| Pat terson has been conlined t o the 
! house for the last three weeks and Is 
i fust able to be out . Ills brother Is 
j alno very 111 and conlined cothe house 
; a t the present time. 
i Byron Patterson and family are 
; still very 111 and also Den Houten's 
i family are still very HI. 
| Mrs. Mark Davta who Is quite ill a t 
i present Is In (irand Kapids uuder the 
j doctor's c'are. 

I STATU OF OHIO, ( ITV OF TOI.KDO, I 
LWASCOFNTV ) 8 8 

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath t h a t 
he U senior partner of the llrm of F. 

1.1 Cheney & Co., doing brnduess la 
{t he Clly of Toledo, county aad s t a t e 
' aforeHald, and that, said firm will 
: pay the sum of ONiC illJNDKKD 
I IX )LLAKS for each aad every case of 
; Catarrh tha t cannot bo cured by the 
i use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FKANK .1. CHKNKY. 
' Sworn to before me and subKcrllied 
i In my presence, this Uth day of 

December, A. D. 1880. 
. . . A. W.GLKASON. 

L L LU NOTAItV Pi III.HJ 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and act* directly on the 
bl »od and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free. 

F. .1 CHKNKV & CO . 1 oledo. O 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take llail 's Family Pills for consti-

pation 

3 
2 

I 
3 

3 
3 

Mimiumumimmmummumumtuiux 

Peach, Apple, 
etc.,etc. We can please you 

in variety, price and quality. 

N. P. Husted J0. 
LOWELL, MICH. 

M timwold.... 
(JKAND1UVRU AVENUE 
and ORWWOLDSTKEET 

POSTAL HOTEL CO. 

Detroit, Michigan | 
FKKU POSTAL. PruKliienl t 
M, A. SllAW. MuiiiiKcr J 

: 8 2 1 , M : E i f n M : I i : Rcmfc i i i r , : FiriitliiiK : H J ; Deccnlue 

IWroomx with hot and cold water kuth near by, a t Jl.-V) und up pur day-

> 100 rooms with tub aud HIIDWOV bath. circulnthiK it'« water, a l <2.00 mid up per day. 

Unettt cafe iu tii<! city. includhiK tbii mnsi, iu-anlifiil cli'ctrical foimlaiu in NawaHtandU 
, America. 
• New Grill for seutlcinoii. 
* Mew Hall with MatinK capacity oMOOpersoiiH, for comxiitinus. bninine(T«, IUIIH.OOIIH. 
> card partiea aud dauttux. 
' S is prlvata Dialog Boomx for club» ami af ter tbcutro parties. 

| Private Parlors for wcddloRH, receptionx, moetioKx, etc. 
• Wa nerve club breakfaxtx, '1'tc up, luncbcoux mid diunv;x, a la carte, utfpopulnr prices, 

illltlex for biffb claxx xervicu are exceptional, and ximliar to tho best hotelx in 
lew York. 

I Ourjae 
New 

ia: bet 

EAST LOWELL 
Mrs. (Ieorge Godfrey has changed 

doctors ami n »w hopes lor a speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Bessie Story has a fine new 
piano as a birthday present. 

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Godfrey re-
turned home Wednesday. 

Miss Kena Vanderwall and friend 
Elmer ('rocker of Byron Center spent 
last Friday evening with Mr. und 
Mrs. Koy liubbel 

I'hiilp l.mes was In Grand Kapids 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hayes gave a 
dancing par ty to a numl>e>' of friends 
last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kose .enter-
tained Ids father and brother from 
Lake View last week and her sister 
aud t w o children from Greenville. 

Hazel Kose Is home on a vacation. 
Misses Carrie and Flossie Conklin 

have the measles. 
Mrs. G. W. Godfrey Is some lietter 

a t this writing. 
Mr. and Mra. Koy Hubbel returned 

home from Chauncey last Thursday. 
Mrs. .lohu Cary has lieen on the 

sick list. 
Those receiving certificates this 

month from school for perfect atten-
dance are the following: Doris and 
.iune Coles. Mary and Esther Morris, 
Don and Ot to VVIsner, Kevllo Cleve-
land and Ward Hubbel. 

Irene Kargeant Is working for Mrs. 
Art Stewart . 

Myron Kyu-r was In lonla from 
Wednesday until Saturday. 

Joel Aldrtch of Grand Kapids vis-
ited S. A. Ware and Myron Kyser 
Friday and Saturday. 

Kena Vanderwall and ElmerCroek-
er retn nu d t o Hyron Center Sunday 
morning. 

Walter Connerspeut Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents a t Easton. 

James Godfrey of Indiana and 
Dave Godfrey of Nebraska are vis-
iting their brothers, Frank and 
George Godfrey of this place. 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEYVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Leach of Beld-
Ing are visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Snyder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Keagb* attended|the 

funeral of their unele Sylvester Cook 
last Saturday. 

Fred I 'at t lson has the measles. 
Mrs. ( 'has Frost ami Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan Kose have moved to Ada where 
Mr. Kose has work In thu Ada mills. 

Clyde Fountain who has heen vis 
Itlng in Caledonia, lias leturned to 
the home of his uncle. O. K. Foun 
tain. 

Our Whitneyville mlUer, Dunne 
Brown, Is doing such a ruehlng busi-
ness he hardly IIUH time to ea t his 

i meals. He has to work evenings 
too. 

Lloyd Snyder of Indiana Is visit 
Ing his uncle. Sum Snyder and fam-
ily. 

Miss Alma Flhdier and sister Mrs 
Edna Thomas planned and executed 
a surprise on their parents VI r. and 
Mrs Julius Fischer I'ist Thursdav 
evenlng. the occasion belmr their 28Mi 
wedding aunlversary About fort 
were present and a most enjovable 
evening was spent. Kefreshments 
were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglass attend-
ed the weddlim of the lat ter 's cousin 
Mrs. Nellie DensmorL' to Mr. Godard 
on New Years day la Gran i Kapids 

Preaching servlct.s will be hel 1 
next Sunday evening Jan . 15 a t 7 
o'cli ck by Kev. Sutton. Sunday 
school a t 'J p. in. 

Mrs Jay Ellis* brother Harold re-
turned to his home la Grand Kapids 
after a week's visit here. 

Installation of oflicers In the Whit-
neyville Grange next Saturday even-
ing; Chas. Barrls, Man ter; Mrs. Mc 
Int. 're. Sec.. Mr. Mclntyre, treas.. 
Mrs. A T. Dean, lecturer. 

Solves a Deep Mystery. 
"I H'ant t o thank you from the 

bottom of mv heart ." wrote C B. 
Kader of Lewlsburg. W. Va , "for the 
wonderful double benelit 1 got from 
Electric Bitters, In eurlnu: me of both 
a severe case of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from which I had 
been an almost helph-M sufferer for 
ten years. I t suited my case as 
though just made for me." For dys-
IM-psIa, Indigestion, jaundice nnd to 
rid the system of kldne poisons 
t h a t cause rheumatism. Electric 
Bitters has no equal. Try them. 
Every bottle Is guaranteed to satis-
fy. Only 50c a t all druggists of 
Lowell. 

S O U T H B O S T O N . 

\Y. E. Baker aud wife were In lonla 
Wednesday at tending a Grange 
rally. 

Tbe Women's Foreign Missionary 
society met wltb Mrs. Christopher 
Dunn last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Freeman were 
In lonla las i Tuesday In at tendance 
a t the organization of the Local 
option forces for tbe spring cam. 
palgn which Is to take place In 
lonla county. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Otis Heron enter-
tained a company of friends und 
neighbors last Friday evening In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Whitby of 
Lakevlew. Trogresslve pedro was 
played and a Keneral good time 
was enjoyed. 

Frank Daniels of Keene. delegate 
t o the Sta te grange from this dis-
trict, expects to be a t South Boston 
grange next Saturday evening to 
give his report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gilbert ot Eas t 
Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno . 
Noyse last Wednesday. 

School begins In the South Bell 
district today after a two week's va-
cation on account of the Illness of 
the teacher, Mr. Llnd. 

Mrs- Ida English Is still very sick 
with the grip. 

Miss Goldle Osborn of Saranac 
Is s taying a t Koy Kyser's and at-
tending tbe North Bell school this 
winter. 

Eugene Spear of Charlotte visited 
his cousin Keubeu l^ee Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Miss Nemma Freeman will give her 
play "The Country Kid" a t the hall 
Prlday evening. 

Mr. Sanford, of Mayvllle, Mich., 
was a guest a t P. C. Freeman's Fri-
day night and Saturday. 

Died, a t her home in Bddlng, last 
Wednesday, Mrs. Ida Blakely, form-
erly of South Boston. The cause of 
her death was dropsy. The remains 
were brought here for burial Friday* 

K W. Young s t a r t s for Phoenls. 
Ars , tonight, where he will spend 
the remainder of the winter with 
friends. 

Otis Bunnel Is movlngfrom the f)ll« 
lenbeck place t o tbe old Itogsrs farm 
southwest of Iwiwell. 

bsen Mrs. I.oyal Taylor, who has 
quite III, Is some better now. 

Mllo Miller, of Bowne, has pur-
chased the c . II. Karnham farm and 
Elmer Schabr has purchased the 
Sylvester Miller farm. 

j Claude Evans an i lady friend visit, 
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brooks, of 
S irunac, Sunday. 

Old Soldier Torlired. 
"For years I suffered the unspeak 

able torture from Indigestion, con-
stipation and liver trouble," wrote 
A. K. Stnlth, a war veteran a t Erie, 
P a , but Dr. King's New Life Pills 
fixed me nil rlicht. They're simply 
great ." Try them for any stomach, 
liver iir kidney tronhle. Only 2.jc a t 
all druggists of Lowell. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
This section was visited by one of 

the worst blinding storms of the sea-
son Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs (). J . KInyan and 
daughte", Kate, visited Tuesday 
evening a t J. P Needham's. 

M ssrs. Kob't Ford and Frank 
Kobblns are engaged lu hauling logs 
t o L iwell for AIIIMOII Koillns. 

E iwln Ballnlrd and biother, WU-
j Ham, of Alto, vlidted their couslns-
l Emmet and Jlmmle Needham, Sa tur 
I day and Sunday. 

Deith i i t u r i i f fire 
may not result from the work of fire 
bugs, but often severe burns are 
caused t ha t make a quick need for 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quickest, 
surest cure for burns, wounds, bruls-

j e«, bolls, sores. I t subdues Inilam-
; matlon. It kills pain. I t soothes 

and heals. Drives off skin eruptions, 
ulcers or piles. Only 2.'»c a t all drug 
gists of Lowell. 

L O G A N L O C A L S . 
Henry Bleam and family of Cale-

donia are visiting his brother and 
family Tllman Bieam. 

Mrs. N Ford and children visited 
her daughter Mrs. Edwin Pottroff 
a t Lowell Saturday. 

Special meetings are being held at 
the Old Mennonlte church. 

The Ice harvest has liegun on the 
Logan lake. 

Mrs William Glasgow is on tbe 
sick list, 

Willie Shaw of Freeport Is help'ng 
Mrs. Charles Hooper with the chores 
during Mr. Hooper's stay a t Texas. 

School report cards ready printed al 
The L e ^ e r office. 

ROYAL 

AhmohiMy 
Purm 

Royal is the 
only baking: 

powder made 
from Royal 

Grape Cream 
of Tartar 

Highest In 
Leavening 
Efficiency 

IhAhm 
Ho Um HmfUte 

V E R G E N N E S C E N T E R . 
The Vergennes Ladles' Aid will 

meet with Mrs. Wilbur Collar, for 
dinner Thursday Jan . 19, 

Kev, Wooten and Kev. Bready will 
change pulpits next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Anderson re-
turned Thursday from vei l ing their 
brother Duncan and family a t Bar-
ryton. On their way home they vis 
Ited friends a t Kemus and Beldlng. 

Clarence Shantz, of Grand Kapids. 
j spent last week with Percy Keed. 
! Those lu the Waters district, hav-
ing the measles, are so much better 

i tbe school was reopened Monday 
j morning. 

Charles Kogers' horses are quite 
! sick. 

I •" 
; What a Great Man Said to the 

Great American People. 
1 Parisian Sage is a discovm* 
of a celebrated scientist who 
spent the best years of his life 
perfecting this jrivat hair tunic. 

in pviiifi; his receipt to the 
American people he said; 'Par-
isian Sage is the most delightful 
hair dressing in the world. It 
cures dandruff by killing the 
germs that infest the roots of the 
hmr: it gives vigor and strength 
to the hair roots. M. X. Henry 
sells Parisian Sage at 50 cents a 
large bottle and guarantees il to 
do all that is claimed for it, or 
vour money is refunded. It 
stops falling hair, dandruff and 
itehing of the scalp in two weeks. 

C A S C A D E V I L L A G E . 
Mrs. Bessie W bed on has re urned 

to (irand Kapids after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Gregory She enter-
tained her slster-lu law, Mrs. .1. .1 
Teeple of Daveuport, Iowa, from 
Dec. :I0 until J an . 1. 

The following olllcers were elected 
to the C. E. society for this year l!)ll 
President, Calvin Llllle; vice pres.. 
Leon Slater; secretary, Lura Slater; 
treas., Bessie Coger; organist, Lydla 
Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vandeijagt 
visited his people a t Vermontvllle a t 
holiday time. 

Kev. Putman preached a t Alaska 
last Lord's day afternoon. 

A. F. Cook aud Miss Lydla attend-
ed the funeral of brother aud uncle, 
Sylvester K. Cook, tn Valley City, 
Saturday, J an . 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hulbert and 
Miss Lottie Watterson have re-
turned from spending over holiday 
time In Valley City. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tlllyer a te New 
Years dinner with Mrs. T's parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Hendricks. 

* — 

B O W N E C E N T E R . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Livingston, Mr. 

aud Mrs. Frank Brew a u l Arthur 
Clark attended the Farmers Insti tute 
a t ('aledonla Saturday. 

Those who attended the Bowne 
Center Grange Installation Saturday 
report a tine time. 

Miss Bertha Newman of Fn-eport 
Is visiting her uuut, Mrs. Frank Mc 
Nauuhtou. 

Mrs. Kobert Johnson was InGrand 
Rapids last week, shappln^r. 

ThomasCurley at tended the funeral 
or Deouls Bowler who was taken to 
Parnell for burial, Friday, funeral 
Saturday. 

Ladles Aid society will hold their 
annual sale and oyster supper Wed-
nesday evening Janua ry 18, In their 
ball a t Bowne Center. There will be a 
program All are cordially Invited. 

The Sunday school Convention Is 
called off Indefinitely. 

C a l l n i f C a r d s . 

New stock just received. Styles 
for mesdames, misses, gentlemen 
and professionals, in linen or plate 

in. finish. Your choice of tvpe. Only 
50c per 100, a t the office or by 
mail. No extra chaise for ad-
dress and business lines. Samples 
ready. THE LEDGER office. 

spending several weeks with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Levi Burras. 

Mrs. O. Reynolds vhtlted her daugh-
ter Mrs. Galie Onan of West Lowell 
Wednesday. 

James l>}wls, wife and daughter 
Kadu, and son Zack and family after 
spending nearly fi ve years In Centraila 
Wash , have returned td make their 
horse here T'tey think old Michigan 
good enough for them. 

Mrs. Loren Lewis has been quite 111 
again. 

Miss l-Mna Hesche has a n e w piano. 
Will Ingersoll of Lowell Is visiting 

a t Kay Cornell's. 

Savel Two Lives. 
Neither my sister nor myself mltfht 

be living today, If It had not been for 
Dr. King's New Discovery." writes 
A. D. McDonald of Fayettevlile, N C, 
P. F. D, No. H "for we both had 
frightful coughs t ha t no other rem 
edy could help. We were told tha t 
my tdster hadconsninptlon. She was 
very weak aud had night sweat*, 
but your wonderful medicine com-
ideteiy cured us both i t ' s the best 
1 ever lined or h ard of." For nore 
IUURS. (toughs, colds, hemorrhage, 
lavilppe, as thma, hay fever, croup, 
whooping cough,—a 11 bronchial 
troubles—It's supreme. Trial bottle 
free. oOcand^l 00 iiim ran teed l»y all 
drug«Iets ol Lowell. 

L O W E L L C E N T E R . 
Mr. Mattln comenced hlnnew house* 

last week. Ileha^en^aiced Mr Tran-
slau of Clurksvllle to do the carpenter 
work. 

Joe Yelter has his house well under 
way and Is getting along Onely with 
It. John Paulus of Lowell Is doln^ 
the carpenter work for him. 

,Mi*s Kellog of Grand Kapids, com-
menced her Hchooi Monday, after a 
two weeks vacation. 

Norm Donlour of WeBtern Canada 
has returned home after a two years 
absence, lie looks hel*-* aud hearty. 

C A N N O N S B U R G . 
A Itallroad supper will be given a t 

the Grange hall Friday evening Jan. 
l»l. The Til—M club will entertain 
with a short comedy sketch and scv 
eral atheletlc features The Hipper 
will be served by the Ladles Aid so-
ciety, chicken pie and lots ol other 
goo!d things io eat . 

Mr. and Mrs Lorei z ) Jones and 
son Boyd, attended the Jean family 
reunion a t Kockford January :! 

A new stove has been Installed In 
the primary department of the High 
school. 

Mrs. Simon Herrlngton was In 
Kockford last Wednesday, a guest < f 
Dr. and Mrs. Strong. 

The Ancient Order of Glenners In-
stalled the folio wing olllcers Tuesday 
-•veiling a t the Grange hall—Chief 
icleaner, W. J . Herrlngton; vice chief, 
Boyd Jones; chaplain, Estella Her-
rlngton; secretary, and treasurer. 
Mice A. Uooke> ; conductor, Martha 
.lackman-.h cturer, Verna Armstrong: 
Inner guard, Hmina Hutcliluc; outer 
iruard, Alfred Tiffany. An oynte: 
supper was served. Meeting aj-aln 
held January 17. 

TheL. A. S met with Mrs Trum m 
Hutchins last Thursday. 

Mrs. .lames liookey entertained 
with an informal luucheoa a t six o' 
clock on Monday January car! 
Hartwell and bride of Detroit, were 
the guest* of honor, accompanyInir 
them were the former's mother. Mr*. 
Charles Hartwell- his sinter Mrs. 
V e n a Armstronu and two daughters 
Clarllsd and Vera. Mr and Mrs 
Hartwell returned to their hone lu 
Detroit last Tuesday. 

G.mrge A Uahney. an old pioneer 
o f G r a t t a n and Cannon townships, 
died a t his home January 1.1011, a t 
eight '"'clock, p . m . . aged s:! years 
Funeral servUe was held from the 
home January 4, under the ausplcles 
o f t ' e F & A- M. order ofGra t tan lodge 
Rev. A l l . S t u r i l s olllclated, hurial 
lu Bostwlck Lake cemetery Thou" 
from a distance who attended th" 
funeral were Mrs. L K Bishop and 
Mr. and Mrs. Quick of Grand Kapids 

At the home of her mother Mrs, 
Alice Bookey, Thursday Dec. Miss 
Mable Booke> entertained from two 
until six with a tea par ty In honor 
of her nl»»ce Miss Elthol .ludson, and 
live of her young lady friends. Misses 
Vesta Sturgls, Minnie Wilson, Kdna 
Innwood. Clarlliei Armstrong aud 
Kate Hartwell. Gaines and music 
were Indulged In until a half hour he-
fore tea was announced when ench 
guest wound a str ing which had been 
placed around the room In such a 
manner as t o cause considerable 
merriment. At theend of each s t r l rg 
was attached a pretty card as a sou-
venelr of the occasion. All enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon aud as they took 
their leave each wished another a 
successful New Year. Miss Sturgls at-
tends school In Ann Arbor. MHs 
Wilson teaches a t Anderson, Indiana. 
Miss Elthol .ludson at tends school a t 
BU Kapids. ^ 

Lose Their Heads-
Some lose their heads In emergen-

des, others stick their heads out of 
car windows. It appears to he a mut-
ter of taste. 

S E B L E Y C O R N E R S 
Raj Cornell's brother-in-law, Percy 

Hen maa baa been vMttaff him ths 
past week. I 

Iflaa Erma Aldrleh from tbs Upper 
Peninsula, la vteltlng her aunt Mrs. 
ÎEVL Burras and family. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Cowele and 

daughter Vlrgle hare retaraed to 
their borne lu Traverse City after 

The Ledger Clubbing List 
Ledger and New York Tribune 

Farmer •l.aO 
Ledger and New York Thrlce-

a week Tribune 1 75 
Ledger and Michigan Farmer . . . 1 70 
ledger and Grand Kapids Dally 

Herald, rural routes enly :).00 
ledger and Detroit Twice a 

week Journal 1 (15 
Ledger and Toledo Blade 1.25 
l^edger and New York thrice 

a week World 1 05 
ledger and Grand Kapids Press 

rural routes only, one year 2 50 
ledger and Success Magazine of 

New York, one year. 1.K5 
Ledger and American Boy; both 

one year for 105 
Ledger and Cosmopolitan Mag-

azine both one year 1 (15 
Ledger and Grand Rapids Dally 

News 2 25 
Ledger aud B yau ' s Commoner 1.(15 
Ledger and Frui t Belt 125 
Ledger and The Woman's World 135 
Ledger and Youth's Companion 

only new subscribers lo tbe 
Y. C>....................................... 2 60 

Ledger, Review of Reviews, 
Woman's Home Companion, 
MeClure's Magazine 4 96 

ledger. Review of Reviews, De-
lineator, Cosmopolitan maga-
dne or American Bur '•sssssssssssss 4.40 
Lots of other commaatloae with 

Review of Uevlewa equally cheap. 
In addition to tbe above we DUB 

Tbe Lsdgsr with almost any maga-
sins or newspaper published at a 
saving to onr patrons. Bring r 
ssnd all orders to TNS Lcuonu, F̂ O-
well, yies. 

The Result of a Se 

By A R T H U R W . BREWST 

Copyright, 1&10, by American 
Associat ion. 

M y w i f e c o n s i d e r s m e care les r 

B e n t u i a d e d tiud g e n e r a l l y n n 

Worthy . S h e n e v e r g ive s m e a 

t o pos t w i t h o u t i n s i s t i n g u p o n 

a s t r i n g a r o u n d iny finger a n d a 

In my h a n d k e r c h i e f j u s t a s if I w 

l i t t l e boy. She o b j e c t s to my h ' 

m o r e t h a n fifty c e n t s in my pock 

o n e t i m e because s h e d e c l a r e s 1 

>top a f t e r b u y i n g a c i g a r t o recelv! 

c h a n g e , a n d half t h e t i m e c a r 

d u c t o r s r e t u r n me ten o r fifteen 
short change. 

My w i f e recent ly went to t h e 

t ry , l e a v i n g c a r d s s iuck up all o v c 

h o u s e b e a r i n g sii<-li m i s e r a b l e in, 
t iuns a s t h i s ; " T a k e the s i l ve r 

s t a i r s a t n l^ l i t . " - L u r k t h e 
door . " "CouiiL y o u r e l i ange . " 

c o u r s e 1 lore i h f i u do\\ n a s so 
s h e had l e f t . Wln-n 1 piir tcd f r o 

a t t h e .station s h e told m c iK-;i s h e 

l e f t he r J e w e l c a s e in l u r bu 

i l r awi r and m a d e m e p r o n d - r tf 

would uo s t r a i g h t h o m e a n d p u t 
t h e s.ift.*, i n s t e a d I wt-ni to m y oi 

Intending ' to go h o m e a l noou a n t 
t end to the ma I ter . 

i t w a s t h r e e d a y s b e f u i v 1 r e m 

t h a t J'-wel ease . I ; e fo iv do ing 
exami i . ed tin; e o n t e n t s to m a k e 
t h e a r t i c les w e r e all p n sen t , 

f o u n d th.it a va i t i a id f d i a m o n d 

a l w a y s kept t h e r e w a s mis s ing . If 

hooved inr to t v e o v e r t h a t r i n g b-

m y wi le ' s r e t u r n o r t a k e i h e co 
queiK-es, th ' ' n a t u r e of w h i c h 1 

q u i t e aw.are. i- 'ortunjite ' .y the ov 

w a s to r< ...iin a w a y sevi-rnl w e 

1 a d v e r t i s e d a l a r g e r e w a r d f o r 

r i n g a n d ti" ip ies t ions a s k - d . A eo 
of w e e k s JKISM d m d n o t h i n g w a s IK 
of the rim.-, 

I med i t a t ed h a v i n g a du^ i i a t e n 

w i t h j iasie d i a m o n d s . I'.nt 1 h a d 
p a t t e r n lo r a w o r k m a n w copy 

h a d ii!ll. ' .if d( . ' (" i \ i i ig my 

if 1 had. Sh',' w r o t e mc f i v i p i e 

a s k i n g if 1 did t h i s a n d I d id t h a t 
if e v e r y ! iiiti- w s a f e . I rep l ied 

I d id evc ry th i ! . ^ s h e e o m m a M l e d 
a g r e a t t, . ; m-iiv. W h e n s h e as! 

if 1 h a d I'Ut licr je .vei c a s e in t h e 
I sa id ! had—Intt n e t w h e n . La 

w h e n she asi. -i! if jiil t l ie j e w e l s W 

the re . 1 • " Vour j e w e l s a r e sa 
meaning ' ih. i t hey w e r e in t h e k 

I t w a s a mis. r a b l e s u h t e r f u g e , a n 

w a s a s h a m e d of it. 

A week b e f o r e my w i f e r e t u r n r 
a b s e n t e d myse i r f r o m my ol l i f" . givi 

my t i m e en t i re ly to h u n t i n g t h e p a 
s h o p s to wiiicli e v e r y b o d y In iows s 

en a n i d e s u sua l l y find t h e i r v. 
N e a r the end of t h a t per iod I fo: 

t h e r ing , J proved my o w n e r s h i p , 

r a t h e r , my w i f e ' s o w n e r s h i p , a n d 

c u r e d t h e p rope r ty . T h e n I a s k e d 

p r o p r i e t o r how he c a m e by it. 

told m e t h a t it had been b rough t 1 

him by a worn.MI w h o a c t e d a s a 

b e t w e e n fo r pei.sons w h o w i s h e d 

p a w n ar t ic les . l»ui w e r e too respectal, 

to be seen e n i e r i u g a p a w n s h o p , 

g a v e m e t h e ai i . i ress of t h i s b r o k e r , 

I w e n t t " see her . 

" T h a t r im; w a s s to l en . " I s a id to 

" b u t I don ' t s u p p o s e you k n o w t) 

w h e n you p a w n e d it . If you will 

m e w h o brouirhr it to you I'll m a k e 

t r o u b l e a b o u t your r ece iv ing sto!_ 
p r o p e r t y . " 

S h e sa id t i ia t she c o u i d n ' t l e a v e 

s h o p at t i ie t ime, t h e r e beintr no on 

t a k e h e r place. Mil if 1 wou ld ca l l 

n e x t a f i c r n o o n - l ie wou ld t a k e m e 

t h e t h i e f . 

I took t h e r i n g h o m e a n d p u t It in 

p lace , g lad e n o u g h lo e s c a p e t h e 

loquy t h a t w - u l d h a v e been hea ; 
u p o n m e f " r my f - v p ' t f u l n e s s . T 

n ig i i t my w i f e r- ' turre-d a n d f o u n d 
h o u s e in u - ' d eondi t ion a n d n o t h i 

mi s s ing . I fell very line over th i s , 
s u m i n g soni-- super .wi i ty by t e l l ing 

t h a t f o r her to l eave o u t t h e j e i 
c a s e j u s t lie fo re going a w a y w a s si) 

p ly shoek in^ . If 1 h a d n ' t h u r r i e d hoi 
to tak( " a r e of it s o m e t h i n g mi 

h a v e been iost. She m a d e no r e p 

a n d I w a s i; 'ad s h e d i d n ' t , fo r It w o 

h a v e been a c a t a l o g u e of my o w n p 

offenses 
T h e i."• t ; f t e r n o o u I l e f t t h e o! 

ea r ly ; : -d mi the w o m a n b r o l 
w h o v -h'i'-,' m e t h e th ie f . Si 
w a s : '!• lie'. a n d w e sa l l ied fOL 

toget l : r. *, rou te w e took led 
way, v. v • : in say t h e leas t , c 

ven ien i s i ie i'.aally t u r n e d in to t 
s t ree t i - v ! let. 1 lived, m o v i n g in t 

d i r ec t i en • ' my h-mie. W h a t w a s i 

a s l o n i s h m e i i t when s h e s t o p p e d a t i 

o w n door ' ; 
"Al l r m h l , " 1 said, t r y i n g t o concc 

m y f ee l i ngs - N o w d e s c r i b e t l i e t ide; 
S h e d e s n ibi d my o w n w i f e . 
I t w a s now a c l ea r c a s e t h a t t 

j e w e l w a s not in t h e c a s e a t t h e t i 
of m y w i f e ' s d e p a r t u r e . B e i n g c u r i o 

to k n o w w h y s h e h a d p a w n e d I t , 
w i s h e d t " speak to h e r a b o u t t h e m 

ter , b u t if 1 d id so I wou ld c r imina l 
m y s e l f in the m a t t e r of neg lec t , 

w a i l e d till we w e r e t o g e t h e r o n e e v e 
ing m he r room b e f o r e d i n n e r a u d t; 
j ewe l c a s e was on he r d r e s s e r , I loo 

ed o v e r t h e c o n t e n t s a n d a s k e d ; 

" M y dea r . I don ' t s ee y o u r d o n . 
d i a m o n d r i n g he re , " 

T h e n s h e c o n f e s s e d t h a t s h e h-
p a w n e d it to g e t a s c a p e g r a c e b ro th , 

of h e r s ou t of a s c r ape . 
I looked very se r ious . " I discover 

t h e loss w h e n 1 put y o u r c a s e in 

safe." ! s; id. "1 have recovered 
H e r e it is." 

I h a n d e d it to her a n d told h e r ho 
I supposed ii had been s to len a n d f o u 
It in a p a w n s h o p . 

I r e t u r n e d t h e m o n e y l o a n e d o n 
nnd since then my wife has been ma. 
more tractable. 

A D?bt of Art. 
"The piofessor says that music ow 

S great deal to Rossini," said 
young woman, "What's Rossini?" 

"That," replied Mr, Cumrox, 
probably Italian for 'rosin,'" 

Not in His Vocabulary. 
Upgardson—What's the meaning 

this word "niuK-i'iilty?" 
haven't looked It up. It's 

'word I never use anyway; It soun 
like swearing. 
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UNDERTAKING 
A R T G O O D S a n d 

P I C T U R E F R A M I N Q 

Bwen yea r t practical experience. AU 
Work given prompt a t tent ion . 

t f f l n P l i M . H - I I I . NiuiaPliNi. 22-3 R. 

H a r l e y 
M a y n a r d 

P L U M B I N G 

And all work in connection 

with City Water System. 

P h o n e 1 8 2 

Dr. J. P. Draper, V. S> 
Treats al. dltteasea 

of Hones and other 
Domestic animals. 

Calls promptly at 
tended to D a y o 
N i f bt . 

t f Ho* t a d Hoi ip lu l \m Towaley B a r s 

O f f i c e P h o a a 1 4 4 - 2 

Rea ideace P h o a a 144-3. 

[ 
Q o v e r n o r O s b o r n A d v i s e s 

T h e P e o p l e ' s L a w 

M a k e r s 

i t u n T h e D e p a r t m e n t s O n E f f i -

c i e n c y a n d E c o n o m y 

B a s i s 

The messnRP opens with a reference 
lo the relations of the Kxecutive and 
Legislative departments , and tho ne-
cessity for closo co-operation so that essary oflicers to perform service for 
responsibility for legislative acts will the t ime being. 
be placed where it belongs. 

Legislative Investigation. 
Because of confusion and distrust 

growing out of institutional and do-
partmental irregularit ies i wish to 

j recommend a thorough legislativ'- In 
j vesiigation by a si>eclal coniniiit^i'. 

Economy. 
The need for economy is mp*'!, 

I the redueimj of the number of eniploycs 
| and a shorter session, whieli would re-
; duce the fixed charges. His excelleneT 
i adds: 
j k nilghl also bo wise to cut out tho 
i anciont junliot practice. CominlUee^ 
I could make trips of examination In 
; a way and at a time that would not 
j interfere with the genornl work of the 
i legislature. 

Regulation of Express Rates. 
The placing of the express eompanie:; 

more' fully under the control of the 
State Railroad Commission is strongly 
urged tha t ra tes may be fixed fairly. 

Railroad Rates. 
The Governor advises that railroad 

fares In the Upper Peninsula be re-

villages should he perfected. State 
and local government costs Michigan 
more thnn one hundred million dol-
lars annually, or quite thlrty-flve dol-
lars pe r capita. Comprehensive laws 
looking to the perfection of simple 
uniform systems and as perfect econ-
omy a s efficiency will permit should 
have careful consideration at your 
hands. 

S ta te Purchasing Bureau. 
At present the state money seems 

to be expended by too many persons. 
Large private corporations watch 
closely the expenditure of money. 
From them the s ta te can learn some-
thing. There could be created In 
some of the existent s tate depar tments 
a sub-department, whose work should 
be t h e purchase of a t least staple 
supplies for ail of the Institutions of 
the s ta te . In any event, changes for 
the be t te r can be made in the meth-
ods now in vogue. 

State Fire Marshal. 
I .bespeak your consideration of a 

law creat ing a s tate fire marshal to 
be under the direction and a part of 
tho depar tment of the State Insurance 
Commissioner. In other s ta tes the 
active ferreting out and punishment 
of those guilty of arson lias reduced 
tho fire loss, fire risk, and fire insur-

ono necessary brigadier general I n " c p r a , ( , s ' making for a great saving 
his staff. The state military arm j o f m o , i e . v a " ( 1 lessening of fire crimes, 

ir- neees<;iiy and important. It is ex- Duplication of Educational Work, 
peii.-iv and should he organized and j All of our educational institutions 
condneieil with sole reforonce to ofl l- iare in good condition. There Is, 
clone;.. There are many places where however, much duplication of work 
useless frills and posiilons should b e l a u d ospocially by the University, the 
t 'Midv ii hot ii In the intorest of of-1 Agricultural College and the College 
lii'Sonev and economy. A thorough i of Mines. Ideally, all of these in-* 
piaetlcal sealing down is needed and tutlons should be incorporated i 
should be done. i one g rea t university. A law requlrl ' 

Executive Home. | i o i n t meetings of the boards con 
T?ie attention of many past legis-; Tolling the University, Agricultural 

latures has been called to the need of C o , , e g e and College of Mines and the 
a governor's home in I«ansing. The i State Normal Schools should have 

United States are a good model. In-
auguration of the meri t system In 
Michigan has been delayed too long. 
Four Year Single Term for Qovernor. 

Permit me to suggest an amendment 
to the Constitution providing for one 
term of four years for the governor. 
The extension of this idea to make it 
apply to all s ta te officers is worthy of 
your consideration. The adoption of 
a direct recall law should be consid-
ered in connection with any proposed 
lengthening of the term of office. 

Michigan National Guard. 
I wish to suggest the passage of a 

general military law reorganizing the 
guard and placing it, as far as pos-
sible. upon the basis of the regular 
army of the United States , or even 
making the guard more simple and 
effective. 

As governor, I shall appoint no per-
sonal staff. If occasion requires, 1 
shall designate from the line the nec 

I earnestly recommend that the sug-
gested law will abolish the positions 
ot adju tant general, quar termaster 
uenerai and Inspector general, all of 
which carry tlie title of brigadier .eon-
era!. Their duties can bo better per-
formed and dopaVtments oonductod by 
tlu 
am 

length of the governor's term of of-
fice doe; not warrant a personal es-
tahlishment at the Capital. The chief 
exeeiitivc should he required to reside 
at I.anslng and It would be fair and 
proper to provide a homo tor him. as 

duoed to 'IVi cents per mile, and gives, is done hy nmny other states. The 
strong reasons for the reduction. : reasons for this suggestion are ob-

Bl-Partisan Tax System Commission. 1 v ^ , , s 

. . . ... m , . . Commissioner of Mineral Statistics. 
A bi-partisan committee for the study 

your consideration 
Convict Labor. 

I desire to especially call your at-
tention to tho prolitablo achievements 
of the Detroit House of Correction as 
an illustration of what may be done 
In the way of prison labor. The prob-
lem of convict employment is one 
most difficult to solve. In several 
s tates convict labor on the public 

Q
~ - I M of the entire system of taxation in all 1 u s e f u l n e s s of this ofllce aud i h ighways is employed to advantage. .G.TOWSleV.n.U. it 's bearings, as pledged in both partv f ' , r " h"™ b p f n a mattor of The Colorado honor system seems to 

• \ J . I ; platforms, is strongly recommended, doubt in the public mind for a long, be especially good. I hope convict 
Practice limited to I with a fund to pay the expenses of the t i l u o - ever was a reason for lahor on roads will bo given a full 

B y * , E a r , I N o a * a n d T h r o a t 
G l a a a a a I ' l t t a d . 

Boom 709 Ashton Bldg., Grand Rapids 
Telephone Cithern 6479. 

W.O.MerrllhM.D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Specialty: Kye, Ear. Nose aud Throat . 

Office: McCarty Blk,Lowell,Mich. 

O . C . M o D a n n e l l g M . £ • 

Phyelalan a n d S u r g a e a 

• m e t m N i e o a c i auc., LOWILL, a n o * 

M . C . G r e e n e , M . D . 

Phyalolan a n d SuroaoR 

• m e t M N ieoNci a i a ^ LOWILL. a n e a 

8 . P . H i c k s 

L e a a a , Cei lao t tana , Rea l Cala le and 
Inau ranoa 

ttegoue* Bloc-k. Lowell. Mich. 

pay the expo 
the work. 

Taxation Legislation. 
In making recommendations rela-

tive to taxation legislation, i deem It 
advisable to call your attention to 
two features of our new State Con-
stiiution. One, the provisions affect-

the existence of the office it has dis- and fa i r trial in Michigan. The eon-
appeared. I recommend the abolish-1 tract system seems to have been 
ment of this office. Such duties as j abused in Michigan. Contractors have 
may have heen comprehended hy it | reaped profits at the expense of Mleh-
can ho assigned to the s ta te geolo-ligan taxpayers. I hope that out of the 
gist. College of Mines, or elsewhere, j especial study of this matter, directed 

The Salt Inspector. by and arranged for by the last logls-

ing your authority to Impose specific i rocoinniend tnat the office of s a l t ; l a , u u "ll1 ' '1 e t a t e ^ FinanrM 
taxes and the other, the limitations \ inspector bo abolished. If It is con-, v „ p f t 0 p l e 

inspector. school fund interest . 
proposed appropria 

j tions the state should he again placed . . . . . . * . i uons mo Mau* snoii'ii ne auain niacea 
As a tentative proposition for your, i recommend that the department o f | o n a n r v e l l k c o l a f ( ) l] c o , 

examination and consideration, 1 nil inspection lie abolished. If oil i n - | s h a l | i n s i s t t I , a t m v n i ) p 0 i n t i v e heads 
would suggest the advisability or pos- s p e d o n is necessary the work can o f depar tments cut down expenses to 
sibility ot iniDosina: a seneral cor-i iw /innp hv thn insnpefnrs of thP d.-iirv i.,.i '...i • . .i, ,. 

. . . . . . . , , i "• ..v-'partmonts cut down exiic 
ot imposing a general cor- i.v done by the inspectors of the dairy b f d r o c l . a n ( i , l n l , t t h a t P | C ( . t l v o 

porate income tax to be levied against and food departments, whose duties 
ail corporations of tho State, except lake them to estahlishnients where 
railroad and other public service cor- niost of the oil and salt of tho state 
porations taxed ad valorem hy aver- a r e handled. Food, salt and nil in-
age rate. The taxes thus imposed speciion can easily be done hy the 
with other specific taxes that might same man. 
properly so into the General Fund, l Game. Fish, and Forestry Warden. 
believe would nearly or even fully 
meet all legitimate state needs and 
obviate the necessity of any fur ther 
resort to general taxation for s tate 
purposes. 

Taxation of Mortgages. 

officers will sympathize and aid in the 
same direction. We aro confronted 
at this moment with a larae deficit, 
the exact amount of which I have not 
learned, but probably amonniing to at 
least a million dollars. 

Thero should he perfect harmony of 

S o u t h e r n S t a t e F i r s t t o G e t in 

L ine f o r H i s R e n o m i n a t i o n 

N e x t Y e a r . 

S O M E SIGNIFICANCE IN F A C T 

Fortification of the Panama .Canal la 
. to Be Strongly Opposed—Lenroot 

Tariff Commlsiion Bill Beara 
Longworth' t Name. 

Tho game, fish and forestry war- action to correct the present deplor-
den's department comprehends an lin 
portant work. The Republican plat-
form endorses a game commission. I 
would advise the establishment of a 
non-partisan commission that would 

A 
L L the ran able p a n 

adtolnce adrertiaad 
t h l a p a p e r a r e so ld b y 

m. e . LOOK, t h s L o wall D r a g 
a a d B o o k mam. 

M i l t o n M . P e r r y 

Attorney end C e u n e e l e r e l Lear 
ifeeial atteatloa ffivea lo Colleetlqas, Oaa 

•ayaaeiaf aad sale of Baal Betate. Haa aba 
•aalifled aad been adaitted to praolioe ia tas 
XaUriw Departaant and all tbe bureau tkei* 
la aad is ready to prueeente elaimi for laeas 
that aa i be entitled to pension bounty. 

LOWSLL, MfOH, 

The piesent law for the taxation of take over all of the activities'of game 
mortgages is a failure. Although it protection, fire protection, forest con-
may be right in theory it cannot rea- s e n a t i o n and all of the work entail-
sonably be enforced. The yield from i f*d by such a general and complete 
it is disappointing. It amounts prac- j noUoy of conservation as the people 
tically to double taxation and places! 8 6 6 0 1 enger to undertake. Here can 
a premium upon circumvention, c o n - p ' e effected intelligent and practical 
cealment and other forms of dlshon- ( ' o n c e n ! l ' a ^ ' o n , insuring greater effi-
esty. The Michigan law is the same, fieney at a lessened cost for the work 
In general effect, varying only In de-1 ( ' 0 , ' ( 

DR. E.D. MCQUEEN 
V e t e r i n a r y S u r g e o n . 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, 
ClakH of 1888. At yuur Bervlce at all times. 

Pbonee—Ottti'e. 6 : KMldenc*1. l.'{5. 
Office »t Bus Barn, East of Hotel Waverly 

LOST A N D F O U N D 

AOVKKTIHE K0UN1> AKTIt.'LEM. 
f B B MlCUiOAN LAW HA VH IN KFKKCT: 

A person who flndii lort property 
underclrcuniitancoi which give him 
knowledge or nieauaof inquiring at to 
the true owner, and whoapnroprlatee 
such property to his own use or to the 
use ot anoihur penon who ia not en-
tlUed thereto, without having nnrt 
made every reanonahle ertort to nn*1 

the owner and restore the property to 
blm, is guilty or larceny. — Mectlon 
17311—4u of the Compiled Laws of 
Michigan. 

The most effectite way of restoring found 
jiroeerty to the owner ia through The Lowell 

IKILLtmOOUGHI 
M D C U R E T M L U N G S 

able conditions. 
Reservation of Mineral Rights. 

There is still some state land that 
may have stone, oil. gas, or mineral 
values apart from their agricultural 
and t imber value. In all sales hy tlie 
s tate hereaf ter there should be such 
a reservation of right to the people as 
will enable them to participate '.n 
hidden values if ever discovered and 
developed 

Wa te r Powers of the State. 
The water powers of the s ta te have 

almost entirely passed Into the hands 
tail, as the mortgage tax laws of ail I involve the abolishment of of private owners. A policy that has 
except thirteen of the other states.' h ' 1 6 game, fish, and forestry depart-j for its purpose the securing to tho 

I have no hesitation in recommend-' n , " n t a s present constituted, which i s tate oi a special income from the 
ing the mortgage registry system of i s e m s 1 0 0 1 0 t o 1)0 a d v i s a l ) ' e . The end j operation of water powers should ho 
taxation as greatly superior to the law m igi i t be obtained by changing the persisted in. Care will be taken, of 
now on our ' s t a tu te books form of and amplifying the powers of j course, to do nothing that will render 

the Public Domain Commission, if i over difficult the general and success-
ful development of the valuable water 
powers in the s tate . Such develop-
ment can only result in a great In-
crease in the taxable tangible values 
of the s tate . 

Wood Lots on Farms. 
A law requiring, or a t least encour-

aging, the growth and existence and 
conservation of a wood lot on every 
farm in tlie state would be to the ad-

Hazard of Industrial Accidents, , , ,, 
. i necessary, in order tn take over tin 

I lie matter of compensation of work- direction of this great work 
ing men while in discharge of duty who 1 
are disabled by in jury is given promin- j 
ence. The Governor says: 

Good Roads. 
Michigan has already made a good 

start in road legislation. It would 
seem wise to Inaugurate a policy that 
would in the end, result in the con-i 
nection of every county seat In Mich-
igan with a well built, permanent 
s tate road. 

You, gentlemen, will know best how-
to handle this mat ter and i am confi-
dent yon will address yourselves to it. 

Initiative and Referendum, 
il is evident that resort to the in-

itiative and referendum cannot be 
practical under tho Constitution. The 
constitution has been recently revised 
by a non-partisan convention of ; . . . . . , * . 
strong men and their work has been I f

VV ,0 ,^' 1 ' n h "IJ!" . ; ® ^ , ! i e 

endorsed in its ent iretv bv a popular i ! ," b , l
1

c l K
4

l l , h - Most of ihem couhl be 
majority. However. 1 doubt whether I ̂  r T 
the people would have endorsed the^ ,? !, ,• T , , e r e are other du-
Constitution section by section. C o n - ! p l i c a t i o n 8 a n d m e d i c a t i o n s of 1 quired, on call, to 
sequently, I am moved bv mv idea of 

Multiplication of Useless Sta te Boards.] vantage of the fa rmer directly and to 
Tbe useless boards shame the u s e - ! a " the people of the state Indi-

ful ones. There a re eight hoards '"ectiy. 
Regulation of Private Banks. 

Thevfe seems fo he no good reason 
why private banks should not have 
some s t a t e supervision and he ro-

file s tatements. 
C o n " ! boards until they repeat and overlap t h e i r sale or t ransfer should be sub-

the people's r ights to suggest an 
amendment making il practically pos-

] sihle for the people to initiate laws 

in their work. 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 

The abolishments of useless depart-

""Dr. King's 
H a Discovery 

• r i w 
/>IIPUIWlTBOMiltt.| 

and amendments to the Constitution i ments would make way for useful 
Independent of the legislature and j ones. 1 recommend the creation of a 
have them submitted to the direct i S ta te Department of Agriculture, to 

State ject to Ihe approavi of the 
Banking Commissioner. 

Women and Child Labor. 
Laws regulating the conditions un-

der which women and children may 
be employed should be perfected as 

Job Printing 
of all kinds executed with 

aeatness and dispatch a t 

The Ledger Office 

W c c a n y a t a l l t i m c i a 

c o m p l e t e s t o c k o f Ruled 
led Fief Bend and Unen 
tepen, Cerdboerds, Cut 
C l f d i , Etc., a n d w e h a v e 

t h e t y p e , m a c h i n e r y , e x -

p e r i e n c e a n d s k i l l t o p u t 

t h e m u p t o s u i t y o u . 

P r i c e s a l w a y s r e a s o n a b l e . 

C a l l a t t h e o f f i c e o r p h o n e 

t o o a n d w e w i l l c a l l 

vote of the people. 
I would also recommend that the 

right to direct recall be included. 
Regulation of liquor Traffic. 

The evils of the saloon in politics 
ara set forth in vigorous language and 
a t length by the Governor who says: 

I would like to see the question 
studied for Michigan by an honorary 
commission to be composed of some 
of the most noble, courageous and un-
selfish citizens of the s tate . 

Civil Service. 
I recommend the passage of laws 

he directed by a State Commissioner m " c l 1 as possible, in the interest of 
of Agriculture. The depar tment should 
co-operate with the Michigan Agricul-
tural College 

The Primary Election Law. 
I recommend fur ther consideration 

of the primary election law with a 
view to its perfection. The present 
law Is good, but not perfect. It 
should be supplemented by an ade-
quate corrupt practice act . The 
amount of money a candidate may ex-
pend should be designated. 

Uniterm Accounting Laws, 
Uniform accounting laws and laws 

that will eRtabllsh a s tate civil service 1 for the state Inspection of the ac- ... 
system. The civil service laws of the counts of counties, cities, towns and the in teres ts of the people. 

women and children. Simplicity of 
enforcement should be sought in form 
and wholesome practical results 
should be aimed a t . 

State Land Office. 
I recommend the abolishment of the 

state land office and the proper trans-
fer of t h e work now done in tha t de-
partment and worth while continuing. 

Secret Service Fund. 
I advise the creation of a small se-

cret service fund to be a t the dis-
posal of the governor or attorney gen-
eral or both. Such a fund could br 
most wholesomely used in protecting 

Official repor ts disclose serious 
mifferlng in Presidio county along 
the Rio Grande frontier , Texas, 75 
miles from the railroad. 

The Christmas gift of 537 acres of 
land at Mount Braddock, Pa., to Fay-
e t te county for a site fo r charita-
ble and correctional inst i tut ions is 
announced by the H. C. Krlck Coal 
Co. \ 

Adams Sherman Hill, professor 
emeri tus of rhetoric and oratory a t 
Harvard university, and the author 
of notable books on rhetoric, died 
at his home in Boston, aged about 
77 vears. 

An epidemic of smallpox has broken 
out among tbe Pueblo Indians a t 
Taos, N. M., according to information 
received at tbe bureau of Indian af-
fairs. 

Former Police Inspector Edward 
McCann of Chicago, who was con-
victed of accepting bribes in the west 
side levee district , 'surrendered him* 
•lef to Jailor Davles a t the Cook 
county Jail, A mandate by the s ta te 
supreme court ordering his Imprison* 
ment destroyed his plans for a Christ-
mas celebration a t bis home. His at-
torney J. Hamilton Lewis, has notified 
the s ta te supreme court be will seek 
federal court aid in freeing McCann. 

Mrs. Rose Seidel Tressel t . wife of 
a rich business man, pleaded guilty 
to manslaughter In tbe circuit court 
a t For t Wayne, Ind., for having run 
over with her motor ca r and killed 
Irene Cox. aged 9 years, Aug. 20 last. 
Mrs. Tresselt was sentenced to two 
to 21 years In priaon, bu t the sen-
tence was suspended. 

Edwin P. Brace, 27, of Saginaw, is 
dead in Rochester, N. Y., of heart 
disease, superinduced hy the effects 
of being vaccinated in Saginaw, 

The north wing of Richmond hall, 
the main building of Richmond col-
lege, Richmond, Va., erected in 1854. 
was gutted by fire of unknown or-
igin. Estimated loss 100,000. * 

A new trial has been granted in 
the case of Anthony Kabin, of Sagi-
naw, against the Flint & Saginaw 
railroad, in which the former receiv-
ed 1300 damages for assault by one 
of the company's conductors which 
caused a broken collarbone. 

L. H. Wood, professor of geography. 
Kalamazoo Normal school, was tn 
Lansing cdnferr ing with members of 
the geological survey with regard to 
the publication of a geography of 

August Marxhausen, founder and 
publisher of the Detroiter Abend-Post 
and Famllien Blaetter, died In his 
bed a t t h e home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Burgard, In Detroit. 

F re igh t train No. 15 of the Ann Ar-
bor rai l road was derailed near Shep-
herd and 17 cars were ditched Traf-
fic on t h e road was tied up about 
five hours . No one was hurt . 

With potatoes bringing 25 cents a 
bushel. I t is est imated a t least 50,000 
bushels a re being held for a bet ter 
price. At Manceiona alone reports 
say t h a t 40,000 bushels a r e either 
pitted o r stored. 

While returns a r e not yet complete 
it is es t imated by the local immigra 
tion commissioner that the total 
number of new set t lers to arrive in 
Canada during the year about to close 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Since President Ta f t 

allowed it to be known some lit t le 
t ime ago tha t he would be a recep-
tive candidate for renomination by 
his party, the Republican s ta te execu-
tive committee of North Carolina ha s 
appeared first in tbe field as an en-
dorser of Mr. Taf t ' s position. It is 
a curious fact t ha t in almost every In-
stance, as tho political records of the 
last 20 years show, It hns been a 
southern state which has given first 
endorsement to tho known willingness 
of a Republican president to succeed 
himself. 

Ordinarily i t can be said tha t the 
endorsement of a southern s ta te for a 
Republican president fias no signifi-
cance except so f a r as the national 
convention is concerned, for though 
the s tates "below the line" are rep-
resented by delegates who have con-
vention votes, there is little chance 
tha t the s ta tes themselves will give 
a majority vote for the man who is 
nominated. 

In the case of North Carolina, how-
ever, the f r iends of Mr. Ta f t say there 
Is some real political significance out-
side of that which at taches to the na-
tional convention. Two years ago 
North Carolina elected three Republic-
an meinhers of congress, and while 
there was a reversal of form at the 
last election, there still seems to be 
some hope in the Republican breas t 
tha t one uay the Old North State will 
be found in the Republican column a t 
national election time. Admittedly 
there seems to be little basis for this 
Republican hope. 

Fight on Canal Fortifications. 
It is virtually certain that there will 

be a hard fight in congress before 
the administrat ion secures legislation 
which will permit the fortification of 
the Panama canal. Army and navy 
officials declare tha t the canal must be 
fortified in ordei* to make its protec-
tion cec.aln, and they laugh at t h e 
plea of some of the members of con-
gress that, the waterway can bo neu-

{ trallzed by International agreement, 
i and that another nation. If it should 
1 bo at war with the United States, 
} would respect tbe neutrality of the 

canal and would make no a t tempt at 
j i ts destruction. 

The president takes tbe army and 
navy point of view, although of course 
be would not int imate that he thought 
any other nation would break a con-
vention of neutralization, for tbe ex-
pression of such a thought would be 
undiplomatic and would give offense. 
It la probable, however, that Mr. Ta f t 
thinks a paper compact of peace 
would be of little avail to keep away 
tbo warships of a hostile power if 
tbo destruction of tbe Panama canal 
was deemed to be of service to its 
cause. 

it is probable that more criticism 
has come to Mr. Taft , from the insur-
gent members of bis party certainly, 
for his speech a t Winona a year and 
a balf ago when he endorsed Repre-
sentative Tawney, thsin has come be-
cause of any other speech which he 
has made since be was pres ident Mr. 
Taf t gave Mr. Tawney warm words of 
commendation nnd now it is a little 
curious to find tha t tho strongest op-
ponent oi the president 's Panama fort-
ification plan Is the same Mr. Tawney 
for whom Mr. Taf t expressed such 
favor. 

Of course the difference of opinion 
on fortification does not mean any 
breach of friendship, for It Is simply 
a differeilce of opinion, but tbe forces 
of the administrat ion and the forces of 
Mr. Tawney are now arrayed against 
each other, and even though It may 
be called a Batt le of the Friends It Is 
nevertheless a battle. 

Pan-American Commercial Congresa. 
Next month there will be beld In 

Washington under the auspices of the 
Pan-American union a great all-Ameii-
can commercial conference. The Pan-

I American union was formerly known 
as the Bureau of American Republics, 
and It now haa official Washington 
headquar ters In a beautiful building 
which In large par t was the gift of 
Andrew Carnegie. 

The intention of the conference Is 
to quicken the efforts to bring about 
more cordial and complete commercial 
relations between tbe 20 Latin-Ameri-
can nations which have representa-
tives a t the sea t of the United Sta tes 
government. Diplomatic and consu-
lar officers of the Central and South 
American countries will make ad-
dresses, and t rade experts of all the 
countrlea will talk on subjecta In 
which manufacturers , exporters and 
Importers a re Interested. 

Word has come from the Pan-Amer-
lean union tha t the conference will he 
unique In tha t no platform or . resolu-
tions of a controversial na ture will 
be considered. "It will be absolutely 
non-partisan and non-polltlcal," and be 
devoted solely to educating and Inform-
ing those present about the conditions 
and opportunities of Pan-American 
commerce. 

Longworth's Nsme on Lenroot Bill. 
The administration's tariff commis-

sion bill finally has been put into 
shape so tha t It Is hoped by Mr. 
T a f t It will appeal to Republicans 

Michigan which be is writing and j will be approximately 350,0(10, of 
which will be issued by the survey in . whom 150,000 came from tbe United 
about tbree months. States, 

The business men of Bay City havei The one day f a rmers ' inst i tutes for 
decided that a Northeastern Micbi- Ionia county have been assigned as 
gan fair , on the plan of the West i follows: Lake Odessa, January 23: 
Michigan fair, will do a great dea l ' Berlin Center, January 24; South Bos 
towards advertising the great section | ton, January 25; Keene Center, Janu-
of the state trihtitnry in a business ory 27; Orleans, January 28; Palo 

Seamen from eight battleflhips 
grateful to John D. Rockefeller and 
Miss Helen Gould for kindness to 
t h e n , sent Chr is tmas g i f t s to both. 
A flower stand was sen t to Mr. 
Rockefeller, aad a f a n dish to Miss 

way to Bay City, and have decided to 
organize an association for that pur-
pose, to hold the first fair next fall. 

Successful experiments by the de-
partment of agriculture in tho accli-
mation and breeding of Egyptian cot-
ton have led experts of the govern-
ment department to believe that this 
cotton can be grown with profit in 
this country. 

After being out 18 months the strik-
ing machinists of the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad system reached an 
agreement with the company at Bal-
tlmQie and will return to work, ti 
Is understood tha t certain conces-
i lons were made by both partlet 
which made the . se t t lement mutusll> 
Mtlsfsctorv 

January 30; Hubbardston, January 31 
to be followed by the week's round-ui 
in lonla In February. 

Austin Cams, aged 1C, is belnr 
held In 11,000 bonds to the circuit 
court, charged with robbing five bus 
iness places in Cadillac. His tota 
loot was |15. Joseph Lofgien, a com 
panion. is held as an accessory. Carn.( 

is said t o have confessed. 
The Elks of Owosso entertained 

upwards of 200 children of Owossc 
and Corunna at dinner and a moving 
picture show Christmas. 

Fire a t Jessevllle, supposed to b« 
of Incendiary origin, caused a los 
of some $5,000. Evan Lemoff, su 
pec ted of start ing the Are, Is in cv 
tody awai t ing exasalnatloa. 

of both fact ions and be of such a na-
tu re tha t the Democrats will find It 
hard to t a k e exception to Its , provi-
sions. in congress, even when the 
weather apparently is calm, bills are 
likely to have rough sailing before 
they reach the harbor of passage, and 
such may be the voyage of the tariff 
commission measure. 

It was said not long ago tha t the 
bill for the tariff commission would 
follow the lines of one offered by 
Representat ive Lenroot of Wisconsin, 
but tha t the chances were the meas-
ure would not .carry Mr. Lenroot 's 
name. The Wisconsin man Is an In-
surgent. so strongly determined in In-
surgency tha t It was feared many or-
ganization Republicans would not look 
kindly on the bill which carried his 
name. 

The measure upori which action will 
be sought will bear the name of Rep-
resentat ive Longworth of Ohio, but 
it will contain most of the features of 
the Lenroot measure and so, while "a 
regular," will a t tach his name to the 
measure, an insurgent will get a good 
deal of the credit for its preparation. 
In this way tbe Republican party 
hopes to get harmony, but whether it 
Is to come or not the succecdlng weeks 
alone can show. 

Foraker Revisits Washington. 
Former Senator Joseph B. Foraker 

of Ohio came to Washington for the 
purpose of filing in the supreme court 
a brief a t tacking the corporation tax 
law. It happened that congress was 
taking a recess when the Ohio sena-
tor was in the capital and therefore 
the curiosity of certain speculative 
ones who wanted to know whether the 
Ohioan would revisit the senate scene 
of his fo rmer legislative activities Was 
not gratified. 

There a re fo rmer senators of the 
United Sta tes who frequently appear 
on the floor of the senate, a privilege 
which is given to them because of 
their one-time membership. There 
a re other former senators, however, 
who, no mat ter how many t imes they 
visit the capitol, never by -any chance 
pass through the swinging doors of 
the senate chamber. 

There a re reasons which appear to 
be conclusive to some former senators 
for their determination not to go onto 
the floor of the senate. A good many 
of the one-time members of the up-
per house have gone back into private 
life to practice law, and some of them 
are connected in a legal way with 
corporations which at t imes are in-
terested in legislation which happens 
to be before congress. Some men 
who have served in the senate and 
who have legal corporation connec-
tions, fear tha t if they go on the floor 
their presence there will be construed 
as being for the purpose of lobbying, 
and so they re fuse to go within sight 
of their old seats. 

Lorimer Affair Is Interesting. 
No mai te r what legislation the Re-

publican major i ty may t ry to put 
through the senate this winter, it 
seems to be certain that the case 
of Senator liorlmer, which must 
be passed upon, will excite more 
heat and Intorest than anything else 
which the lawmakers of the tipper 
house are to have brought before 
them. 

It was believed a t tbe outset tha t 
because of the finding of vindication 
agreed to by the majority of the sen-
ate committee on privileges and elec-
tions, the report declaring the Illinois 
senator 's claim to bis seat f ree from 
taint would be put through without 
much demur, but during the recess 
there developed s trong opposition to 
such a course and it is now assured 
that some of the old guard senators 
who were supposed to be favorable to 
the Illinois man ei ther had their po-
sition misunderstood or have had a 
change of heart , for some of them are 
going to t ake issue wkh the findings 
of the committee majority. 

This is the way the Lorimer case 
may be put as it now stands: There 
are many senators who think tha t 
bis right to bis seat cannot in any 
way be challengod, while others say 
tha t It can in every way be chal-
lenged. There seems to be no half-
way opinion on the subject, and for 
this reason it can be understood how 
hard fought the bat t le is to be and 
how much bi t terness of feeling will 
enter into it. 

Wilson and Foss Not "Ananiases." 
Governor-elect Woodrow Wilson of 

New Jersey is among the possible 
candidates—perhaps he would like the 
word probable better—for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the presidency. 
Governor Wilson has Just had an in-
terchange of pleasantries with James 
Smith, Jr., who wants to be United 
States senator f rom New Jersey. Mr. 
Smith tried to put Mr. Wilson into the 
Ananias club membership, bu t the 
governor declined to accept the prof-
fered honor and made an equally 
strenuous effort on his part to confer 
a like membership on the ambitiouB 
Mr. Smith. Eugene N. FOBS, recently 
elected governor of Massachusetts, 
also Is a possible candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the presi-
dency. Mr. Foss once escaped en-
forced membership in the Ananias 
club by the proverbial skin of his 
teeth. 

About five years ago the Massachu-
se t t s gent leman visited Washington 
and called upon Theodore Roosevelt. 
The day a f t e r Mr. Foaa had been at 
the Whi te House he wss quoted In 
s certs ln eas te rn newspaper a s hsv-
ing said tha t Mr. Roosevelt had told 
him he soon would declare for tariff 
revision downward. 

The president Instantly denied hav-
ing said any such thing, but before 
Mr. Foss could deny "thst be had said 
tha t the president hsd said It," Mr. 
Roosevelt sent blm a telegram say-
ing that there was no need for worry 
because he did not believe his visitor 
bad been in any way quoted cor-
rectly, for the . t o ry appeared In a 
newspaper which, aa Mr. Roosevelt 
put It, was not able to tell the t ru th 
"upon any mat ter whatever." 
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; your choice of type and forms 
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Orange Blossom 
S U P P O S I T O R I E S 

Are • Faaoun RemrSy for All Female 
Dlaeaaea. 

Mra. Ida Gllmore, 127 Jerome Ave., 
Owoaso, Mich,, writes: "1 can truly 
Hay that the Orange lilosaom Suppos-
Iturle* are worth their weight In gold 
and more tn any woman suffering with 
female weakness as 1 did for years. 1 
was an invalid for two years, not able 
to wash a dish or make my bed. Four 
of the best physicians gave me up and 
said I could not live. Tho fifth phy-
Kiclan said there was one nhance and 
that was an operation. At this fltuc 
a friend sent me a circular telling 
about Orange Blossom SuppositorleH. I 
read it carefully and as a last hope 
decided to give it a trial. I purchased 
a box of Grange Blossom Suppositories 
and the flrst treatment gav« me relief. 
I used four months' treatment, and 
from that time until now, which is 
shout eighteen years, I have never 
known what it was to have a back-
ache, headache or any other pain or 
ache from this old trouble. I feel it 
my duty to make known to suffering 
women the great good that the Orange 
Blosdhm Suppositories have done for 
me. 

For sate by all druggists, St-OS. 
Call on your druggist for a book and 

free sample. 

NAME S H O U L D K I L L DISEASE 

MBtoroentgenograph , , Is Machine That 
It Expected t e Take Moving Plo-

tures of Our " Innardi ." 

"Bioroentgenograph!" No, It is 
neither a pi-line nor a disease, nor tbe 
name of a count from Muscovy. It is 
a machine. But, ob, such a machiner 
I ts Inventors, two Munich doctors, 
claim tha t It will t ake moving pictures 
of our "Innards," tha t "It will photo-
graph our heart beats, and out break 
fas t bacon In process o t digeition. 
We hope It won ' t In fact, regardless 
of the. disadvantage of their demise 
from a standpoint of scientific prog-
ress, we hope those two prying physi-
cians will choke to death on the name 
ot their Invention. It was bad enough 
In all consequence, for superpsycholog-
Ical novel wri ters to make moving pic-
tures of our minds and untangle with 
alarming patience the myriad convo-
lutions of our cerebrum and cerebel-
lum, but when they propose to r iddle 
our whole anatomy to get subjects for 
cineomatograph films, we feel called 
upon to protest. 

Think of the conacqucncc if such an 
invention becomes coirmon as the 
camera. Then, when you sing to some 
fair maiden "My Hear t Beats All for 
You," or "There 's a Little Wheel a 
Turnln* in My Heart ," she may level 
her bioroentgenograph in your direc-
tion and prove ^our perfidious false-
hood with one snap of tbe button. 
Alas, to think tha t there was once a 
day when love was blind a s Justice! 

The Mather's Duty. 
A good woman knows tbe power she 

haa ot shaping the lives of her chil-
dren. and she endeavors to use that 
power wisely and weK. She teaches 
her boys and girls t ha t they must be 
brave In doing their duty, t ruthful li» 
apeech and action, honest and honora-
ble, kind, cheerful, and unselfish. Bv 
her own good example she inforoes 
s a d illustrates wbat she teaches. 

Bonds D'Amour. 
Wife (to her husband who r u n s 

Rmnd her, watch in band)—"Good 
gracious, Karl ; are you mad?" Hus-
band—"I was only Just finding out 
how long It took to run round yon 
so tha t I should know If you wera 
any slimmer when you came back 
from Marlenbad "—Flleeende Blaetter. 

If.YOU HAVE A SICKLY 
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE 

The family with young children that is 
without sickness in the house now and 
then is rare, and so It is important that 
the head of the house should know what 
to do in the little emergencies that arise. 
A child with a serious ailment needs a 
doctor, it is true, but In the majority of 
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child 
suffers from some .Intestinal trouble, 
usually constipation. 

There Is no sense In giving It a pill or 
a remedy containing an opiate, nor is 
flushing of the bowels to be always recom-
mended. Bather give it a small dose ot 
a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean-
ing out the bowels and strengthening the 
little stomach muscles, will immediately 
correct the trouble. 

This Is not alone our opinion but that 

of Mrs. N. IT. Mead of Preeport. Kans., 
whose granddaughter has been taking it 
successfully and of Mrs. J . R. Whiting 
of Lena, Wis., who gives it to her children 
and takes it herself. I t Is sold In fifty 
cent and one dollar bottles at every 
drug store, but if you want to test it in 
your family before you buy it send your 
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for-
ward a supply free of charge. 

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the 
purchase of his remedy ends his obli-

fration. He has specialized in stomach. 
Iver and bowel diseases for over for ty 

years and will be pleased to give the 
reader any advice on the subject f ree 
of charge. All a re welcome to wri te 
blm. Whether fo r the medical advice 
or the f ree sample address him Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, ftB Caldwell building. 
Monticello, 111. 

Physical Bigness of Uncle Sam 

WASHINGTON.—How many Amer-
icans realize tbe huge bulk of 

the population of their country, in the 
same sense tha t coal Is heavy or the 
hay crop is Immense In cubic feet? 
J u s t as a mat ter of physical bigness, 
this is a grea t nation, not in posses* 
slons but In people. 

If all of the Inhabitants cf the 
United States, grownups and children, 
were to He down In a long line, one 
person 's head touching the feet of the 
one In front, there would be about 
75,000 miles of such a human chain. 

If every American atood up to be 
counted, In a long row of men, 
women ^ n d children, even If they 
stood so close together tha t they oc-
cupied only a foot and a half apiece, 
the file would be more than 25,000 
mllea long. I t would girdle the ear th 
at the equator . 

Averaging the 98,000,000 people In 
the United States, young and old, 
adulta and hablea, a t 100 pounds 
apiece, the American nat ion weighs 
4.600,000 tons. Tha t la enough to load 
1,000 good*slsed s tesmshlps with hu-
man freight , If It were piled In like 
coal or grain, with no regard what-
ever fo r apace o r air. 

If the 18,000,000 Americans, bsbles 
Included, drink, on t h e average, a pint 
of some liquid every day, which Is an 
extremely modest es t lmats , t h e peo-
ple of the United Sta tes consume 
about 46,000 tone of water, beer, milk, 
coffes, tea, etc.. dally. The quantity 
may be twice a s great , o r even more. 
Bnt 46,000 tona would lot.d 900 freight 

cars of the largest size. That mean» 
about 25 long trains. 

The physical bigness of Uncle S a m 
is impressive if viewed from any di-
rection or calculated upon any ba-
sis. If the average consumption o t 
solid food—bread, meat , potatoes and 
other vegetables, cake, pie, fruits , 
etc,—Is only a pound and a half a day 
tha t means 135,000,000 pounds, or 67.-
500 tons, every 24 hours. 

On the s t rength gained by such In-
roads upon tbe food s tores of t h e 
world the people of tbe United S ta tes 
can easily l if t 4,500,000 tons at thg 
same Instant. If they walk only a 
mile apiece In a day, which is cer-
tainly too low an est imate, tbe tota\ 
Is equal to walking three t imes 
around the ea r th at the equator, and 
more than half way around t h e 
four th time. 

There a re about 50,000,000 bogs In 
the country, but they do not more 
than balance the human Inhabitants 
of the United Sta tes In weight. The 
men, women and children outweigh 
the sheep, and they weigh fully balf 
as much as the 20,000,000 horses, more 
or less. The people of this country 
weigh about a s much a s the apple 
crop. In an average year. 

If tbe clothing worn by the people 
of this country averages five pounds 
weight, shoes and ha t s Included, M 
course. It follows t h a t when every* 
body is ready to go outdoors tbe na-
tion Is about 225,000 tons heavier 
than It Is when ready for bed. When 
Uncle Sam puta on his collar he uses 
more than 5,000 miles of cloth band i , 
wltbout taking Mrs. Sam into ac-
count a t all. 

Truly we a re a big nation. We bulk 
tremendously on tbe scalea and on-
der tbe tape measure. American 
quantity will evidently ca re for It-
self. Quality requires more at tent ion 
In all countries. 

The Brotherhood Home of Cleveland 

The Milk Tyranny. 
As an ar t ic le of diet milk Is over-

estimated. Man Is the only animal 
who when grown to be adul t dr inks 
milk. The cow herself will not drink 
it except In ra re Instances. Many 
horses refuse It. In the wild. If the 
grown Hon or elephant or fox were 
disposed to dispute with t b e young-
lings for possession of tbe udder he 
could prevail and rob the sucklings 
till the race perished. 

Where t h s Shoe Pinched. 
"I suppose you are proud of yonr 

wife's li terary success," said the inti-
mate fr iend. "Yes." replied Mr. Stub-
bles. "Only I wish she wouldn't insist 
on making the hero of. every novel a 
tall, athletic man r/itb wavy hair and 
piercing blue eyes. Anybody can see 
tha t I am short, fat , bald, and com-
pelled to wear smoked glasses." 

teacher asked him to define the word 
"widow." "A widow," replied thought-
ful Philip, "is a poor womqn with a 
large family who takes bosrders." 

Tho Shortest Name. 
A correspondent thinks he h s s dis-

covered the shortest shop f ront name 
In London. It is above a shop In 
Gray's Inn road—simply 8. Be. There 
Is some sort ot acveul on ihe "e," but 
tbe sign wri ter seems doubtfnl about 
it. Can you beat tha t name tor hrsv* 
Uy? 

Close Observer. 
Philip, eight years of age. already Is 

a close If s i lent 'observer. In his town 
a number of men In t h s past few 
years have died, leaving the i r fam-
lU i i unprovided for. One day Philip's 

To Use Solder. 
Solder will not adhere to any metal 

until t ha t Is about a s hot as the melt^ 
ed solder. In order to solder on to 
any thick, heavy article ei ther tha t 
must be heated or a copper heavy 
enough to carry and bold much heal 
must be used. 

Flower of Duty. 
. Happiness is t h e natural flower of 
duty. The good man ought to be a 
thoroughly bright and happy man.— 
Phillips Brooks. 

CLEVELAND, O.—An institution 
which Is doing gres t good In 

Clevelsnd, Ohio, Is the Brotherhood 
Home, developed from the Idee of one 
man, an ex-prisoner who wanted to 
help someone else. 

In November, 1906, J s m e s Shaw 
was paroled f rom the Cleveland house 
ot correction. While t he r e he had 
been a teacher In the night school, 
and had become interested in the 
Bible class. He was a man ot more 
Intelligence than the average work-
house prisoner and soon a f t e r his re-
lease on parole obtained employment 
wltb a shipbuilding company. When 
he drew his flrst wsges he went to 
the director of charit ies and correc-
tions with the proposal tha t he take 
In another prisoner who w s s about 
to be paroled. 

**1 th ink I t e d wants to behave and 
live decently," he told t h e director. 

"I can give him a bed, s take him to a 
meal ticket and get him a Job, too." 

"Fred" did want to live bet ter and 
went to work with aovill . i n a week 
they rented another room, and wen t 
again to the director with the request 
for t b s parole of two other members 
ot t h e workhouse night school d a a s 
They promised to give them food and 
lodging, and to get them work. The 
tour In tu rn put by something esch 
day for "grub s takes" for other un-
for tunates and presently the d u b had 
a membership of nine. 

Soon a f t e r tha t the Brotherhood, a s 
It had come to be known, moved to a 
ten-room bouse on the lake front . Tho 
parole officer went In debt tor |oot> 
worth of furni ture . At the end of the 
year tbe club showed an earning 
which nearly took It out of debt. Ten 
rooms were added, followed by ten 
more a Uttlo later. I t was self-sup-
porting, and had paid for $2,000 worth 
ot furni ture . The later history of t h » 
organization is a record of continued 
efficient work, with flnariccs fair ly 
easy when work Is plenty, and pain-
fully t ight when it is scarce. Outside 
help has been necessary t rom t ime t o 
t ime. 

TnC CIRCULAR SDURCASC 
mnv • 
. ROBERTS 
• RINtHART 

'iLmmvm BY urr/vcMrttoo BV MtM-mmt/c* f 
SYNOPSIS. 

Miss Innes, spinster and Riinrdliin of 
Gertrude nnd llalsoy, establlsliyd snm-
mer headquarters at Sunnysiile. Arhnld 
Armstrong was fonnd shot to dontli In 
the hall. Oerirudo and IUT flanc-i1. Jack 
Bailey, had eonversod In I In* hllllard 
room shortly before the murder. l»elor-
tive JamUiRnn aceuncd Miss inm-s of h-dd-

I IIIR bark ovidenft-. Cashier Bailey of Paul 
1 Armstrong's bank, defunct, was arresit-d 
[for etnhojssch'inent. I'aul Annul I UIIK's 
Ideath wns announced, ilalsey's llaneee, 
I Louise Armstrong, told llalsey tiiat while 
tehc still loved him. she was to marry an-
other . It developed that Dr. Walker was 
Jthe man. Louise was fniind uneonscions 
[lit the bottom of the eirenlar staircase, 
IShe said something had brushed by her 
[in the dark nn the stairway and she 
Ifaintcd. Bailey is suspected of Arm-
rHtrotiR's murder. Thomas, the lodKekeep-
|er, was found dead with a note In his 

Jtocket hearinK the name "Luclen Wal-
ace." A ladder found out of place deep-

lens the mystery. The slahles were 
]burned, iind in the dark Miss limes shot 
Inn intruder, llalsey myslerluusly dlsap-
Ypeared. | l is auto was found wrecked by 
| a freight train. It developed llalsey had 
Ian argument in the library with a woman 
(before his dlaappoarance. New cook dis-
lappears. Miss Innes learned llalsey was 
lalivi-. Dr. Walker's face becomes livid 
|at. mention of tlie name uf Nina Oarrlntr-
toh. . Kvldenee was secured from a tramp 
that a man, supposedly Halsey, had been 

Ibound and gaKKed and thrown into an 
{empty lux car. Or t rude was missitiK. 
1 Hunting fur her. Miss limes ran into a 
1 man and fainted. A confederate ot Pr. 
[Walker confessed his part in the mys-
Itery. He stated that the Carrlmtton wo-
Iman had been killed, that Walker feared 
ilier, and that he believed that Paul Arm-
tatroiiK had been killed by a hand guided 
Eby Walker, llalsey was found In a dis-
itant hospital. Paul ArmstroiiK was not 

lead. 

CHAPTER XXXL—Continued. 

T h e slip had said "chlmnoy." It 
| w a s the only clue, and a house as 
(large as Sunnyside was full of them. 
T h e r e was an open fireplace in my 
dress ing room, but none in the bed-

Iroom, and a s I lay there, looking 
[around, I thought ot something tha t 
Imade me s i t up suddenly. The trunk-
jroom. Just over my hesd, had an open 
Sreplace and a brick chimney, and 
ye t there was nothing of tho kind In 
ray room. 1 got out ot bed and ex-
amined t h e opposite wall closely. 
T h e r e was apparent ly n o fine, and I 
knew the re was none In the hall Just 
beneath . T h e house was heated by 
e team, as I have said before. In the 
l iving room was a huge open fireplace, 
b u t i t was on the other side. 

Why did the trunkroom have both 
a radiator and an open fireplace? 
Archi tects were not usually erratic. 
I t was not 15 minutes before I was up-
s ta i rs , a rmed with a tape-measure in 
lieu of a foot-rule, eager to Justify Mr. 
Jamieson ' s opinion of my intelligence, 
and firmly resolved not to tell him of 
m y suspicion until I had more than 
theory lo go on. The hole in the 
t runkroom wall still yawned there, be-

| tween the chimney and the outer wall. 
1 examined i t again, with no new re-
sul t . The space between the brick 
wall and the plaster and lath one, 
however, had a new significance. The 
hole showed only one side of the chim-
ney, and I determined to investigate 
w h a t lay in the space on the other 
aide of the mantel. 

I had a bl ister on my palm when 
a t las t the hatchet went through and 
fel l with wha t sounded like the repor t of 
a gun to my overstrained nerves. I sat 
on a t runk, waiting to hear Liddy fiy 
up the s lalrs , with the household be-
hind her . l ike the tail of a comet. But 
nothing happened, and with a growing 
feeling of uncanniness 1 set to work 
enlarging the opening. 

The resul t was absolutely nil. When 
1 could hold a lighted candle in the 
opening I saw precisely what I had 
seen on the o ther side of the chimney 
—a space between the t rue wall and 
t h e false one, possibly seven feet long 
and about th ree feet wide. It was In 
n o sense of the word a secret cham-
ber , and it was evident it had not 
been disturbed since the house was 
built. It was a supreme disappoint-
ment . 

I t had heen Mr. Jamieson's Idea 
t h a t the hidden room, it there was 
one, would be found somewhere near 
t h e circular s taircase. In fact , I knew 
t h a t he had once investigated the en-
t i re lengtli of the clothes chute, hang-
ing to a rope, with this in view. 1 
was reluctant ly about to concede that 
h e had been right, when my eyes fell 
on the mantel and fireplace. The lat-
ted hud evidently never been used; 
It was closed with a metal fire front , 
and only wiien the f ront refused to 
move, and investigation showed that 
It was not intended to be moved, did 
my spirits revive. 

» hurried Into the next room. Yes, 
su re enough, there was a similar man-
tel and fireplace there, similarly 
closed. In both rooms the ehimney 
flue extended well out from the wall. 
1 measured with the tape-line, my 
iiands t rembling so tha t I could 
scarcely hold it They extended two 
fee t and a half into each room, which 
with the th ree feet of space between 

j the two partitions, made eight feet to 
be accounted for. Eight feet in one 

[direction and almost seven in tlie oth-
[er—what a chlmnoy it was! 

But 1 had only located the hidden 
room. I was not In it, aud no amount 
)t pressing on tlie carving of the 

wooden mantels , no search of the 
llooi'a loi- loose boards, none of the 
customary methods' availed at all. 
That there was a means of entrance, 
ind probably a simple one, I could be 
certain. But what? What would I 
ind If I did get in? Was the detect-
ive right, and were the bonds and 
luoney f rom the Traders ' bank there? 
Or was our whole theory wrong? 

| Would not Paul Armstrong have taken 
.h is booty with blm? I t he hnd not, 

m d if Dr. Walker was In the secret , 
io would have known how to enter 

[ t he chimney room. Then—who had 
[dug the o ther hole in the fa lse parti-
[ t ion? 

CHAPTER XXXIi. 

Anns Wstson 's Story. 
Liddy discovered the t resh break 

In the t runkroom wall while we were 
a t luncheon, and ran shrieking down 
t h e stairs . She mantalned tha t , a s 
s h e e n u r e d , unseen hands had been 

. .wl l i i . . . i i i t i i i i i i i i i in i i i f f 

ASA'S REIGN 
IN JUDAH 

Seaday Scbeel Uuoa for Jia. 15, 1911 

Specially Arranged for This Papar 

in iiis hand, tha t lie hnd picked up 
somewhere, nnd on her refusal he had 
struck her with it. Ono hand had 
heen badly cut, and It was that , pois-
oning having set in, which was killing 
her. She broke away in a f renzy of 
rage and fear, and got into the house 
while Gertrude and J ack Bailey wore 
at tho f ront door. She went upstairs, 
hardly knowing what she was doing. 
Gertrude 's door was open, and ilal-
sey's revolver lay the re on the bed. 
She picked It up and turning ran part 
way down the circular staircase. She 
could hear Arnold fumbling a t the 
lock outside. She slipped down quiet-
ly and opened the door; he was In- , 
side before she had got hack to Uie ^ e Influences of an idolatrous grand-
stairs . I t was qui te dark, but she mother, surrounded by Idolatry, flat-
could see his white shirt-bosom. From | tered by courtiers. His laiher and 
the f o u n h s tep she fired. As he fell 1 his grandfather were neither of thom 

PLOT TO BLOW UP 

LKSSON THXT-2 Chronicles 16:1-13. 
Memory Verses I, 2. 

COLlJKN TEXT—"Be ye slronp there-
fore, and let not your hands be weak; for 
your work shall he rewarded.'—. Chron. 
16:7. 

TIMK—Asa heRan to r'-lgn B. C. !IC3 (or 
910), near tlie close of Jeroboam's reign in 
the 20lli year of the kingdom of Judah. 

PLACE—The UI/kIuiii of .ludali. and 
Jerusalem lis rapllal, with exeurslons in-
to Kphralm. Asa's great victory over 
the invading Klhloplans was gained at 1 
Man shal , Hi miles southwest of Jeru- j 
suiem, 

Asa was tho grandson of Rehoboam. 
I l ls grandmother, the queen-mother at 
the beginning of his reign, was Maa-
cbah, an idolatress who had sot up 
an Idol and lis debased worship in 
Jerusalem. Apparently Asa was quite 
a young man when he came to tho 
throne, perhaps twenty years old. 

Asa lived In a corrupt court, under 

good characters for a boy to look up 
fo. There were also some good Influ-
ences from godly men and the temple 
worship, the good pilosis aud their 
teaching of the Word of God. 

Ho looked out upon his . father 's 

somebody In tbe billiard room 
screamed and ran. When the alarm 
was raised, she iiad had no t ime to 
get upsta i rs ; she hid in the west wing 
until every one was down on the 
lower floor. Then she slipped upstairs 
and thew the revolver out ot an up- kingdom, and upon tbe northern klng-
per window, going down again In time 
to admit the men from the Greenwood 
club. 

If Thomas had suspected, he had 
never told. When she found the hand 
Arnold had injured was growing 
worse, she gave the address of Luclen 

FUSES, CAPS, DRILLS AND CART 
RIDGES UNEARTHED SHOW 

PLAN TO LIBERATE ALL. 

FRUSTRATED PLOT IF CARRIED 
OUT WOULD HAVE BEEN 

A HORROR. 

"Free" Labor is Believed to Have 
Smuggled in Explosives; Visi-

tors Barred From Shops. 

A p'o' to hhnv up .laokson prison 
and make a general prison delivery 
was probably frustra ted hy the timely 
discovery of i s ounces of nitrogiy-
corin and iho suhsefiuent discovery 
of live slicks of dynamite Inside the 
prison wails. 

.lust how tlie explosives not there 
is not known, hut an inves'igati 'm 
which has heen secretly carried on 
may solve the mystery. That it was 
smuggled in by free men is without, 
question, hut the identity of that per-
son or persons is unknown, or at 
least has not heen given out. 

Had the plot been carried out and 

M I C H I G A N 
B R E V I T I E S 

Lapeer.—Between smiles a t Joy 
over his son 's prospective f reedom 
and tears over what he believes was 
his par t in the t ragedy which resulted 
in Clarence Benjamin being confined 
to Jackson prison on a life sentence 
fo r tho slaying of bis wife, Amasa 
Benjamin, f a the r of the man whose 
sentence was recently corinuuted to 
HO years, with a probable parole in 
1913, talked of tho fondest hope of 
his life, that of living long enough to 
see his hoy out of prison. "1 have al-
ways felt, lhal I was in a great meas-
ure to blame," the old man said. "On 
that night of November 21, IK'JS. when 
my son shot and killed his wife, while 
practically insane with jealousy, I 
had a revolver in my room. It was 
with this gun he did tlie shooting. 
If I hadn't le f t it In sight the affair 
would never have occurred." 

Ypsilanti.—The Knights of the Ham-
mer, otherwise the .Michigan Auction-
eers ' association, will hold Us" elev-
enth annual meet ing at the Hawkins 
hotel here January 11. It is expected 
that a large number of the members 
will be present. 

Battle Creek.—George Woodebenut, 
a Bohemian, was seriously slashed in 

MUNYONS 
PAW-PAW 

P I L L S 

the explosives at hand used, it would . „ . . , , . . . i 
have blown the whole institution into I , l s a , d t o , i a v o b e e n s t l l r , , • , | b y 

dom. and saw what was going on; tbe ' i' 11 1 *' a n • 11 ct • 
Idolatries nnd the evils mat followed j ( j f n i t | . ( )giv t . ( ,1,, js powerful 

f r agments and resulted, donhlless. in 
the loss of many lives, while hun-
dreds might have lived to escape, 
li is said that a (inarier of an ounce 

In their train, and the heathen na-
t ions and the frui ts of idolatry In 
them. His hear t burned within blm, 
and urged him on to reform. 

There a re two possible effects of 
a t Richfield to the old man and almost the presence of great and prevailing 

"1 Heard a Sad and Pitiful Narrat ive." 

dthging a t tho plnster ; t ha t they had 
stopped when she went in, and she 
had tel t a gus t ot cold damp air . In 
support ot her story she carr ied in 
my wet and muddy boots, t ha t I had 
unluckily forgot ten to hide, and held 
them out to the detective and myselt. 

"What did I tell you?" she said 
dramatically, "Look a t 'em. They ' re 
yours. Miss Rachel—and covered with 
mud and soaked to the tops. I tell 
you, you con scoff all you like; some-
thing has heen wearing your shoes. 
As sure a s you s i t there, there ' s the 
smell of the graveyard on them. How 
do we know they weren' t t ramping 
through the Casanova churchyard last 
night, und si t t ing on the g raves !" 

Mr. Jamieson almost choked to 
death, ' i wouldn't be at all surprised 
if they were doing tha t very thing, 
Liddy." he said. When he got his 
breath. "They certainly look like it." 

I think the detective had a plan 

she came cast . She drifted around, 
doing plain sewing and keeping a 
home somewhere a lways tor the boy. 
Finally, however, she realized t h a t 
her only t raining had heen domestic, 
and she put the boy in an Episco-
plalian home, and secured the posi-
tion of housekeeper to tho Arm-
strongs. There she found Luclen's 
fa ther , this t ime under his own name. 
It was Arnold Armstrong. 

I gathered tha t the re was no par-
ticular enmity at t h a t time in Anne's 
mind. She told him of the boy, and 
threatened exposure if he did not pro-
vide for him. Indeed, for a time, he 
did so. Then he realized tiiat Luclen 
was the rul ing passion in this lonely 
woman's life. He found out where 
the child was hidden, and threatened 
to take him away. Anne was frantic. 
The positions became reversed. 
Where Arnold had given money for 
Luclen's support, a s the years went 

on which he was working, but which o n b .e l 0 " ? " ' I T f f r 0 " 1 ^ n e W a t ' 
son instead until she was always pen-
niless, The lower Arnold sank in the 
scale, tbe heavier his demands be-
came. With the rupture between him 

was meant to be a coup. But th ings 
went so fas t the re was no t ime to 
carry it into effect, Tlie first thing 
tha t occurred was a message from 
the Charity hospital tha t Mrs. Wat-i 
son was dying and bad asked for me. 
I did not care much about going. 
There is a sort of melancholy plea-
sure to be had out of a funera l , with 
i ts pomp and cercmony, but I shrank 
f rom a death-bed. However, Liddy 
got out the black things and the crepe 
veil I keep for "such occasions, and I 
went.v I le f t Mr. Jamieson and the 
day detective going over every Inch 
ot the circular staircase, pounding, 
probing and measuring. 1 was Inward-
ly elated to th ink ot the surpr i se I was 
going to give them that n ight ; a s it 
turned out, I did surprise them—al-
most in to spasms. 

I drove from the train to the Chari-
ty hospital, and was a t once taken 
to a ward. There, in a gray-walled 
room in a high Iron bed. lay Mrs. Wat-
son. She was very weak, and she 
only opened her eyes and looked at 
me when I sat down beside her. I 
was conscience-stricken. We bad been 
so engrossed tha t 1 had left this poor 
creature to die without even a word 
of sympathy. 

The nurse gave her a s t imulant , 
aud in a little while she was able to 
talk. So broken and half-coherent. 
however, was her story tha t I shall 
tell it in my own way. In an hour 
from the t ime I entered the Chari ty 
hospital I had heard a sad and pitiful 
narrat ive, and had seen a woman slip 
into the unconsciousness tha t is only 
a step from death. 

Briefly, then, the housekeeper 's 
s tory was this: 

She was almost 40 years old, and 
had been the sister-mother of a large 
family of children. One by one they 
had died, and heen buried beside their 
parents in a l i t t le town in the middle 
west. There was only one s i s te r left, 
the baby, Lucy. On her the older girl 
had lavished all the love of an impul-
sive and emotional nature . When 
Anne, the elder, was 32 and Lucy 19, 
a young man had come to t h e town. 
He was goitlg east , a f te r spending the 
summer a t a celebrated rauch in Wy-
oming—one of those places where 
wealthy men send worthless and dis-
sipated sons for a season of temper-
ance, f resh air and hunting. The 
sisters, of course, knew nothing of 
tills, nnd the young man's ardor rath-
er carried them away. In a word, 
seven years before, Lucy Haswell had 
married a young man whose name was 
given as Aubrey Wallace. 

Anne Haswell had married a car-
penter in her nat ive town and was a 
widow. For three months everything 
went fairly well. Aubrey took his 
bride to Chicago, where they lived at 
a hotel. Pe rhaps the very unsophisti-
catlon tha t had charmed him in Val-
ley Mill ja r red on him in the city. He 
had been fa r t rom a model husband, 
even tor the th ree months, and when 
he disappeared Anne was a lmost 
thankful . I t was different with the 
young wite, however. She drooped 
and f re t ted , and on the b i r th o t he r 
baby boy s h s had died. Anne took the 
child and named h im Luclen. 

Anne had had no children o t her 
own, and on Luclen she had lavished 
all her aborted mate rna l i n s t i n c t On 
one thing she w a s determined, how-
ever : Tha t waa t h a t Aubrey Wallace 
should educate h is boy. It was a p a r t 
of her devotion to the child t h a t she 
should be ambit ious for h i m ; he / 

must have IWery opportunity. And so 

and his family th ings were worse. 
Anne took the child f r o m - t h e home 
and hid him in a farmhouse near 
Casanova, on the Claysburg road. 
There she went sometimes to see tlie 
boy, and the re he had taken fever. 
Tho people were Germans, and he 
called the farmer ' s wife grossmutter . 
He had grown into a beautiful boy, 
and he was all Anne had to live for. 

The Armstrongs lef t for California, 
and Arnold's persecutions began anew. 
He was furious over the child's dis-
appearance and she was afraid he 
would do her some hur t . She lef t the 
big house and went down to the lodge. 
When I had rented Sunnyside, how-
ever, she had thought the persecutions 
would stop. She had applied for the 
position of housekeeper and secured it. 

Tha t had been on Saturday. That 
nigiit Louise arrived unexpectedly. 
Thomas sen t for Mrs. Watson aud 
then went for Arnold Armstrong a t 
the Greenwood club. Anne had been 
fond of Louise—she reminded her of 
Lucy. She did not know wbat the 
trouble waa, but I^ouise had been in 
a s tate of terrible excitement. Mrs. 
Watson tried to hide from Arnold, but 
he was ugly. He lef t the lodge and 
went up to the house about 2:30, was 
admitted a t the c a s t entrance and 
came out again very soon. Something 
had occurred, slie didn' t know what ; 
but very soon Mr. Innes and another 
gentleman left, using tho car. 

Thomas and she had got Louise 
quiet, and a l i t t le before three Mrs. 
Watson s ta r ted up to the house. 
Thomas had a key to the east entry, 
aud gave it to her. 

Ou the way across the lawn she 
was confronted by Arnold, who for 
some reason was determined to get 
into the house. He had a golf-stick 

$100. Tlie money was for Luclen's 
board until she recovered. She had 
sent for mo to ask me if I would try 
to in teres t tiie Armstrongs in the 
child. When she found herself grow-
ing worse she had writ ten to Mrs. 
Armstrong, telling her nothing hut 
tha t Arnold's legit imate child was at 
Richfield, and imploring her to recog-
nize him. She was dying: the hoy 
wai an Armstrong, and entitled to his 
fa ther ' s share of the estate. The pa-
pers were in her t runk at Suuuyside, 
with le t ters f rom the dead man tha t 
would prove what she said. It was 
she who had crept down the circular 
staircase, drawn by a magnet, tha t 
night Mr. Jamieson had heard some 
one there. Pursued, she had fled 
madly, anywhere—through the first 
door she came to. She had fallen 
down the clothes chute, and been 
saved by the basket beneath. I could 
have cried with relief: then it had not , ** 
been Gertrude, a f t e r ail I 

That, was the story. Sad and tragic 
though it was, the very tolling of It 
seemed to relieve the dying woman. 
She did not know tha t Thomas was 
dead, and 1 did not tell her. 1 prom-
ised to look a f t e r l i t t le Luclen, and 
sat with her until the intervals of con-
sciousness grew shor te r and finally 
ceased altogether. She died tha t n igh t 

(TO 15H CONTLVIJED.) 

evils. Some are overwhelmed by their 
power and attractions, and become a 
par t of the i r downward tide. Others 
a r e repelled by them, hate them with 
a perfect hatred, and arouse all their 
being to destroy them. We all know 
Instances ot this. One of the best 
business men of my acquaintance 
lived when a boy amid the vilest sur-
roundings. But he had open eyes. 
H e saw the effect of laziness, and re-
solved not lo be lazy. He saw the 
effects of drinking and smoking, and 
resolved not to drink or smoke. Ue 
saw the degrading effects of profanity, 
and he determined not to swear. And 
so through the whole list. So Asa 
"did that which was right in the sight 
ot the Lord, as did David his father." 

Asa immediately began his reforms. 
There was a period of ten yours of 
res t f rom external at tack. In these 

himself did right and 
obeyed God. His example stood out 
before all his people. 11 Is a great 
th ing to have rulers who are true ex-
amples of goodness. This Is the 
source of the greatest power any per-
son can have over another . 

He taught his people the word to 
God, to seek God. to keep Ills com-
mandments . Education, knowledge of 
r ight and w rong, are the guides of the 
Impulses to seek God. 

Prom Kgypt In the southwest there 
came up an immense host, one million 

to blow up the biggest iron sa fe in 
.Michigan, and with i s ounces and 
live sticks of dynamiie exploiled. it 
is s tar t l ing to imagine whai the re-
sult might have been. 

The discovery of the plot will make 
it mighty uneasv for the 700 odd in-
mates of the institution locked in 
colls every nighi, as it is not known 
whether more explosives a re secreted 
within the walls or not. 

Warden Simpson issued an order 
forbidding admission of visitors to the 
shops or yards of Jackson prison, 
pending completion of the search for 
explosives, and the unraveling of the 
plot to blow up the prison. 

Under the warden's order visitors 
will only he permitted in the guard-
rooms and at chapel services. "Free" 
men will he excluded from mingling 
wltb convicts and all traffic In con-

Joseph Smart . Both were roomers a t 
50 Claire street, where the cutting oc-
curred. Smart has disappeared. 

Grand Hapids.—When he tried to 
board a moving south-bound street ca r 
here, Albert Sandy, eighteen, of Hol-
land, was struck by a north bound ca r 
as he hung on the rear inside stop. Ho 
was thrown 20 feet and his skull 
crushed against the pavement. H e 
died a few minutes later in a local 
hospital. 

Canton.—Many relatives and f r iends 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry T. Truesdale of Canton town-
ship and helped celebrate the golden 
wedding anniversary of the couple. 
Mrs. Truesdale wore the gown and 
slippers In which she was married. 

Saginaw.—When Carl J. R. Noack, 
thirty-nine, a carpenter , fell ten fee t 
in the elevator sha f t of a local drug 
store, his neck and jaw were broken 
and his skull f ractured. He died with-
in a few minutes. A widow and large 

CONSTIPATIl 
M s a y o a ' s F u r 

Paw Pilk a n snUhe 
all other laxatives oe 
cathartics. They oosa 
the liver into aetiv* 
ity by gentle meth-
ods. They do not 
scour; they do nott 
gripe; they do noS 
weaken; but they d e 
start all the Mcrei 
tions of the liver and 
stomach in a way thsS 
soon puta these or> 
gans in a healthy 
condition and oor» 
rects constipation. 

Muoyon's Paw-Paw Pills are, a tonie 
to tho stomach, liver and nerves. They 
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-
rich the blood instead of impoverish it; 
they enable the Htonmch to get all the 
nourishment from food that is put into 
it. 

These pills contain no calomel, no 
dope, they .ire soothinu, healing and 
stimulnling. i'hey school the lunvels to 
act without physic. Price 1*5 cents. 

R A W F U R S 
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA. 

JOSEPH ULLMANN, 
18-20-22 West 20th S t r e e t , New Ymft 
Branob Establlsliments under SAME NAMH at 
LK1P/IU, LONDON, PARIS, 

Geniiuny Englur". France 
Huj-Idb and -V rppri-kannttroa In all tn. 

portant Fur Marker of Hit. World, dlstrihutlnf 
eai-li artlflu wlicro (.. m ruKUlls ur- < (iiainvd, 
iiM.i u-i to puy bitti.e3i luarki-t pricca tut raV 
furs al all !!III.-< 

fair IUW Ftjr (JnolnflntiR, Hhlpplnir Taja, et«^ 
will tw st-nt ;o .iny i jilr.'KH on rwjiitnt. 

Raferwnci's: An? Muivuntlle Atfi-ury or Uanlfc 
«£ASt MPfnW THIS PAPDI WHEN ANSWOBN̂  

WeakWomen 
should heed such warnings as head-
ache, nervousness, backache, de* 
prctision and weariness and for t i fy 
t h e system with the a id of 

t raband. of whatever nature, will nec- j family survive. Mrs. Grant Warne r 
essarlly abruptly end. j was thrown across the kitchen when a 

Ways to Keep Neat. 1 
"My children were becoming dread- strong, with three hundred chariots, 

fully eareles? about leaving their | and like all early Oriental armies, 
things around," said an original moth- i living on the country, consuming the 
er, and the older members of the j crops, burning the houses, capturing 
family weren t any too tidy. So I \ families, and leaving devastation and 
made up my mind that I wasn't going j ruin behind them, like a fire on the 

. to be a 'pick-up' drudge for the rest i prairies, or the grasshoppers on a j 

The following articles were dug up i 
In the prison yard: 

Two big drills. 
Two big boxes of 38-caliber carl-! 

ridges. 
One Kl-ounce bottle of nitroglycerin.! 
One 2-oiinco hot lie of ni t roglycenn. i 

taining fuse. 
A number of dynamite caps. 
No revolvers or other weapons were 

found ai this time. 
One hotile oonialning fuse. 
l>aUT the diligent searchers found 

five sticks of dynamite of per cent 
nitroglycerin. This is enough, alone, 
to blow the whole prison to frag-
ments. 

Warden Simpson and the investiga-
tors are naming no names, hm they 
are convinced that the explosives 
were brought where they were found 
as part of a wholesale jail delivery 
plot, which contemplated iho assas-
sination of guards and the destruction 

gas oven exploded. Her hair and face 
were burned. 

Flint.—Mrs. Thomas Murphy, twen-
ty-three. a bride of three months, died 
of lockjaw, which resulted from an 
operation for tonsilitis three weeks 
ago. Abraham Stoner, a fireman em-
ployed by the Pere Marquette rail-
road. who has ben working ou a switch 
engine in the local yards. Is under ar-
rest charged with stealing coal f rom 
tho company. Detectives say be 
dumped off the coal near his home, 
and then carried it there af ter he was 
off duty. 

Hastings.—Though he is sevciity 
years old and nearly all his life has 
worked hard, CharleJ F. Cock, who 
this week turns over the keys of tbe 
Barry county s t rong box to his suo-
eessor, County Treasurer-elect Ream, 
of Assyria, will take up his residence 

SeU Emyvhar*. la b o w lOe. Md M * 

KNOWN SINCL 183b ASR E L I A B L E 
» I C Twain M A K r 

r & c o . b l a c k 
u ^ C A P S U L E S 

5UPLRI0R REMEDY FOR MEN 
i A10RU(.G»SIS 'RIAlBO* B> MA11 SO 

tn A N T E N 9 ^ h i n h y m b rook iyn N • 

T A K E A D O S K OF 

p i s c r s 
THE BEST MEDICINE 

T o r C O U G H S & C O L D S 

Free lunch is aometimes pretty e*-
peuslve food. 

TO CTUE A COLD IN OXE DAT 
TfckB LAXATIVB BllOMO Qulnlno Tablflte 
linigalittiivimid money tf 1: falls to cure. IS.W. 
ttBuWS btfuuiure Isun uauti box. Z&c. 

Life Is fuli of tips and downs—but 
unfortunately most of us a r e down 
more of the time than up. 

of the prison: that ihe plotters were , o n h i g b i g f a r i n a f t ( . r a n a b s e m . e o f 

••free" men in the prison shops ami , f o u r y p a r s _ Mr_ C o c k w a s p u b l i c 

of the household. I set up a big fine 
box, a box with an oblong hole in the 
top, into which 1 put every single 
thing—hat, coat, toy, pipe, no mat ter 
what—that I found lying around in 
the way. And to get his or her prop- j Cromwell with his Ironsides, "cried 
erty the owner had lo pay a penny— ; unto the l/ord his God, and said. 'Lord, 
If it was one of Ihe children; ten I It is nothing with thee to help. 

farm. They had reached Mareshab, 
twenty-five miles from Jerusalem. No 
wonder the people were terrified. But 
Asa used both faith and works. He 
went out with his army, und like 

cents In case of the older ones. As ths 
children have only an allowance of 
ten cents a week each, they didn't 
naturally want to pay It out In fines; 
so they began to be careful . Gradual-
ly the whole family mended their 
ways, and now my fine box Is general-
ly empty, und the house is as tidy as 
you please." 

Intelligence in the Kitchen. 
The higher the Intelligence and the 

broader the education of the womau 
in the kitchen, the grea te r the pleas-
ure and satisfaction in household du- i 
ties. 

The woman who cooks Intelligently ' 
Is commanding grea t and mysterious 
forces of nature. She Is an alchemist 
behind an apron. At her command ! 
food const i tuents tha t a re Indigestible, i 
unpalatable and even poisonous, are j 
subjected to chemical changes that ! 
render them an epicurean delight. The : 

woman of real Intelligence and powers i 
of imagination finds in her well or-
dered kitchen a source of deep aud en- • 
during interest and pleasure. 

whether with many, or with them that 
have no power; help us, O Lord our 
God; for we rest on thee, and in thy 
name we go against this multiiude. 
O I/)rd, thou ar t our God; let not man 
prevail against thee . ' " It was God's 
cause as well as the people's, and they 
were strong in that t rust . The Ethi-
opians were overthrown, and the'r 
spoil fell into ihe hands of the Judah-
iies. 

convicts: that continued Investigation j 
will result In the capture of all the 
paraphernalia and the plotters them-
selves aud the extinction ot"smuggling 
In Jackson prison, at least for a long 
time to come. 

It Is believed in Jackson that James 
Burke, one of the five convicts trans-
ferred from Jackson prison to Mar-
quet te recently, was the man who 
"tipped off" to Warden Russell of the 

office much of bis life. He first served 
as pathmaster . then as road com-
missioner, justice of the peace, high-
way commissioner, township t reasurer 
and supervisor and was school moder-
ator for 25 consecutive yeara. 

Saginaw.—As a result of a confer-
ence with Pere Marquette officials 
and officers of the s ta te railway com-
mission, Manager F. T. Hepburn of 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up 
40 years ago. They regulate and invigor-
ate. Klomueh, liver aud bowels. Sugar-
coated tiny granules. 

hitter Instltiitloii tile plot, of the ™ " ; ! ,1^ Saginaw Valley Traction com-
victs to blow up Jackson prison with i 0 , A . , 
nitro-glvcerlii and escape, which was l 'au-v announced that the extension 
frustra ted Saturdav bv the discovery of the West Genesee car line would 
of tbe explosive in the yards. be made within a week or two. 

Burke, who is now in Lansing seek- Coldwater.—The owner of a local 
ing 10 secure Gov. Osbprn's promise restaurant and proprietor of several 

A Brush With Madam. 
Artist—Madam. It is not faces alone 

that paint, It Is souls. 
Madam—Oh, you do Interiors, then. 

—Boston Transcript. 

I m p o r t a n t t o N lo the re 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor 
infants and children, and see tha t i t 

Bears the 

of a nardfn . tried to win the same 
promise from Warden Fuller in re-
turn for his information about the 
dynamite plot. It is said. Russell m u l e 
no promises, but by adroitly question-
ing him and agreeing to do what ho 
could to secure tho man's freedom. 

local rooming houses, complained to 
the police that they are out about S3.j 
as the result of the visit of "Tbe 
Wonderful Ita," "mental ist ." and her 
troupe of 14. who have been playing 
In a local thea ter . 

Grand Rapids.—Arguments are be-

Slgnature ofi 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

HIS VIEW. 

: learned enough to cause him immedi-
The people entered Into a covenanl a t ( J ] v io put the Jackson authorit ies ! l n S heard in the United Slates circuit 

to seek tho Lord. This was liko the ! on their guard. j court In the telephone tax suit brought 
public profession of serving Jesus I by the Citizens' Telephone company 
Christ when joining tbe church. Some j Indictments in Times Explosion. of this city, the Michigan State Tele-
seem to think thai they can be as i The grand jury in the Los Angeles phone company. Citizens' Telephone 
good nnd as useful without a profes-1 Times explosion case returned -i! in- company of Jackson and the Union 

Day of Rest and Pleasure 

Filipinos of Both Sexes Make Sunday 
a Time of Enjoyment—The 

Market Women. 

It is the women who market the 
produce. Ear ly each morning long 
lines of these farmer wives, with great 
cigars in their mouths and large bas-
kets of wares on their heads, can bo 
seen str iding along the narrow trai ls 
toward the capital city where market 
is held, says a Manila correspondent. 

Strong and happy, they wade 
through the s t reams and the mud. 
calling out to one another us they go, 
and only stopping to get a fresh light 
for their c igars t rom some one of 
their number or some one whom they 
chance to m e e t Once a t market they 
chat, smoke, laugh and bar ter for 
hours over a tow small tomatoes, 
some green squash, a live chicken, 
eggs, trult , sugar or anything they 
happen to have, and toward noon they 
straggle home, having had a good 
visit and sold or exchanged their 
wares . 

Sundsy Is t h e one really s t renuous 
day for the Filipino. It i s the big 
market day when people come t rom 
all the surrounding country, and i t 
is tbe t ime when cock-fights a re al-
lowed. Men spend a good share ot 
the i r t ime dur ing the week in training 
their pet roosters , and on Sunday, 
early and late, they can be seen going 
to and f rom the pit, carrying the i r 
game-cocks under the i r arms. 

Exci tement runs high nnd their joy-
ous shouts can be heard for a long 
way. Some women at tend the fights, 
but most of them do the double duty 
of at tending mass and then.patroniz-
ing the market , which is just across 
the street from tho church. All dav 

sion as with the covenant relation 
with others, and public vows to obey 
Jesus Christ and our Fa ther In heaven. 
But this Is a mistaken feeling, A 
public covenant gives one a far 
greater Influence for good. It makes 
known your valuation of the cause. 
*1 makes each Individual stronger. 

The principles in the work of King 
Asa apply to our own times, but are 
to be worked out in ways adapted to 
modern life. "The church is an army 
on duty ,an army for the Christian 
conquest of the world by loving faith-
fulness." There are great evils to bo 
driven out of our country. The whole 
land Is waking up to realize the need 
of civic righteousness. There is al-

ilictinenis for homicide, and ii is be-
lieved many of them are against San 
Franciscans. 

Twenty-two lives wore lost in the 
explosion at tho Times plain, which 
was an "open" shop, and union labor 
figured largely in tho grand jury in- i 

Telephone company against Auditor 
General Fuller. 

Lansing.—Tbe State Association of 
Prosecuting Attorneys made a num-
ber of suggestions as to proposed 
changes in the present laws. They 

vesiigation. Two theories wore pro- advocate that ihe liquor law should 
pounded. Ono of those, supported by 
the findings of an Investigating com-
mittee appointed by Mayor Alexander, 
was that the plant had been blown 
up by dynamite, through a conspir-
acy. The other, presented by a com-
mittee named by the s ta te building 
t rades convention, then in session, 
was that a gas explosion had caused 
tlie wreck. 

lie so amended tha t all screens in 
saloons should be abolished, and that 
druggists sell liquor only ou pre-
scription. 

Hudson—Miss Emma J. Llckley. 
for two years a teacher In tbe public 
schools here, was found dead In bed 
In her apar tments . 

Battle Creek.—John Anthony, the 
circus negro held for the murder of 
Mrs. Jesse Burch and recently on the 

"They call that a statue of Victory! 
i t must have been a hot fight." 

Cleveland's new $3;000.p® post 
ways need of awakening new reform- i office has heen opened to the public. v e | p o f being set free, was bound 
lug zeal. For every step we gain gives i Construclion was started nine years ; n v e r to tbe circuit court for the sec-
us views of new needs, and new ideals, i ! i " 0 - | o n ^ time. 

Religious consecration to God and C. 11. Woodman, author of books , Crand Rapids—Mayor George E. El-
Sunday they a re act ive and excitable ! " i s kingdom Is needed not only for I l"?1' children, is doad at his homo in lis will ask the members of the coun-
but the next day they sett le back Into ourselves, but for our country. Pros-! •s '(nv VorU. He was r:; years old and ; oil and city a t torney to prepare an 
their quiet, uneventful lives. idem Garfield In his inaugural a t i . v e t e r a n of the civi! war. His most ordinance calculated to prohibit the 

Cheering Her Up. 

Islington, which Is no longer rural, 
was once so esteemed by medical men 
that they sent their patients there 
uller severe Illness. Many also went 
there In Hie last s tages in the forlorn 
hope that the Invigorating air might 
restore them to heal th. A story re- | 
luted by Or. Abernethy turns on the | 
latter class of visitors. One of his 
patients engaged some rooms In Is-
lington, and casually remarked to tho 
landlady tha t the banis ters on the 
s taircase were very mucb broken. 
"Lor' bless you, mam." said the land-
lady, " i t ' s no use t o mend them, tor 
they always get broken when the un-
der taker ' s men bring t b e coffins down-
stairs."—London Chronicle. 

ivoss says: "To fail to give m i r V o u i i I |K.1 ,"1
, l i^ W ( " ? s " T " 

a sense and appreciation of ! " " 

Do Not Use Crsosots. 
Creosote should never be put into a 

hollow tooth tor toothache. It relieves 
the pain, but in t ime destroys the sub-
stance ot tbe tooth. Leave creosots 
to exper t use. 

Seeing Stars is Explained 
Most Peculiar Pse tu r s Is Tha t Initial 

• s a t of Phsnomona Is Not In 
t h e Eys hut Ear. 

XJsuaUy t h e sensation occasioned by 
blow on tbe bead or In the eye Is ao-

ipanlsd by a hallucination; t h e per-
s truck th inks tha t h s sees some-

similar to the light of s t a r s or 
works. Such a n lUnslon follows t h t 

mpressloa of t h s globe of the eye. 

A man "sees s t a r s " because t h e eye 
has been momentar i ly flattened, e i ther 
by sudden action or by a spontaneous 
spasm. Sudden sickness, a swoon, 
nausea, or some too poignant emotion 
may be enough t o produce t h e reflex 
movement. T h e mos t peculiar f ea tu re 
is t h a t t h e Initial sea t of t h e phe-
nomena Is no t In t h e eye, but In t h s 
ear . Th is Is a recognised physiologi-
cal tact t h a t has beea demonst ra ted 

by the best ojta specialists. The sense 
of locality, t h e sense of space, to 
which man owes his power to stand 
alone, to walk s traight , to look 
s t ra ight forward or In any chosen di-
rection, the sense which regulates h is 
a t t i tudes and co-ordinates his ges-
tures , Is seated in t h e semi-circular 
canals of the Internal ear. When a 
hemorrhage, a wound, o r a violent dis-
turbance of any sor t produces dis-
order In t h e semi-circular canals the 
dis turbance Is followed by vertigo. 
Vertigo is a visual trouble. The vic-

t im cannot use b is eyes. It h e can 
see s t all, his vision is blurred or de* 
celttul, and he imagines tha t h e is 
ei ther fall ing or r ising f rom the earth. 

T h e r e is a closs relationship be-
tween the nerves of t h e eye and those 
ot the internal ear , and some skilful 
physicians have declared that the phy-
sician who is summoned to a case ot 
eye trouble should begin his diagnosis 
by a careful examinat ion ot the pe-
riphery of the outer ear , aa weU a s the 
mechsnism ot the internal ea r cen-
ters.—Uarper 'a Weekly. 
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dynamic force of religious faith in the i 
progress of human affairs, is fo leave 
rhem iguoranl of the greatest and 
most profound fac^ of history." 

Today religion lies a t the founda-
tion of our national hopes nnd of our 
individual character . It was Carlyle 
who said tha t the most Important 
thing in any person or nation Is his 
religion. 

The Good Man. 
The man who has fai th In tbe Integ-

rity of o thers In the face of Irrespon-
sible accusations Is assumed—and in 
nineteen cases out ot twenty Justly as-
sumed—to have the confidence In 
others ' goodness because he is a good 
man h imse l f , -Dr , A. T. Hadley, Pres-
byterian. New Haven. 

Railroads running west of Chit ago 
at the inooiing of the Weslern Pas-
senger association declined to accept 
a proposition suhmitted hy the l i i i t -
fd States goveruiueiit legarding 
charges for the transportat ion of gov-

wearing of long hatpins by women. 
Ann Arbor . - -The ISll convontion of 

the Music Teachers ' National associa-
tion will be held here. 

Owosso.—John Dodder, who was ar-
rested a f t e r he had threatened to kill 
himself and wife in a fit of insanity, 
hns gone to Ann Arbor to have an 

Returning the Compliment. 
Mrs. Faraway—I suppose you have 

forgotten that this is the anniversary 
of your wedding day. 

Professor Faraway (abstracting 
himBolf from conic sections)—Eh? 
What? Dear m d is it, really? And 
when is your s, dear?—Stray Storlej . 

1:" 1 were an inventor 1 would ex-
pend all my energies in trying to pat-
ent a collar button tha t would come 
when it was called. 

ernmeut troops, employes and freight. 0 P e r n t ion performed to remove the 
In.-lead they will a m nipt to a r range pressure of his skull on his brain, re-
fer a subst i tute proposition to he ! s i t i n g from a kick by a horse sev-
submitted to the govtrnment . oral years ago. 

Arms interlaced and facing a mlr-! Owosso.—A triple reception was 
ror to wutch their dying expressions. I he^d here In honor of Col. and Mrs. 
Mabel and Isabella Bolsbeau, sisters ! G. B. McCaughna and "Uncle* Daniel 

Inflnit# Intelligence. 
The pattern of the Infinite Intelli-

gence is shown In the workings of 
ihe universe.—Rev. T. Edward Barr. 
People's Pulpit, Milwaukee. 

Straight Prom t h s Heart . 
"Lo'd, Miss Ma'y," said the old 

darky to the young lady ot the house, 
the morning a f t e r her coming-out ball, 
"you she' did look sweet Iss' night. 
My! 1 hardly knowed you. Dey 
wasn* a thing about you dat looked 
natcheL" 

t o m e Knock. 
Msny a man who a lmos t has a lit 

when his wife pays | 5 for a bonnet, 
will think nothing ot spending s i 
much for a bos ot c igars with whlcfc 
to pollute t h s s tmosphsre . 

and members of a prominent family, 
drank poison in a confectionery store 
in St. Louis, Mo. Mabel died and Isa-
bella Is not expected to live. 

President Ta f t has approved recom 
mendations for an es t imate to lie sub-
mitted to congress by Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson for the reimburse-
ment of government employes injured 
in fighting the disastrous forest fires 
in the nor thwest for the t ime they 
lost through disability. About |2U.-
000, it is est imated, will cover all the 
expenses produced by these fires. 

May Tssch Monksys t e Ts lk . 
The monkey Is not only more In-

tell igent than the parrot , bu t la even 
more imitative. It is (excepting man) 
the only c rea ture on ea r th t h a t la 
capable ot ar t iculate speech. Prof. 
Bell bellevea t h a t apes can be taught , 
a t a l l events, to say a few words— 
a t flrst by manipulation of the i r 
moutha and throats , aa la done with 
the deaf born. W e may live, he thinks, 
to h e a r chlmpansees talk, and wi th 
some degree ot understanding of the i r 
own remarks . 

O'Connell, the oldest living Elk, and 
In observation of the ninth anniver-
sary of the inst i tut ion of Owosso 
lodge. No. 753, B. P. O. E. The event 
took place at the Elks ' temple. 

Has t ings—James Cryan, aged sev-
enteen. and Per ry Barnum, aged twen-
ty-seven, both of Middleville, have 
been bound over fo the circuit court 
tor trial ou a s ta tu tory charge, made 
by Henry Barber , who accuses the 
men ot a t tacking his thirteen-year-old 
daughter. 

Muskegon.—Having seated at h is 
table all surviving past commanders 
o t the State G. A. R,. Louis Kanltz of 
Muskegon, fo rmer commander, acted 
as their host a t the annual banquet 
oi t b e organization a t his home, 

Corunna.—William F, Whlt temore o t 
Owosso Is defendant In a suit brought 
by Harry W. Stockman, former treas-
urer ot Iosco county, who alleges tha t 
he deposited Iosco county funds la 
the sum ot $1,000 in the Tawas City 
bank, of which W. P. Whlt temore ft 
Co were* proprietors. When he wanted 
•o d raw the money, he avers, be waa 
nable to se t I t 

There is always poison in the 
wound that is inflicted by a friend. 

For 
Breakfast 

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
The Happy Reply— 

Post 
Toasties 
A aisp, daintv food that 

pleases young and old. 

Whotetome 
EcMMmictl 

C t a r a t o t 

Serve with cream or wSk 
(hotoroold). 

"Tkt Memory V m & n * 
FOiTUM CBMAL CO, IMm 

B a t d s d w h , 

**. -1 N 

S a l 
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Report of tho Condition of 

The City State 
At Lowell, Michigan, at tho doto of butinett, January 7,1911, at 

callod for by the Commiitioner of the Banking Department: 
RESOURCES 

Leant and Dtacoonto vli: 
Commercial Department 
SaTingt Department 

Bonde. Mortgagee and eecurlttee, viz: 
Commercial Department 
SaTlngn Department 

Overdrafts 
Furniture and Flxturee 
Items In transi t 

RK8ERVE 
Due from banks In reeerve cities 
Exchangee for clearing house 
U. 8. and National bank cnrreucj 
Gold coin 
Sliver coin 
Nlcklee and cents 

Checks and other cash Items 
Total 

•623M 08 
40797 :i9 910.1101 47 

72218 08 

SavlDfr* 
918000 U0 

47311 00 
4295 «) 
1005 70 

00 54 
2(1422 87 28700 24 

72218 08 
221) 15 

8375 00 
291 25 

Commercial 
.. $15059 41 

378 01 
4000 00 

803 00 
128 45 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid In 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net t 
Commercial deposits subject to check 
Cashier's checks outetandlng 
Savlnge deposits (book account) 
Savings certificates of deposit 

Total 

957011 15 
941 24 

80240 00 
58475 71 

49120 11 
251 !U 

234077 00 

9 25000 00 
3500 00 
502 90 

205074 10 
2M077 (Ml 

• HS State of Michigan, 1 
County of Kent, I 

I, T. A. Murphy, cashier of the above haiued bank, do solemnly swear 
t h a t tbe above statement Is true t o the best of my knowledge and Iwllef 
and correctly repr*eente the true etate of the several matters therein con-
tained, as shown by the books of the bank. 

T. A. M I I K I ' I I Y , ('ashler. 
Subscribed and sworn to before Correct Attest: 
me this l l th day of January 1011 Wm T. Condon ) 

('HAUI.KMO. MCMAIION. A. \V. Weekes [ D i r e c t o r s 
Notary Public Orton Hill ) 

My commission expires April 25,1914 

1 MANY THANKS TO YOU I 
Good people for your generous patronage during 
the past year. We wish you one and all a happy 
and proeperous New Year. It will be our aim in 
1911 to ffhre you the 

Best Grocery Service 
possible in right quality, reasonable prices, prompt-
nets and courtesy. Highest prices paid for Butter 
and Ef gs. Call phone 250 for prompt, reliable 
grocery service 

;G . W. BANGS & CO. 

Heard About Town 

Arthur Hunter has been sick. 
Wm. Metz 8|)ent Sunday hi 

(irand Kapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King are in 

St. Louis this week. 
Mrs. Frances Doyle was in 

(irand Kapids over Sunday. 
Mrs. J. f). Kelley is recovering 

from a week's severe illness. 
Frank Haldus was in (irand 

Kapids a few days last week. 
l̂ eo Kallinger of Otsego called 

on friends here Friday and Sat-
urday. 

Miss Kessie Burr spent over 
Sunday with her parents in South 
Boston. 

Will Drew attended the funeral 
ot Frank Corrigan in Grattan 
Monday. 

Mrs. Mary Kobertson has been 
suffering from the prevailing epi-
demic of colds. 

Mrs. II. W. Smith and two 
eh lid mi are visitimr friends in 
New York state. 

Miss Helen Shiels returned to 
Hubbard stone Monday where 
she attends school. 

Kev. (J. 11. Kookus oceupie lhis 
pulpit in the Baptist church Sun-
day after a short illness. 

Misses Irene and Olive Murphy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Mc Andrews in (irattan. 

Mrs. Karl Caldwell has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. N. White 
and daughter Ft hel this week. 

People owing for the Press up 
to the loth of .Ian. please have 
money when collector comes. Itp 

The engagement is announced 
of Miss Anna Jones of Parnell to 
Chauncey Fardley of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Miss Hattie Wilson 8[ient jwirt 
of her vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. liena Simpson, in Î ake 
Odessa. 

The White and Lasby circles of 
the M. E. church will serve a 
warm supper at Maccabee hall, 
Jan. 17. Price 25 cts. 

Mi's. H. Allen and granddaugh-
ter, Blanche Wilkins, returned to 
their home In this village after a 
week's visit with relatives in De-
troit. 

Mrs. D. Newcomb and John It. 
White of Grand Kapids were here 
yesterday to attend the annual 
meeting of the G. A. U. and W. 
R. C. 

Miss Frances Drew has returned 
to Wakefield, U. P., where she 
teaches school after a two weeks' 
visit with her relatives and 
friends here. 

Ilarrv Scott of Pasedena, Cal., 
stopped Thursday night with bis 
uncle, A. A. Scott. He was on 
his way to his Western home af-
ter a visit with his parents in 
lAnsing. 

Mr. Haekett, the Lowell-paipt-
er-art ist has completed the paint-
ing of tbe drop curtain for Keene 
Grange ball. Needless to say, it 
is a good job. Lowell and Sar-
anac firms are about equally rep-
reseuted in the ads. 

The East side500club are plan-
ning some big social events for 
this winter. Tbisevening Messrs. 
and Mesdames U. B. Williams, 
J. J. Lalley. R. B. Boylan. F. R. 
Ecker and Mrs. R. W. Stone will 
entertain at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs U. B. Williams. 

Will Denick, Jr., is working in 
Ionia. 

Watch for Weekes' linen nnd 
cotton sales. 

I. Joseph is recovering fr.un a 
several weeks illness. 

F. D. Barbarrei of Hei-sey is 
visiting at M. B. Conklin's. 

Born, Thursday Jan. 5, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred House, a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). (J. Look enter-
tain the Suppercliib this evening. 

Mi's. Luther Severy is recover-
ing from a severe attack of grip. 

Mrs. Norton Henry is recover-
ing from a severe attack of pleur-" n 
isy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bray ton 
have moved to Lake Odessa this 
week. 

Mrs. Will Shafer of Grand Kap-
ids is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Townsend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Winegar 
have moved from Grand Hapids 
to Saginaw. 

K. D. Stocking was called to 
Lakeview Tuesday 1 < > see his sister 
who is very ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill are visit-
ing friends in (irand Kapids a few 
days this week. 

The W. C. T. I*, will meet with 
Mrs. ('. 10. Donaker Friday after-
noon, January Jo. 

'•Can'tget along without it." 
is what Mrs. K. Hancorn says 
about T I IK LKUUICU. 

D.G. Look and C.G. Perry were 
at Alto yesterday taking inven-
tory at the former's drug store. 

The Fast-side Afternoon club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. W. S. Winegar yesterday. 

Mrs. C. O. Lawrence went Tues-
day to spend a day or two with 
Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson in Keene. 

Bradley Denton of Cadillac has 
l>een s|lending a few days with 
his aunt, Mrs. Harriet Kansford. 

Oddfellows, attention. Third 
degree work Thursday evening. 
January 10. Be on hand early, 

Mrs. Bertha Althen has return-
ed from a two weeks visit with 
her cousin, Mrs. D. W. Shives in 
Detroit. 

Beginning next Monday, the 
grocery stores will be closed eve-
nings after 7 o'clock excepting 
Saturdays. 

Miss Ariel l^aurence visited at 
the home of.Rev. and Mrs. Russell 
H. Bready in Grand Rapids, Sat-
urday afternoon. 

The Spartan society of the 
Baptist church was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Weekes 
yesterday afternoon. 

The residence of Geo. Winegar 
rcently vacated by the family of 
Dr. Merrill, has been rented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bolter. 

Mrs. Don Smith has returned 
form a several weeks' stay in 
Hastings where she has been car-
ing for Mr. Smith's mother. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Gunn of 
North Manchester, Ind., are visit-
ing Mrs Elmer Sayles. Mr. Gunn 
is editor of the North Manchester 
News. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver and 
daughter Laura, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. M. Winegar and son Roger, 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mc-
Dannell Saturday, the latter re-
maining over Sunday. 

I. H. Joseph is slowly imprcn ing 
Wait for Weekes' cotton and 

linen sales. 
Mrs. F. W. Braisted visited in 

Alto last week. 
W eekes' dress goods sale ends 

Saturday Jan. 14. 
. ^ • ^ u l l '8 visiting friends 
m Keene this week. 

Chas. McCarty has returned 
from his trip to Colorado. 

James Lewis has returned from 
Centralia, Wash., to Alto. 

Chris and Walter Wieland were 
in Grand Hapids Saturday. 

Store closes at (i p. m. except 
Saturdays. A. W. Weekes. 

Coroner Hilliker of Grand Kap-
ids was in town on business Tues-
day. 

Regular meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter, 0. F. S., Friday evening 
Jan. 13. 

Mrs. M.St. Clairaud Miss Kate 
Mueller spent Friday in Grand 
Kapids. 

Geo. B. Fuller of Flkhart, Ind. 
was in town Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. 

F. Scott of North Keene visited 
his uncle and aunt. J. Hull and 
wife last week. 

Look for Weekes' "ad" next 
week. It will annoiuice one of 
his annual sales. 

Don't cheat yourself. Take 
TUB LKnuEKandgetthe liest and 
most for your money. 

Mi's. Flla Cheetham has gone 
to Toledo to S| lend the remainder 
of the winter with a sister. 

Renewing her LEDGKK, Lucy A. 
Hart writes from Midland: "I like 
your paper and feel lost without 
it." 

Mrs. H. F. Dawson sends THE 
LEDUEK one year to her son Flmer 
Howk at Eaton Kapids as a birth-
day present. 

Saturday, January 14, closes 
LEDCJEH-Herald bargain davs. 
This is the last calf for lOl l . 
Don't miss it. 

LEDUEK-Merald Bargain davs 
dose Saturday, January 1'4. 
Don't get left this time. ' Last 
chance for 1011. 

(>ur old friend J. W. Nelson of 
Grabill, Ind.. in remitting for his 
LEDGEK, says he is recovering 
from a severe illness. 

At the Kent County institute 
held at Ada Friday, Jan. 0, the 
first prize was awarded to Louis 
VanStelle on his white corn. 

Dr. R. R. Faton of Grand Kap-
ids was in town Friday. He is 
at 1225 S. Division street, where 
he is building up a fine practice. 

Mrs. G. T. Hull, who has been 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hull, left for her home 
at Bruce Crossing Monday night. 

Mrs. Will 0 . Jury writes from 
Tolleston. Ind., that: -'Mr. Jury 
lies very low with typhoid fever. 
We have had sickness in tlie house 
ever since the first of September." 

Miss Katherine Munlock, a 
tea«her in the High school at 
McBain, who spent part of her 
vacation with her aunt Mrs. De-
Voe. and sister Bertha, has re-
turned te her school. 

ruclaimed letters at the post 
office, Henry Calkins, W.J. Duffy, 
Mart Fugleman. Harvey & l^esfie 
Miller, Geo. Smith, Fd#ard Busse, 
Mrs. Ft tie Smith, Miss Hattie 
Smith, Mise Kuth Smith, Miss 
lOsther Lillisl. Miss Mert Martin, 
Mrs. Mason, Lucy Van 1). Meer, 
Mrs. Bert Wright. 

Mrs. Walter Maynard was called 
to Battle Creek by the serious ill-
ness of her mother, who died on 
Friday after Mix Maynard's ar-
rival. 

Mrs. Harriet Denton fell down 
cellar Saturday night, breaking 
one wrist and badly spraining 
the other one and sustaining 
some other injuries. 

Will Richmond ofEvart visited 
his friends Walter and Harley 
Maynard a couple of days this 
this week. Mr. Richmond lived 
in Lowell at one time but had 
not been here for 25 years. 

The Y. L. C. will givea home 
talent play Feb. I and 2 at the 
('ity hall. There will be some 
unique choruses and interesting 
dialogues. Keep the date in mind 
and watch for lurther notices. 

T. A. Murphy attended the an-
nual meeting of the Preferred 

ness in its firnt year. General 
Manager W. C. Watts' adminis-
tration was endorsed forconserv-
atlsim and economy and he was 
re elected. 

Start 
The New Year 
Right With a 
flood Alarm Clock 

Our celebrated $1.00 
Alarm Clock is now fitted 
with a Shut-off Switch, 
Price remains the same. 
New lot Justin. We have 
•old over 2,000 of these 
docks here, and hut very 
few have come back. 
Spasmodic Repeat- £ 1 K A 
Ing Alarm # l . O U 

Big Ben 2.50 
AIL eUARANTIgQ 

KIMO BLOCK 

His Lspse Into Profanity. 
A good solid type of western OB* 

tarlo gentleman not long sgo told of 
the only time when he had been guilty 
of profanity. He and a friend had 
gone fishing, and for some time luck 
was dead against them. At laat, how-
ever, they seemed to be about to get 
s t the one time tbe reward for their 
patience. Both corka were bobbing 
beautifully, and It waa in the excite* 
ment of tbe moment that the man who 
waa very careful of his language waa 
trapped Into a lapse. "I've got a 

good bite," said the friend, eager-
ly, and with fully ae much earneatness 
ths man who never had Indulged In 
unpjintable talk whispered "So 
havsL** 

THE ELECTRIC ROAD 
Promoters Are Not Legging 

and Prospects Are Good 
From the Portlaud Review. 

in an interview with Vice Pres. i 
ident Wallace, of the Detroit,' 
Lausiug&Grand Rapids R. R.Co. 
the electric line wliich is now 
being promoted,at Detroit, Wed-
nesday, the Review was impressed 
with tlie ultimate success of the 
nlan. Much that was said by Mr. 
Wallace was in confidence, but 
the writer is violating no trust 
when he says that it will not be 
many months before the work of 
construction will actually be un-
der way. The money financing 
the project is practically in sight, 
the tact that the line is to con-
nect the two largest cities of the 
state with the capital city mak-
ing the bonds dwirable for inves-
tors. 

With the idea of making the 
route as short as possible, and 
because the city of (irand I/edge 
has not granted the new road a 
franchise. Mr. Wallace says the 
line will strike for Portland from 
Lansing along the most direct 
routq, which will probably be on 
private right-of-way, but close to 
the turnpike. From Portland it 
is plamiHl to go straight to 
Saranac. This would appear to 
be a slap at Ionia, but Mr. Wal-
lace says the fad that the com-
pany was not grantedafraiiehise 
in lhal city has nothing to do 
with the line from Portland to 
Saranac. He is positive Ionia 
people did not thoroughly under-
stand therompany's plans, and 
it is not unlikely that that city 
will get a chance to express itself 
again, but iu the event of theline 
going there it will probably be 
by means of a spurrunningsouth 
from the city to the main line 
and connecting with certniu 
trains. This will make another 
saving in both time and mile-
age for th rough passenger traf-
fic aud as a suitable station will 
be built at the connecting point 
passengers to and from the coun-
ty sea t will not be inconvenienced. 

It is made plain however, that 
work on the division between 
Detroit and Lansing willbestart-
ed first but the western division 
will follow quickly. 

The Review saw enough to con-
vince the most skeptical that the 
road is to be built and that there 
are to be no long delays. 

— ^ 

School Notes 
Report cards were given Mon-

day. 
All grades are now engaged in 

reviewing the semester's work 
preparatory to final examina-
tions. 

The first semester closes Jan. 
27. 

The High school enjoyed an 
especially good and appropriate 
Christmas program. A large 
number of visitors attended 
among them S. P. links who 
gave a very good talk. 

The Cicero class ha ve begun 
the study of the interesting or-
ation on Pompeii. 

The Fast wa rd has been closed 
two weeks. We hope to resume 
school again Monday Jan. 1(5. 

Many have been absent from 
Hiirh school this week on account 
of sickness. 

Athletics. v 

Tiie High school basket, ball 
team opens the season Friday 
eyening* Jan. Ulal the City hall. 
The uirls play the Lake Odessa 
trirlsand the boys play the local 
City team. 

Mrs. Mathew Hunter, who is 
s|M»nding the wint rat Greenville, 
Ohio, is reeovering from a serious 
attack ofpciiumonia. She wishes 
THE LEDUEH to thank Lowell 
friends for their holiday greetings. 

Attorney K. F. Springett has 
been confined to the house most 
of the timeforthe past two weeks 
with a throat difficulty. Tlie 
little Springetts. like about fifty 
other Lowell "kids" are having 
t IK? measles. 

The Michigan Farmer was ad-
vanced t o f l .00|)eryear January 
1. The clubbing price of Farmer 
and LEDUEK will now be $1.70-
Cntil February ! we will continue 
the old club rateof|1.5()forboth 
papers. After that date, the new 
rate will prevail. 

The biggest and liest combina-
t ion for the money is The Weekly 
ToledoBludeandUieLowell LED-
(• EH—two big papers 52 times a 
year for #1.25. Your best home 
pa K»r and a great national jour-
na -—no whiskey or beer ads in 
eit ler. You can get them both 
at THE LBDUEU office for $1.25. 
That's a mighty sight cheaper 
than having nothing to read 
these cold evenings. 

Geo. A. Kanney,anold resident 
of Steele's Corners, died Sunday 
night, aged H2years. The funeral 
was held Wednesday from the 
house and the remains were in-
terred in the Bostwlck cemeetry. 
The deceased was in former years 
a prominent figure in educational 
circles in Kent county, and wns 
a member of Grattan l^xlge, F. 
& A. M. This onjer haslcharge 
of the funeral services.—Itelding 
Banner. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Next Sunday's meetings at the 
Congregational church. Morn-
ing worship 10.J10. Subject of 
sermon "Taking God into Life." 

Men's Bible class at noon. 
"How are Asaand Osbornalike?" 

Fvening. 6.80 p. m. Subject, 
Lesson from Great Lives. 1, Ab-
raham. lieader, Oneida Godfrey. 

7 p. in. Brotherhood of Man. 
If anyone has any uuestions to 
ask let him bring them to the 
evening service. All questions 
that a Bible student is supposed 
to know about. Bring them 
along. 

Remember that every one is 
given a welcome at all our ser 
vices. 

THREAD USED BY SURGEONS 

Time Hss Proven Thst Catgut Is 
Only Material for Burled 

Suture. 

When Lister first advocated the em-
ployment of catgut as a material for 
ligatures, numerous writers pointed 
out the objections, both theoretical 
and practical, to the use ot this sub* 
stance. But time has seen a change 
and many surgeons at the present 
time maintain that the only suitable 
material for a burled suture Is cat-
gut. and that silk should never bs 
employed except for skin sutures. 

In this, as in so many other points, 
the surgeon Is greater than the detail. 
It Is certain that millions of silk su-
tures have been inserted in the deep 
tissue, and have not cut their way 
out, for if a suture does make Its way 
to the surface it is probably always 
because it was septic. 

The attempt to And a ligature or 
suture perfect In every way has 
caused surgeons to employ many dif-
ferent iuibstances. Metallic sutures 
for a time received much support* 
though they are rarely seen now. 

Animal fibres of various kinds, such 
as kangaroo tendons and threads of 
the aorta of the ox. have been praised 
by Rome surgeons, and one surgeon 
claimed that perfection was to be 
found In fibres obtained from the liga. 
mentumnuchae of the narwhal. It la 
fortunate that the medical world haa 
not fallen in with this latter recom-
mendation. for it is to be feared that 
the supply would fall far short of ths 
demand. 

THE LEGEND OF THE LARK 

Very Pretty Tale Found In Folk Lore 
cf the Aboriginee ef 

Japan. 

The Ainu ithc aborigines of Japan) 
have many legends about birds, one of 
which Is very pretty. It Is thus given 
by a rece.it wri ter : 

"The skylark used .o live in neaven. 
One day the Ood in heaven sent him 
down to the earth with a message for 
the gods who reside hen. telling him 
to return the same day. But the lit-
tle bird thought the earth such a nice 
place that he stayed to play. He was 
here so long that it be^an to grow 
dark, and he therefore determined to 
spend the night on the ground. The 
next day he arose in the air to return 
to heaven, but God met him when he 
was about six-score feet up, and said: 
'Why did you not return as I told you? 
As. therefore, you have disobeyed my 
words you shall not return to heaven, 
but live upon the earth. Although 
you may attempt to fly i"? high up aa 
heaven, yet you shall ne' »r be able to 
get any higher than one of two-score 
of 6 feet. The little bird was exceed-
ingly concerned at this, and arguing 
with God, said: 'Oh, great God, as tbe 
world you made is so beautiful I 
could not help taking a look at It, and 
so got late. Although you chide me 
for this yet T will fly ha k to heaven.1 

In this way he answered God. But 
God did not consent. Therefore the 
little bird grew more and more dis-
tressed and dally went p • high as he 
could, pleading all the time; yet God 
would never consent to his entrance 
Into heaven again. He therefore re-
turned to the earth to r'ay. After a 
time he ascended and c.id the same 
thing, yet God did not consent. The 
same thing continues to happen now 
every summer, but God never will al-
low him to return." 

This, as I have said, is very pretty 
nnd even spiritual, but it seems to 
have been a happy aedd «nt, for It le 
In striking contrast to the other le-
gends. which are more or less stupid 
and pointless.- Forest and Stream. 

LIVING TWO HOUSES 

Various Advr..tages Found In Ar-
rangcmcr.t of One Home In 

Country. 

"At a placp where I lafely visited," 
said a man jiuM back from tbe coun-
t ry. "I fomid that my hos t had two 
houses which stood about two hun-
dred feet apart. He had not built 
these houses but had bought them, 
one after the other, together with 
the groumls ::nd some acreage proper 
ty around tli.m. If he 1 1 built hei« 
for himself he would doubfless have 
built one big house; but these two 
houses served his hospitable purposes 
and bis own comfort very well. 

"One of these two houses was com-
monly occupied as the family home 
and *jnder it; roof also were sheltered 
guests when these were few In num-
ber, but if the visitors were more nu-
merous. quarters were provided for 
them In the ether house, which wae 
thus practically a guest house. 

"In another way tbe two houeee 
served conveniently and comfortably 
for the family's own use. It either 
house was being done over or repaliv 
ed or torn up In any way tbe family 
simply dwelt for tbe time In tbe oth-
er. With two housee equipped for 
use they can always have one In 
which they may live quite undlsturb-

Queen a Lever ef Art 
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium li de-

voted to art. She le not an artist h e r 
self, but she Is a keen i udent of the 
work of her subjecta and passes sev-
eral hours a day viewing paintings, 
sculpture and other objecta of artis-
tic creation. She buys a great many 
objects, but In her selection she doee 
not rely on tne advice and suggeetlon 
of others, r te buye wbat she likes, 
and her taatea generally are approved 
by the scholars In Bruaaela whom ahe 
knows thoroughly, and with whom she 
argues capably on many disputed 
points. Recently she bought a still life 
picture painted by Mile. Ronner, s 
young artist In Brussels, and hss 
hung It In her private apartments. 
The composition of the painting ia 
one of extreme simplicity, the chief 
colon belnf dark reds aad bines. 

LAST CALL ON BARGAIN DAYS 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, IS THE LAST DAY 

DAILY 
©u* ipr.-flf?-

•m.Yr 
3S 

Through the courtesy of the Herald, 

LEDGER-HERALD BARGAIN DAYS 
have been extended to Saturday, January 14 
to accommodate those who were unable to get 

in before the original closing date 

DONT NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY 
but come with the money. Positively no 

phone orders received 

The Lowell Ledger 

LARGELY MATTER OF FAITH OLD SLAVE CITY IN AFRICA 

ftvof of Authenticity of Relics, Dr. Peters Finds First Actual Ancient 
ligicus cr Hi-tcrlcal, in Most Inscription Found in South 

Cr.';:, Impossible. Africa. 

The uii!l:t:;ti' . t ' ul" relics, religious 
or hiBtorhvu. ntcsi in many cases be 
largely a iiiittiM- of faith; proof is 
often lackh M. •''.ou indeed impossible 
to procure. Tlje i:nmber of couches 
notable from ti e ijict "that they have 
been slept in by good Queen Hess" 
shown in manor houses Is legion and 
the same may he said of many other 
historical heirlooms the real history 
of which is lost in the mists of an-
tiquity. How many pairs of gloves 
were given by King Charles 1 as keep-
sakes on the day of his execution? 
There are quite a number of claimants 
for the honor. One pair has recently 
been the cause of a law suit, and It 
waa said in the course of the trial 
that they were given by the king to 
Blabop Juxon on the scaffold. There 
la yet another pair which has had a 
far stranger history than most Stuart 
relics, which have Indeed little his-
tory, but a quiet passing from genera-
tion to generation in English country 
houses. They were sent by King 
Charles on the day of execution by a 
trusty hand to Speaker Lenthall "for 
amity's sake." Only one of the pair 
now survives, the other was burned 
In a bush Are in Australia. The 
precious gloves had gone there when 
the Lent halls awhile ago left their 
homes and their lands and had, with 
Charles II.'s pardon of Lenthall, been 
cherished in many wanderings In Au-
stralia. The surviving glove and the 
pardon are now .back In England, be-
cause happily the Lentballs are back. 
It is quite likely that King Charles 
gave away several pairs of gloves, for 
gloves then were costly things—cities 
gave them to visiting sovereigns 
where now addresses or gold boxes 
are given. Hut in the days of the 
Stuarts gloves were costly enough at 
any rate to carry a sentiment, even a 
king's sentiment. 

Dr. Carl Peters, the German explor-
er, tells of s t range finds in South Af-
r ica : "I was for tunate enough to dis-
cover a tablet which, bo far as I know, 
contains the flrst actual ancient in-
scription found in South Africa. For-
mer ly discoveries have not been of 
proved actual inscriptions, but of 
s tones bearing marks strongly resem-
bling ancient Semitic writings. The 
table t in question was found by one 
of my men in a slave pit to the south 
of Inyanga. north of Umtali. The dis-
t r ic t contains hundreds of these pits, 
f rom twenty to twenty-five feet deep, 
In which the ancients kept their slaves, 
Tho tablet was evidently made of ce-
ment and had been cut in two, clearly 
while it was soft , the let ters on It be-
ing m no way damaged. The characters 
look to me like Greek letters, but other 
exper ts say they are Graeco-Fhoeni-
clan. I take it to be the half uf an 
ancient passport, one portion of which 
was retained by the master and the 
o ther handed to the messenger. 

"1 also discovered near Zimbabwe a 
brass flgure ef Pan, six -and a half 
Inches in length, very similar to tho 
figures found at Pompeii, thus proving 
Greek influence in South Africa appar-
ently at a later period than the tablet 
I have mentioned. These and other 
discoveries are to my mind fur ther 
proof that in South Africa there has 
been a coulinuation of different civill-

, zationa. 
j "I t has also been shown that during 
all these periods gold mining has been 
carried on. Apparentiy this was be: 
gun hy natives of the soil, probably 

i bushmen, and it seems likely that the 
first Semitic people who appeared on 

| the scene were only t raders iu the 
! precious metal." 

The Gaello A S C. 

Every letter in the Gaelic alphabet 
Is represented by a tree. The alpha-
bet of today consists of eighteen let-
ters,—In ancient Gaelic seventeen,— 
and now, ns of old. sill the letters with 
the exception of g, t and u, which 
stand for ivy, furze ond hea ther , a re 
called a f t e r t rees. 

The Gaelic a b c of today runs: 
nllm, beite. coll. dur. eagh, fearn, gath, 
huath, logh. litis, muin, nuln , olv, 
peith, ni ls , suil, telne, ur, which Is 
equivalent to saying: elm, birch, 
hazel, oak. aspen, elder, Ivy, white-
thorn. lew, rowan or quicken, vine, 
ash, spindle-tree, pine, elder, willow, 
furze, heath. 

In the ancient Gaelic alphabet the 
letter h (the huath or whitethorn) 
does not exist. The alphabet Is called 
the beth-luls-nuln, because b 1 n, and 
not a b c, are Its first three letters,— 
Youth's Companion. 

THE LIMIT OF CAUTIOUSNESS 

Liverymen Oemends Proof of Honesty I 
from Men Who Would Rescus 

Fire-Trapped Horsss. 

The man who refused to be saved 
from drowning because he had never 
been Introduced to bis would-be res^ 
oner was an Incorrigible bohemlan 
compared with the liveryman the com-
mercial traveler met on his last trip 
weet 

One night the livery etable caught 
fire. The stable was old, the fire bad 
made considerable headway before 
the alarm was turned In, and It 
seemed inevitable that moet of the 
horees must perish. To the liveryman • 
who stood in tbe street cursing und ' 
wringing his hands an athletic j 
stranger rushed up and said: 

"Tell me in what part of tbe build-' 
ing your best horees are stabled end 
I will save some of them." 

The liveryman ceaaed lamenting 
and eyed the stranger suspiciously. | 

"Sir," said be, "can you produce 
proof that you are square In your 
horse deals?" 

"Square hell." said the etranger and 
daahed into the etable. Wltb tbe ae-1 
slatance of a fireman he aaved five | 
horees, but not until they were safely ' 
stabled elsewhere did tlie liveryman 
ceaae to suspect 
boree-stealing. 

the etranger of 

Proved. 
Tbe Cook—Sure, an' ye don't mane 

to tell me that ye think It's bad luck 
to break a mirror? 

The New Maid (earneatly)—Ay don't 
tank It—Ay know It! 

The Cook—G ory be! An' how do ye 
know It? 

The New Maid—livery time Ay break 
one Ay lose rev inh! 

FARMING BACK IN 1800 

Agricuiturlst Lived in the Simplest 
Manner and in the Strictest 

Econo ny. 

In a well built cabin of logs the 
farmer lived in the simplest manner 
and with the strictest economy. His 
rooms were warmed and his food was 
cooked by a lire in a 10-plate iron 
stove, which sent the gases up the 
flue of a solitary chimney that rose 
from the mhtdle of the house. His 
food was chluily pork ai.a rye. onions 
and sauerkraut, milk and cheese, tur-
nips and Indian corn. Sometimes 
fresh meat was added. But no beeves 
nor sheep were slaughtered till ever/ 
part of Ihe carcass had been isposed 
of among the famill<>s on the neigh-
boring farm-

With this exception, everything he 
ate grew upon his o / n land. Every-
thing he wore was made under his 
own roof. The good wife and her 
daughters cultivated the garden patch 
that lay near the house, trained the 
honeysuckles that shaded the door, 
spun the flux and woolei yarn, work-
ed the loom, made the cheese and 
butter and, when harvest came, toiled 
with the sickle in the field. If he 
had a servant on the farm, the man or 
woman was a redemptloner.—From 
McMaster's "History of the American 
People." 

Kosaku was tne Vad guide at a big 
Tokyo hotel. He and another guide 
called Tomora. who also acted as po-
liceman and incidentally as a spy on 
foreigners, were constantly quarreling 
about the tips and spoils they extract-
ed from globe-trotters, tays the Wide 
World. Kosaku Anally proposed re-
porting Tomora to the police authori-
ties and so destroying his hopes of a 
pension. At the end of the year To-
mora one day dressed himself careful-
ly in foreign clothes, loaded a revolver, 
put it in his pocket, and Invited the 
unfortunate Kosaku to a feas t a t a tea 
house. It was indeed a Judas repas t 
The two men ate together and drank. 
One after ai.other, as little stone bot-
tles of sake were emptied, the former 
enemies swoi e lu bibulous phrases that 
all was forgiven. Together they start-
ed to return to the hotel, both appar-
eutly full of happiness and peace of 
mind and resolved that in fu tu re they 
would fleece the stranger within their 
gates hand In hand, as beloved breth-
ren should. Then. Just by tbe bridge 
near the hotel—the untidy bridge 
where the trams meet—Tomora turned 
like a wolf and suddenly shot Kasaku 
In the neck and body—shot with un* 
erring aim, for Kosaku fell dead with-
out a moan. Tomora then killed him-
self on the spot. He had not forgiven, 
but was there not a supreme and cruel 
treachery in spending his laat hours 
making merry with his victim? 

Mske Sounds Nearer True. 
To moke the sound from phono-

graphs nearer true to the original and 
without the metallic note, is the idea 
of a New Yorker In patenting a cabi-
net for such Instruments In which the 
amplifying born Is pointed to the 
floor. 

Heine's Mission. 
What Heine really desired and 

fought for was the liberation of man 
In body and spirit He strove to 
break up the crust of outworn dog-
maa and traditions and selfish tyran-
nlee, wh.'ch In his day weighed upon 
the spirit of the German people wltb 
an oppression har<yy realizable by us. 
He was most truly one of the makers 
of Germany. That that country pro-
duced him Is one of Its chief glories, 
one of Its many claims on the sym-
pathy and admiration of the modern 
world. It Is time that he were bet-
ter understood there; and to be un-
derstood Is preeminently In Helne'e 
caae—and not In his relations of citl-
aensblp and patriotism alone—to be 
forgiven.—London Tlmee. 

Too Trivial for Unele Sam. 
ITncle Sam does not deal In email 

figures. According to tbe controller 
of the treasury a bill of 65 cente ia 
too trivial a matter for the govern-
ment to consider. S ich a decision waa 
made by the controller in the f m t 
of George W. Lambert, a diecharged 
private of the Twenty-sixth U. S. On 
his discharge from tb army In 1901, 
Lambert claimed the government waa 
short 55 cents in his pay. The claim 
was disallowed on the ground that, la 
accordance with the established prae-
tlae of the government, the amount 
Is too small to warrant a aettlement 
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